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School Supt Bud Layer despite 	v 	. . 

	

- 	==Let 	 ii 	 strung opposition front the 	0 iis'S 4 	• a 

1, t
T_Tl~ 	

- -- .. 
- 	 Excellence 	'minole school board and all 

. 
	

members t mubers of Clinkert s staff and 	it  

. 	 I 	Middle 	Faculty at Bear Lake, was 	 $53.85 & $6945 
I 	 recommended by layer for the 

- 	 . 	
position of elementary ad- 	

f 
Rolling 

- 	 - 	 -' 	 - 	 Of Turmoil ninar y. 	 Stand fihi 

! 	 NEWIIERItY, S.C. AP)-A 	The board apprcved the 	 - 

- 	 , - 	 - 	 prominent Southern educator recommendation, and voted 

says the ferment of social Floyd Richards to replace' 
\ 	-' ' - - 	- 

" 	
change must make it possible flhnkert at Bear Like. 

\'%, X - 	 "for excellence to rise up and to 	('linkert in his new position 

9 	'-' 	- 	 h-' recognized." 	 will have full responsibility of 

1' 	 'it is on the shoulders of ex- midmitinistration of the school 
u'ellent men and women, 1mb- program, and will work closely __ 	_ __ _W 	 cieluals of superior ability, that with the director of elementary 

- 	 professions, vocations, govern: education. The Position was 
ments and societies move for described as a step before 

	

ward to improvement," Dr 
'

principalship' by Stuart Gat- 	
- . 

Henry King 	 " 

	

ng Stanford said Sun- chel, Director of Personnel. It 	.''g as'vi sm's, 	'  

,,,j 	 tl1i) 	 will give the Clinkert the op- 

;;(. - 	 . 	 Stanford, president of the portunity to train as an 	.iw916 4Z 54 
- - 	 - - 	

- 	 Un-licersit) of Miami and head elementary principal," ex- 	$15 11 .60 to $182 80 

- - 	- 	 ' 	 - 	 , '-__- 	 cf the Southern Assot, lotion of 	1 tumitd (,atehd 	At present 	 '- 4' 34) 

Colleges and Siwhools, was prin- tits background is in secondary 

____ - -  __ 	- 	VA-illik 	 nictict,inent exercises at New. 	
Jack Redding. the second 	121stuart 

5 	
' AXIff 	-',,, 	 berry College. 	 principal fired b) Layer, 	

133 Elliot Robinson 
- 	. . . 	 , , 	 , 	 lie told the 150 gradu"tt riot 

	
foundet 	a job a replace 

jo 

	

I N (tIN 'il'. H \ A II ()N ((11(1 1S 	 seniors that society "mmiust4 	his current one as principal of 	D 	' 	Ort ii 

. .. (Ito r) Laney Finley and Jane Gorce 	vide equal opportunity for each Seminole High School. 	

- 

_________ 

(Liz Mathieux Photo) 	individual to develop his  
talents to the fullest extent" 

But he warned that equal up 1 	MULTI .r FEATURE 	, - 

Youth Corps Pilots' 

	

'O Into 3rd Year 	• M a t'l* 
C ~ 

In' guaranteed for all. without 

lB 1.11 %IATIIU-: 'X 	I isne'rvation Corps, ccttk'hi is imi 	reference to the abilities or at-- 

	

throW ('orn'spomith'nt 	it -, third ) ear mis at pilot program 	quired skills,'' he said. '''11w at- 

out ltc,niit'd uritk'r Public Law 	
tempt tic i miunutuutize the umupor- 

	

)viedo High School stuck'iits 	'II -:t;a. 	 tmiiie of individual ctcuructt-r' 
I .cr.ey Finley mind Jane (;rcrve' 	Its prime    purpose is t 	i_sties is, In my opinion, fraught PRICED- TO  	 I 	• 
- itc' ml tt',uitwrs of tin' 	Vi...?I • 	ir icicle cc crk-tra liii rig projects 	with potential ethuiger

ro 

il' 'siitmit'tI he Stiiiitihitc' interest 	''Vie' ',('i_'iml ml imuiust iishamnt'tI to 

ml 	conserva t ion 	arid 	natural 	admit, lit least in our I)ULJlil' Lw- 
i- i' suun -es, 	provide 	work. luivior, that there exist aimnung 

(It'Vcluci) it better 	its 	suIn'ri(cr 	Individuals 	who 
h because 	their Tough heavy duty construction. uitiirot iimolu-rstaritlitig in-tic e-i'mt 	suet t'e'tl 	 of 

.iI I 	outti - 	 superior gifts." 

'I'ti.' 	VC( ' 	program 	lit 	tile 	In 	addition 	to 	conferring 
(ItO ha 	Nationa l 	I'ccre_st 	is 	tMl('h)t'lUr'_s 	degrees 	em 	the 	150 FILTH 0 WASHER liri't't,-,J 	t) 	- 	(5 5 	)gp. 	gradua tes 	Nt'wtxrr 	a warded 

ciii 	.11 	Agrie-iilt lire', 	Forest 	hiurecrany dot'turmttcs (tc Nicati Id - 
0

)

r of 2 SPEEDS r vice' 	icc e'mity-foiir 	girls are 	)e'rrtck, senior pipartner of a 

ft o 	a mit 	live' 	i i.titit) 	iI'i-.t 	liiiutIi.c. 	SC 	itt-e'tsiintuug 	Firiti 3 CYCLES 
to , participate tit the e'igtit cc c'cks 
'if, camp 	Tin' 	girls 	mmiu_st 	be' a EIitst-tlu with 

e't- ii 	thee 	ages 	of 	IS 	to 	ID. st.m - . anji 

I et'otiiiiii'iuult'tI 	by 	their 	Area ''- 

' 	

ti.t- fuss I 

rI-stcc'e-hivi' 	schools unuit 	have 	it 
a 	wash. I rinse 

u.mp.ustur. 
tt'usnig 	dc-sine' 	to 	i'ccn'k i',rrnan.nt i'c's, 

ia cigralili. 	'l'liis 
	

Is 	tint 	a 	Deaths ciii. ceth 
it 	ri-mit iccitmil 	cutup. - 	

Cuoldown 
, , .•.a,.,_.__. 	._,_,.i 

1,4 
4PAW I 

VJC'I'OIt G. 1.i-i-'II 

Most everyone you see has a job - they go to cc ork 
Mid do thus job the greatest paint of their lives. 

Most of their lives! That is it pretty big statemntt'ntt - 
If you are going to be doing something most of your life 

it should be something you lcve and enjoy. 
Fill sorry for the bob' or girl who picks it job simply 

Isn its monetary rewards. 1a>' is certainly important, 
but (1w job will eventually snake the person. A peisc.m, 
who finds the Job that lets him feel he is doing 
surnetluzug - gives him satisfaction -_ will lie it happier 
and better individual. 

If your are spending your days wondering about 
your "vocation," then very likely you have the wrong 
one. 

OUR THOUGHT 'it) REMEMBER: "Not only life 
but ittiufld.iitit't' .. (la_s vve'ryoiie''b tie-c-el 

,lhtS MAIH,l.t-:NI-: SANI)l:Rs 
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H 111111. PtS1'oItl-:l' 

It's e'mis s' to make tip ne-c' 
ilee's tot ltiIImtt mu plaig he'll 
i.It' cc bile' 	uti'm'e nii'illtottmIg 
Of. em 	a miii'.' 	iIatt' eel 	cci-ttie' 
hecsiist' m ,iost h,ee'l 

G'RAMKOW 
'I FUNERAL HOME 
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from crafts S'OnaI if *4'i,wn, U 91 

uc.. walar ,i.,; s', 
tins. 
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.Ieiiuns 
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Sanford Electric Co. 
Open Mon. thru Fri IL m. . $ p.m. Closed ail Sat, 

2522 PARK 	 DIAL 

Mrs. Mudglene Sanders, 45, 
of 121 I light Si,, take Mary, tiled 
Saturday ullecrnumug. florii In 
Uariiwill, NC., she lived In 
Luke Mary for the pa_st three 
ii tuctit Pt_s. Surv Ivol _s Include Pier 
h.tish,aiul, Ke'nrtctti Sanders; 
I 	W tiliotit 	('iiiinihumii 
'I.iugiter, Mr_s. lAd_s Auutarul; 
ant. I lit.i greindi- lit i(treti - Ser-
klcrb tie- held at Uris_s)il 
F'umee'rai liotiie at flull. tueiuy . 
hturiul lit Oak lawn Memorial 
Park, 'liii' Rev. I' Id McIntosh 
cc ill officiate 
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The Term Hassle 

How Long Should A President Serve?, 

23 Killed 

' In State 

Reporter's Beat 

'1" 
Long Sessions.i~  

i1rIi '  11 n - - — 	 . .-s. 

A four-year term for the president of the 
United States is deeply imbedded in the 
American political process. 

It has been around since the Constitutional 
Convention of 1787-some 186 years ago. 

But while it is a tradition it is far from 
unquestioned as the optimum number of years 
the president should serve before he leaves of-
fice or runs for reelection. 

It was a subject of fierce debate in the 
Constitutional Convention and an estimated 142 
attempts have been made since then to revise 
the term. 

Now once again a proposed constitutional 
amendment to limit the president, and vice 
president, to a single six-year term in office is 
before Congress, sponsored by Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, the Senate Democratic leader and 
Sen George Aiken, R-Vt. This is the fifth time 
they have attempted to make the change. 

President Nixon on May 16, in proposing a 
commission to recommend electoral reforms, 
also mentioned the six-year term as one sjubect 
that could be taken up, although he was careful 
not to endorse the idea. 

This, plus the abuses uncovered by the 
Watergate scandal, has focused major new 
attention on altering the presidential term as 
part of a package of election reforms. 

However, it is a concept that has never 
caught on in public popularity, nor are its 
chances of being approved by Congress and 

Bureaucracy Banks 

The Department of Agriculture is con-
sidering changing its definition of a "farm" in a 
way that would affect the S('OfX' of its programs. 
The number ni farms qualifying for crop sup-
ports, for instance, could be reduced simply by 
raising the minimum acreage and crop-sale 
figures that determine what constitutes a farm 
in government eyes. 

This reminds us of how welfare programs 
can expand or contract depending on how the 
government chooses to define "need" or 
"poverty." It is the tendency of bureaucracy not 
to deal with the real world—the world of farmers 
or poor people—but with the world of words and 
statistics. That may explain why many govern-
merit programs aimed at solving social and 
economic problems so often lose touch with the 
realities of our society. 

	

referred to the states overly bright at this time, 	the present system the president is diverted 

	

Nevertheless, Mansfield and Aiken are more 	from his official duties by having to keep one eye 

	

hopeful now than ever before and are certainly 	on his upcoming reelection and other political 
moving over well-trod ground. 	 chores. 

	

In the Constitutional Convention a seven- 	"It is just intolerable," he claims, "that a 

	

year term for the president was approved 	president of the United States ... is compelled to 

	

several times in early voting. There was even 	devote his time, energy and talents to what can 

	

one suggestion that the chief executive be 	be termed only as purely political tasks.. More 
elected for 20 years, but it got nowhere, 	 time (should),,,be provided for policy making 

	

Not until Sept. 4, 1787-more than three 	and policy implementing ... In short, six full 

	

months after the convention began-did the idea 	years could be devoted to the job of the 

	

of a four-year term emerge, but once proposed it 	presidency.. .The president should be free to 
took hold quickly. 	 concentrate completely on his respon- 

	

Arguments for and against the change vary 	siblilties,.." 

	

widely, but still dwell on many of the same points 	Aiken argues much along the same lines, 

	

of contention that arose in the Constitutional 	contending the change would give the president 
Convention. 	 "greater courage and independence in the 

	

Mansfield's main contention is that under 	discharge of his duties," 
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By MARION RE-17HEA 	 Accidents 	
-.. 
P 	 . 	

' 	 In Last Week 
S 11 It %( 	 If 9 o 	irre. the .Pr,;It,' 	icing ,he taa airr ift '.-r 

	

Undoubtedi) the most welcome comment ever heard by 	
Ih THE %s.so(i,%TI:l) I'nl'.Ss Su'ati Kathleen lliinetkc'r, Ii, iii

plvr~ 
 .T 	- 	 - 	 - - . 	 - 	

AiI;oc laled Prr, Writer 	xiii attn take up the House bill snnal tripi. a reporter was one made at a recent meeting of the Seminole 	
The Florida Highway Patrol Sa)les was killed when she lost 	 I •\l .LMMSSF;f: Fla Al') revamping       	F I o rid a 's 	Plante also fought to include County Industrial Development Authority by board members 

Edward White ,.. "We've gotta do something to keep these 	
v 	says 23 persons (bed in trolin' iiintrcil of her tar nfl Sit. 1V4 	 . 	 . 	. 	

. 	 I ft Ii'gisiatiire enters what 	educational financing formula, ('.nv Reubtn Mkew's twin.nn- 

	

;ippoced to he its last week 	I,'aders said the budget, fair 	ine (',ulfstream in the abob. 

	

He added a solution that a brief report be prepared by the 	

n'itlents during the Memorial and struck :i telephone ;le. 	 - 	

Irlay with most of the setslnns assessment and education f. tion "It's much safer for him to 
meetings short," 	 I 	%5•CCKCPd, including flfl ci- 	l'wn jwrsi)ns ilteil In a headon 

	

derly woman who crashed tier 4-rash &-iturday on SM. W.) lit 	 -11 - - 

	

_____ 	
jtmint IIruce.Senat committee 	musts" of the session 	claimed. 

executive director to be perused by members in advance of 	
ear into an orange tree atul a 9- Palm lteu'h ('oilily. They were 	 1 ___________ fllaj6r lit 	Mill hanging ancl a 	nancing hills are the three fly by commercial airliner," he 

the meeting to avoid the length)' and often repetitious 	 by killed hule riding ltimtuiril Shipley, IR, of North 	 _______ 

	

far (trim agreement on the 	The proposed S3. billion bwlg- Rut Rep. Jim Redman, r)- discussions, 	 his bicycle. 	 l'aliii Beach, and (%u'fidol)fl 	 ________ 

	

Since public apathy is so prevalant In meetings of the 	
patrol has predIcted 29 Miller, 49, of l'alni lten('Il 	 ____ 	. 4 	l 	

1 iiidgr't 	 ci would spend $23 billion in Plant City, leader of the House 

	

'h• (trst significant product 	general state revenues and an- 'ide at the siihrnrnmlttee, pro- counts 's governing bodies the people are perhaps unaware of 	 (leaftts i'm state higha s over 	;arik'ns 	
-f the budget conference was a other $1 billion in gasoline t4 	tested "I'm not about to cut the the fiasco which often exists' 	 the three-day holimlas , c till - il 	I iura Marlineau, Ii, amImIrt's -4-560 	

z 

'irianlm(sjq 	tecr,rrIfrl4hndatlon 	revenues, trust funds, federal ..rovernnr'i plane," he said. "I 

	

I remember a school board meeting I covered when the 	 ends at midnight 	 iinkniwn, 	as killed SuiimIa 	 .. 	 .unday night to abolish the grant,; and federal revenue think he should have one at hic members wandered around the room, left for a coffee break, 	 Robert I)onald 1105% ill Jr., iii sshen the car In which she was 	 -- (abinet aircraft pool. 	 sharing money. 	 illspnsaltoo'xherchewants ' ) generally appeared disinterested, all on the taxpayer3' 	 was struck and riding hit a lane divider on Sit. 	 r - 	 The vote came shortly after money. 	 killed by a car Sunday s;tiile 	 .,, 	 tp cnrrirnittee split into three 	In recommending the dii- 

	

Another issue which personally "gripes" me is the 	
riding his bicycle on Kewanee 	iti'rt ,nmlrtnga, 51, of Tampa, 	 , tit,ctrriIttp5 to begin forging mantling of the Cabinet aircraft 

	S INUS     

meetings which are delayed or cancelled for lack of a 	
Trail near his Imine 	 sta killed about 20 miles east of 	 .i 13.9 blllion compromise poni. subcommittee members quorum because paid councilmen are absent. 	

Kathryn Simont' I'arzlale, (4. Like Vales on Sit. l4) Saturil;iv 

	

not circumventing the 	 pending bill, 	 said the move would save tax- 
Sunshine law, 

public officials, while legally' 
	b usiness di 

	

of Inverness, died alter her car sthen his car collided %%itti ii 	 Rut although the subcnm- payers 11. 13 million a year and 	Sufferers 

	

aw, make reporting count) fficult In 	
ran into a dIt(h on S.R. 45 and truck. 	 AND SO TODAY I SAY TO YOU 	

?r.itteei met late into the night, end bickering anmng Cabinet 	,,, ,.,,_,,,, ,'. 
"enclosures" available onI to the elected officials, 	

struck an orange tree. 	 Frederick Stone, 33, of 	 iti 

	

It would be a simple matter to Xerox the copies for the 	
Nick Patrick Marks, 21, was Glenhiven, tiled Saturday in a 	(;OV, REt 'ItlN ASKEW was guest speaker this weekend during 	tin accord was reached on the members over use of the 	

-,, 	 , , 	 '. . 
press. which is done by the county conmission. 'hr 

 when fie tried if) head-oti (,rash oil S R, 30A east 	graduation cervillollies at h-Land's Stelson t'niversily The Vovernor
ee major differences be. planes 

.•,_ ,.-•1 '0 •' 4 	ri•f ', However, at a recent meeting of the Seminole Memorial killed 	 - 

')til•iII.lflt'Uv'[ a ('Al' atteilipliul: 	1 (.'tl,ir Grove. 	 j)4)L(' liii' •iloitit :u liiiiititi' t o til l . _t';itltia1itig S'liIlil 	(ii I97l. 	
vt'rcir,ncm,f the budget. The 11(17 	to fly commercial,'' said sub- 	

, 	 t, 	,, 
i,,i -øi,p, 4W.' Hoard of Trustees, the press had to hassle for a COPY of a * 	pass On a tw 	too bvv 

personnel policy unul it was pointed out W Lne personnel o-lane road into 	lt'rt Andringa, 51, of l'ainpii, 	 i l(upei't ('hastain Photni 	Million IflOfl' for schools in the 	committee chairman Ken 	WwA.CtVAP ,. $ On., 9.,4,, 
B% %*It.[.IAM GIANDONI 	States. of cour.v. does not in- to the United States Rather it opening up new markets. such 	West. Pollee Said Marks %%r"ls killedali,out 20 miles east (if '.I ...d ' , ,,,,u4pito'. S.,hf,a4., 

director the matter had been discussed In a public meeting, 	 I F-ii.se bill. the $69 million more 	Plante. R-Oviedn. -And don't 	J,* *wotid Iry ."Irw. 'ry I 'Odev - 	driving north nfl SM. 5 lake Wales on S.R. 60 SaturtIa 
('nple Nests. Sen'iet 	vois'e any reduction in the seeks to increase the total as those in the Socialist cowi- 	

In addition to the marathon meetings of the school board 	I 	
when he realized another car %% hen his ('ar collided with a 

4 	i% II SO. Cw* s' 

	

'i the Senate bill for social 	wurry, they'll still make it to 	 ,, 	,. • ,,..., volume and value of its exports volume and value of exports by Dies 	
and county commission, Altamonte Springs runs a close 	

attempting to pass a camper trut'. 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 	 "rvic'es and the SM) million thntse weekend f'witball games 	,'.d 	•..vt4•j. .. 	,f 

', ,-d ut... . •.1. 

Into the Communist common 	 I 
&O 6ET TME 516P,Illif XAHKO~ aV,r RP40WR 	 agenda items with rapidity until the last two or three, the 	 ._ 	 State Fi refi g h te rs 

	

Mexico is seeking admission 	
second. Although Mayor lawrence Swofford disposes of 	

was directly In his path. 	Frederick Stone, :13, iii 
:iore in the Senate bill for in 	in Gainesville — even if they 	-.' 	1-% '•• 

market organization, the 'rtt(ite highways.Nlarks pulled to theside of tile Glenhaveri. died Saturday Ili a
. 	 have to drive. market 

	Plum Drugs 
Council of Mutual Eeonomu 	 W )bOR( C,4P'7',_E,l F(RAL ,4&j'47, £sT 'itVQ ._ 	

/ 	 meetings drag on with discussions at this point and personnel 	
road at the same time the lied-nn er:mch on Sil 10A .sri'a . 	 - ., . 	 . 	 - 	- 

Assistance I CEMA i, in an 

profitable trade with the Soviet 
Union and the other Socialist 
countries. 

Confirmation of the report, 
ss.hich originated in the 
newspaper El I') 	of \leco 
City, cane from Mexican 
government officials. 

Eliseo Mendoza Berrueto, 
subsecretary of commerce in 
President l.uis Echeverria's 
cabinet, told a group cml  
Mexican industrialists that 
Mexico was seeking "ob-
server" status in the Com-
munist bloc trade group. 

As a EMA observer, he 
said. Mexico would be able to 
study the foreign trade policies 
of the Communist countries and 
would be in a position to take 
advantage of export and import 
possibilities behind the Iron 
Curtain 

That would amount to 

long-proclaimed ambition to 
diversify its foreign trade, by 
lessening its dependence on the 
United States with which 
Mexico now does about 75 per 
cent of its international com-
merce, 

Mtxico's interest in diver-
sifying its markets and 
reducing 	its 	economic' 
dependency on the United 

of our total cotton exports for the year. A shipment of 5,00C 	trade mission, If our new policy toward China is to contribute 	 - 
- 	 -'i; 	 i mit' intl "could be classified l%7 II, w as m. hargi d with 	I Ii" unl previous elective ex - - 

- 	 -s' a riiiisor.'' 	 Ilsanislaughiter and sentt'twrtt to 	I*'rmt'nt'c 'was two termn. ,., 	 - 	
ov orth whale project 

BERR's WORLD 	
,l' 	 . 	 - • . . 	 \:u;rrc said hrr;mmnokz re- st's tn .c.mrs' pr.ih.iliiin 	'mnall uLm'i,i court juutgt.- 	 ,v ill be appreciated. 

polted that lit- had golle to 
'• 	 .. 	 '- 	 S,ishiingtmsn in M,my. 192 as 
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Lnngwoocl 	 Black Communit 
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effort to improve its chances for  

another step toward Mexico's.  

	

lately touched on these areas 	'rier fire r'n"nti' fr 'mIlr'gcintly vignesic. 	
driver of the passing vehicle, of 	'd;;r (;rove, 

	

One governmental entity meeting I've covered which 	
. 

,I 	apparently realizing his own 	A fi-vvar-old I.ake Worth girl, 	
Sunday. usually iticking to tr... 	

1111111111111111111111111111 
12874 S Orla 	 I 

	

Operateswith constant efficiency is the "sleeping giant" city 	. 	
* 	 To 	Blaze  afer ground of cnmpromis.c 

'ii nhin-'contrraversiai items. 	 HOW'S YOUR HEARING? 

	

of Winter Springs, Long ago it was established the meetings 	4 •. 	mistake, also pulled miff, troop.. Diane' IAqx'z, was killed near 

	

wculd conclude at 10 p.m., regardless of unfinished business. 	
ers %lI(t. The two collided head. her home Saturday when she 	

Heading 
- We hoped to get our repr' 

Wednesday," conferenr 
1. 	on. 	 ran across S.R. 809 and was out Ii', 	 i' Mayor Granville Brown gives each councilman a 

	

synopsis of items to be considered with a week to "do their 	
In another Sunday acc'idcnt, Aruck by a car. 	 \ I'l I '. I' ii API 	Fri";? 	!, ill-  ";i'.t if Yapks. I'; lb' i 	ii rwt in (ikkn (;;it• LsUtI. 	

mn 

	

c. a hairan Robert S.aunkr, 1)- 	PLEASE READ THIS CAREFULLY 

	

home work." At the ensuing meeting the issues are briefly 	 :.:-:-:•::-:''-::''''' :':'''''' 	... .........' ' 	1. 	':":' :: ' 	" : 	
rangers louis mmLI miver Florida 	iilt mit two large hluzes that large tract east of Naples where 	

(;aiss'iIlp, told a twsmn.ir are ts'irig ni''Iit'd lii a 	I,i)ih) 	iiii'rmi'it la.-,t Wm'drwsdav 	he swanuIJv land had already discussed and decided upon and Brown curtly ends any 

	

,iurm'
lengthy discussions by abruptly calling for the vote. May his 	 .Ir 	

` 

, 	artilitial (lrmmugtit.aI.1t'(I 	''II '', ill lie t'Itlwr Wednesday been drained for development 	
But if '.se can't get Mime bas 

	

lire in the Big Cypress S's aiiip 	or 'Iisurst1a bet or.' WI.' (.,If) ('till' 'ml limit's, a spokesman sai tribe increase. - 	
d. 	

agreements, it wont be thi. 
Wednes 	 r; 

	

day or next Wednesti, 	eii'trciOic bearing tests wilt be given .it Beltirne Hearing 
t bat threa tens ' 	spread into 	lain hit' fire, arid another ss -ek 	l'hr firefighters were backed Redundant discussions are a bore to the public, the of f 	 -it Bank 

`* 
Florida Digest '. 1. )r any Wedne.vlay. 	 %Id Service. (if Sanford. Sanford Atlantic Nation. - 

	

ficials, and the press. An efficient job is one which is done 	i 	..*. 	 ... 	plipillow, Gold (,oaNt (outlties, 	at Ivast before we L,an loope tij lip 1)), vii,,ht tractors, two heavy 

	

concisely and expediously, not repetitiously and laboriously. 	 HANGERS from all over Florida are rushed 	
'iffitials say 	 have it toil," said Ki'ui Blacker, bulldcizers, two arnioreti v,-. 	Unless there is an extension. 	Bldg. 101 East First Street, Suite 302, Sanford, Florida. 

	

'\Vt"ri' bringing in swum' 	l-'urestr l)i'ittiiri siipt'rvisor uI Mnitit'l ".irriij's, three hi'licop- 	ttu' 1973 session will end it 	This week Tuesday thru Thursday 9'00 A.M. to 1.110 P.M. 
to a 24,0(X)-acre fire in the Big Cypress Swamp : 	fresh pt'op1t' and atlditnmrial 	il'.' Naples district. 	 ti'rs, a tonv,'r(eml 1426 water 	

midnight Friday 	 by Harry Hanna, Lzcensed Hearing Aid Specialist. These 
that threatens to spread into populous Gold 	pciiIt' tip relies'.' those ssho've 	Blacker I,laiiied the problem tsiiiliet anti two scout planes. 	Still awaiting action are most 	tests will be offered as part of the Better Hearing 
Coast counties, officials say. 	 f the controversial been working tin this thing the 	mini an artificial, iiian-nii.ide 	Blacker said the lack of o e conroversia issues 1J1 	

Workshop Program now being conducted nationwide. 

	

pact couple iii days,'' said Gene 	drought, 	 rainfall in the past few wet'k 	the session: collective bargain 
... 	 :::* 	N11irse, state Forestry Division 	"Developers have cut ii-arials has also helped spread nuriler. 	ing. tax assessment. educati(in 

is 	
Ri

kriyone who has trouble hearing or anderitanding is 

__ r4w- W, chardson Shift over the vast and mysterious wildlife kingdom 	 all through the area, and this 	us blazes through niiilhions of financing, election reform 	
'.telcnme to come in for a test using the latest electronic 

	

Fifty thur.' persons were to Lx' tias t'aused excessive drain- wild acres in the Everglades. prison reform, land sales, 	equipment to determine his or her particular degree of 
of Payne's Prairie, scientists turn back to the 	brought LII today If) Stil)j)IVlhlI.'flt 	age," Ii.' said. ''Nuriiially, ui, 	Iii' said all the fires were delib- obscenity, abortion, anticrin'" 	.',iring lna. Diagrams showing how the ear works 'vtU be 
animal that maintained the grasslands for 400 X. 	the 50 battling the blaze. Morse grouniti is wet enough to keep t'ritCl)' set or were caused by and consumer protection. 	 ,mvailabte. Blow to Defense 	years — the cow. 	 il. The relief crews were also the lire from getting a hold. But carek'ssncss, 	 The house meets today to dc- 	F:verynne should have a hearing t once a year. Even 

144,11 11% RAY CROMLEY 	 : 	to lx' used to fight a smaller things are so ttrv now that the 	'flit' Nixon administration has hat.' collective bargaining for 	people now wearing a hearing aid or those who have been 
4 	IØ 	A PROBE of the federal role in Florida's 	4,000-acrelire near the fires have enough fuel to keep ,mnnimunced that acquisition of politic employes while the Ser.- 	told an aid won't help should have a hearing test and (Intl 

: 	environmental problems is designed to "make 	' 	Si.'tiiinule.Collier State Park 	theni going for days." 	 the Big ('ypres.s watershed is a ate takes up the house-passed 	
' tit about the very latest kinds of hearing correction. 

	

WASHINGTON NEA 	 " some noise and pressure for some action," 

	

' 	 near the (u11 ('mist city of 	Firefighters had It) detour prime ecological concern, once fair assessment bill aimed ;it 	the free hearing tests will be held at Beltone Hearing Aid 

	

Ion, 	:: '., 

The shift of Elliot Richardson from the Pentagon after 	 according to Rep. Dante B. Fascell, D-Fla, 	Naples. 	 titflC ('qUiI)lii('nt 10 tight anoth. the riwnicy to buy the swamp forcing tax assess;rs Ii up.- 

three months, necessary as that move may have been for 
President Nixon, has caused private agony among men 	

I AT LEAST 21 PERSONS DIE in accidents 

	firefighting group is the t'r blaze that has burned 4,000 can ix' spiirtsl. 	 grade assessments 	 erv'mce Sanford Atlantic Bank Budding — Suite 302, 101 

	

largest ever assembled to fight 	 .-. - 	________________________________________________ 	
East First Street, Sanford, Florida, this week Tuesday 
thru Thursday 9:00 A,M. to 1:00 P.M. 

	

on 	' ' 
	 a fire mi the Es't.'rgladt's, tilli. in government who want to see a major reesaluation 	 state roads and highways in the first two days 	t'ials saul 	 Says Republican Lawmaker 	 II you can't get there on these day, call 3-5906 -intl of U.S. defense strategy. 

	

These men are kt'v officials in foreign and defense 	 of the Memorial Day weekend, the Florida 	Strung southerly ssliids 	 jrr;ir,iz" for in appoinnent at ,uhother time. 

Today's defense strategy and our major defensive and 
policy, and in arms negotiations with the Russians. 	 Highway Patrol says, 	 :: fanned the Big Cypress lire 'NJ eed GOP Legislation Sunday across l3,(XX) adihitinnal 
offensive arms are based on conditions of the early% 	C t, TIlE LEGISLATURE enters the home stretch 	 iii parched swatriihanul, 

	

1960s The concepts were logical for those times, says one 	
, 	 with most of the session's major issues still 	\hi 	said. 

close adviser to five secretaries of I)efense.flut now. he The blaze iiios't'd inland tl 	I 	ii•;iu: l( it tilE Jr. 	lilmirt' legislation of its own. 	But he said, ' ' i' .mre gumn tm 

	

notes. "the Russians emphasize different weapons and a 	 hanging and a joint House-Senate committee 	- 	ward ii gap in a levee tisit runs 	Acsmu'lated Press riter 	''We have reacted well to have to conic up 'tith a definit" 

	

different strategy than we predicted when we planned our 	 far from agreement on the new budget. 	: 	north and south along 11w tmr- 	'l'Al.l.IIASSI.E, Fla . Ai'- 	I'inik'ratic proposals, killing package at the start of the ses- 
programs But our concepts of strategy and weapons 

	

needs have not changed We have the strategy and the 	 tiers of Bade and ltroward lt&'1m. (hester ('kin, a ltePuhli- 	some bad bills and amending sion 	if we want to spell out 

	

force setup we planned in the early 1960s I' does not fit 	 REP. ('IIESTEIt CLEM, 	a Republican 	rountie,s. Foresters worked tO tan nearing the tind of his first 	Sotiit' others so they are more the ttifferences between He- 
the situation in the world today" 	 nearing the end of his first legislative session, 	keep the fire frotti crossing the SCS01i in the l.&'gishature, says palatable," suit! 'lerii, t5, an publicans and Democrats." 	 TIu' Ladi',s (.'jt'j,' & cornnziznitv 

The problems have been outlined in previous columns 	 says the GOP should be proposing more of it.s 	les'ee and st'ntiuiig t'lumuls 	the (t)Pought to hc'proosing 	attmirn)t'v from Veto Beach. 	('tern said making that differ- 

Principles Of Moo 	 Strategic forces geared to a Soviet Union armed with 	 own legislation. 	 :: 	 black smoke over the populous 	 - - - 	 - - — 
- erice clear on fiscal con- 	 .lJfzirs ('ornnzitti' ervatism and keeping as much 

	

large and technically sophisticated antiballistic missile 
 

	 :::: 	(list.! ('mist tourist cities 

	

systems for its major cities and industrial complexes, 	I 	
'list' tiiain lire, lot'at.'d54) Miami   POI iCe ,A'iiare 	governziient as possible on the 	 of he 

	

complete destruction of an enemy as the only response to 	 , 	 . 	 - ks'el stouki help elect Peking Bends Rules For Trade an), nuclear attack on this country. large or small, a con- 

	

iiii're Republicans to the House, 	 (.'/u:nz ber of CornnLPr('e. ventional military force organized and equipped almost Of Exile Skullduggery st't're they have 
.sr'intt 40 - one-third of the War II in West Europet, no concept of how or when tac. 
'.mr7il('rd1t) 	'r 'n'ser;ml 	 is launching a beautification 

il, 
~ 

 tical nuclear weapons can or shoukt, be used or how or 

	

solely to light s't'r slIfic types of land wars I as World 	 - 

, 	 J.1m 	- 	 - 	

., 	 before last suiti- trip," Aguirre timlil the I1.'rald, 	1k ;m't;ti"tie*t , uIf.mr,.' ref'rui 	
program. 

Coplr Services 	 munists are compromising their Maoist principles in the 	when that use might escalate disastrously 	 ' 	 I 

tiplwil 
 l I 	I m Al'i -- Miantii ;slict' 	0, as going to take a set'*in'.i 	

SitOL' 
interest of entering the world of eccEidinic competition. They 	We say our objective is deterrence, Ilut we have no 

	

The liaison office which U.S. diplomat David K.E. Bruce 	have laws and regulations against buying on credit and 	sound basis to judge whether the lack of a world war re. i icr's Wa tergate burglary that 	hit ' 't'lmmake'd this trill in set-re- 	in.! tax reduction issues as 

	

has opened in Peking has a status below that of an embassy 	paying interest, as well as regulations requiring that Imports 	cently is a result of nuclear deterrence or whether the gap Cuban ,'xilt's were being re- t'y.' ' The officer said Fernandez 

	

because there are no formal diplomatic relations between 	and exports be kept In balance. Nevertheless, they have 	is merely a normal lull between global wars We ob- 

	

I 	
rrinti-d for clandestine lifilitical I,,Iave him the Information Ix-- 	

•irt'as where the t;ot' should 

	

I 	 , ve its o%n programs. 	 We wish to landscape the 

	

our country and Communist China. Yet the office may turn 	bDught tools and machinery from Germany and England an 	viously ave not learned how to deter Vietnams nor an ef. 	 - 4 
 

ha 

	

out to be busier than many of our fuUfledged foreign em- 	credit, under Installment agreements that hide interest in 	fectis'e way of fighting such wars without disastrous pout- I 	 jiibs, 'I'tit' Miaiiii lb'rald says. fore five iiit'n wire arrested in- 

	

'liii' ;kdict' officer st hi. got the 	sit!.- Democrat ic it,' 	National 	
he 	only 	time 	house 

	

bassies. The bridge to the Chinese mainland opened by 	periodic payments. It is a safe bet that reing soon will 	ical and economic cost to ourselves 

	

hits thought it was t '..gu' to I It'aultiu4irtt'rs at Washington's 
Repubuican.s voted as a block 	 traffic islands at the intersection 

	

President Nixon Is carrying more traffic than was predicted 	seeking long-term loans from the United States. 	 Where, then, was Richardson to have fit into this plc'- 

	

this session was t heir one-clas 	 of French Ave.. Park Drive 

	

at' t on, liii.' lie Wspimpt'r ',Ii(! ill its 	Watergate t)ffi('t' building June a year ago. 	
,1111 This hypocrisy, and the more benign face Peking is 	lure' 	 -

dela% of the final vote on tt,' 11111i1% editions 	 17, 11172 	
'  

	

More U= 100 Americans have visited niniWand China 	turning towurd the West, shows hom much the (Iiinese 	 -tier was that Richardson, regarded as an astwe 	 '4~% 	 A 18 	
I 

since t,he gates swung operi. (linese attiletes and journalizU 	Communist are willing to compromise their hard line 	thinker by those who know hin, ,Aell, would address hi"I. 	 Q 	ii-t~;.vj .. , 	 I 	
I
r 	 ' 	

Officer Rafael ,\guirre t'tin 	'lhit' of(iut'r said Fe'rmndez S_ 3 
billion slate spentIi 	, 	 d Oand 	Dri ve  

Tht'v said it was inflated sell to these basic concepts of defense The worry is that
.7 ,.,., 1ATI111k, % 	 ,. 	0 ~f,,,,.; * 	 firmed that lie had Ix-en told of said lit- miglit Ilot tA. able to Ko 

	

have been touring the United States of America. U.S. trade 	Maoism to obtain the goods and technology needed to solve 	Dwith Red China jumped front 15 milhon in 1r, I to $100 million efense Secretary Designate James Schlesinger is a 	 tt 	 . 	 the political skulltiuggery h 	on the second trip be'c,iuse "tie 	A recrnt informal pelt i their agricultural problem and industrialize their society. 	
technician. a first-rate fechnician in the finest sense of 	 . .I.#. I/. V ' .

Pablo Fernandez, a miii! IttIt'.' 	probation . . he killed a 	house leaders, Republican in 1972 and Is expected to top $3(X) million thIs year. 	 For them, it Is worth it. '.'ie industrious Chinese people have 	the word—but technician, nevertheless Schlesinger is ex- 111111 Dt-1111wrats, plact-d Clem  

	

Farm products, fertilizers, tools and machinery are 	the capability of turning Red China Into a major economic 	peeled to improve the capabilities of U S arms, increase
t 	 The cost of this becut*f' 

	

beginning to flow from the United States to China. The 	power. 	 efficiency and cut back on waste but he is not expected 	
— 	 .guirI'e said hit' iliilim't pass 	I"m'rn.indez, 28, killed a fellow 	the top among the most 

	

Chinese are expected tp bu) 5MAW bales of American cotton 	 It is this long-range implication in our trade with China 	to make'a great effort to alter ,Ahat the men noted abov( 	. 	
1ho. 111hir I I lilt 11111 141 Ili-, ..'o1wriors sevitrity guard while %%orking 	promising GOP freshillel~ 

	

by the end of the current crop year July 31 — fully 15 per cent 	that should occupy Mr. Bruce. His office must be more than a 	think of our out -of-date defense structure 

	

ii 11w l"Itl beemust' he thought It 	is a i:u.ird ill a local hotel in 	legislators 	 Con tribu finn c tin th Ac 

	

hogs Is en route from Illinois to enrich the breeding stack on 	to world peace, it must draw Peking Into more than business 
Chinese farms. 	 deals that will only make a hostile China stronger. 

	

All this has surprised observers who predicted that the 	 The trade bi'rriers which once cut off Red China from the 

	

lack of Chinese goods to be exported in return would hold 	free world were not In themselves a menace to peace. The 

	

down the potential for U.S. trade. They were only half right, 	menace arose, and still arises, from Peking's support of 

	

Chinese- experts remain relatively insignificant. The spring 	revolution outside her borders, from her frantic development 

	

Canton Trade Fair which opened recently shows no ap- 	of a nuclear arsenal while other powers are seeking to check 

	

preciable increases in the amount or quality of Chinese 	the arms race through treaties, and from threats against her 

	

merchandise for sale, and some items carry price increases 	Asian neighbors. The Chinese must be called to account for 
making them even less attractive buys than before. 	 these policies If the growth of trade between our countries Is 

	

What upset (lii' predictions is that the Chinese Corn- 	to have any genuine value. 

I?' you are interested in 

participating please 

cc'r'rlp/ete the coupon below. 

Ladies Have Feelings, Too 

Bear Lake Fores.? City 
Grace Spmnls 

P'll 1406 7 
Librarians Tired Of Old Lines Lake Monroe 

377 2611 

Its HAL B(1'l.I' 

Detlona DeBary 
Enterprise 

Fannt'tle Edw ards. 
6680363 

CAMERA BUFFS TAKEPRIZES 

M HS ROSE G(n'lsch. deft ). representative of 
Florida Camera ('lub Council, presented Mrs. 
Ruth Pullen, organ izer of l)eltona Camera 
Club, with honorable mention ribbon for her 
slide entered in Photographic Society of 
America contest and first and second place 
awards to Lva 11 ('ross in the sa tue contest. Mrs 

Pullen also received a certificate of 'ip-
predation Iron) F'CCC for her contribution to 

photography in Deltona. 
(Charles Edwards Photo 

Geneva Ovmedc, 
S I. via 

Liz ?'athiev 
349 5205 

Chit luota 
Liza Baler 

385 570" 

The Money 	
4q_4 

I 

you gain by 

Selling YOU, 

goods through 

HERALD WANT 

ADS, will pay for 

the trip, 

Plan Ahead! 
Osteen 

Mrs Clarence Snyder 
37241341 

A Its moni, Sptsngs 
F ida Nichols 

1(313 7997 

Winter Springs 
Nancy Booth 

372 6735 

Casselberry . Fern Park 
Tangi,woc, E. Estates 
Goldenrod. Eaitbrook 

1338 2997 

1 

I would like to contribute to 

the beautification ul the Frqnh Ave. 	I 

traltic islands. 

My Name 

Address 

City.,,... State ... 	..... Zip 

Amount 

Make checks payable to: 

I/it' l,oulu',s 	(.'oi,s lit unit 

fl'tzi,s Ci silt Hi jut's'. 

Mail to: Mrs. Janice Springfield 

ç."o Florida State Bank 

Sanford Fla. 32771 

NEW YORK AP  - Remarks a 
lady librarian gets tired of hearing: 

"What have you gut left on the 
shelf where you hide the really racy 
stuff" 

"I don't want any of your hooks, 
kid. You're the one I'd like the check 
out. What sould you like' to do 
tonight"'' 

"Why are you always sliushing 
people so it's so quiet in here you can 
hear a pin drop' Who wants to listen 
to a pin drop, eriywuy" 

"Do you have any sure-fire books 
on tww to make nwney after 65? My 
husband is retiring next nnrnth." 

"I found this copy of "Forever 
Amber" lit the children's section. 

Ca!! 322-261 1 

or 831-9993 

i'iii: 	\!"RI) 

lII'.'lA,IIi) 

I 
, 4 ;;%;6 . 

.1 19911 "i 

P,oI.tilon.i ,.,,,ii, in p floght 
No •nibosiid tsp. oils,, 
nihmn t. aimps's ,',EiPm 

Nslogu.ptm 	v968I5llly 
(scitii,i K.iotonis' lei ',ou 

ih,.isi env Ip.f.cs you vanI 
-- sun inmoipoisli y•tiV 
aonpsnp logo Into ihi mis 
eggs lilt silihing supli 
conloimsbii Pheiot.ps" It, 
(UevsS and toil iii •flI9 as s 
ds(st Chaco of •ili s 
colool r.,Jths l(slo9imh in. 
lint l6be le -- mn.sp.nstvs Iii 
thsf odd a ,,hsls now ploles  
lor'ii look to •Ono.I any 

bu,'s,s lnduiiiy of mflhtilu' 
l4.n•I ipplitilion 

georgo Stuart 
~ ). 

is O
133 lost *tonson 	Pl'mon. 	'.., 

,Iind, Pu 	 .- 241.3431 	--:.":_.'..-- 

Hasn't it been uusplac'ed — or ant I 
just that far behind the times"" 

"There are a couple of high school 
kids smooching behind the non-
fiction stacks Aren't you going to do 
something about it?" 

"No. I don't want any books, lady. 
I just want a place where I can sit 
down and take a nap.I'ni homeless." 

"Garbage, garbage, garbage! 
That's all they write nowadays. If a 
man like Charles Dickens were alive 
today, he'd have to earn a living 
writing for steed catalogues." 

"Whom do I report a dirty old mali 
to' No, hr didn't say anything to me, 
but be' just sits across the reference 
table [ruin in' and leers wtwrwer 

OR 
MORE 

L
IS FURNITURE 

SALES 
Y. 17.92 	 CASSILBERRY 

'Vt i e(i . <te4'4/IPj_,' • 

"i'm,t sorry ruined the weekend, but I lot go, about the 
rule never to mention 	name 'John Dean" 

our knec touch." 
"Why Elsie Dimmer, don't tell me 

you've been working at the library 
here ever since we got out of college! 
Whatever became of your plans to 
go to Broadway and become an ac-
tress?" 

"Please, Miss Dimmer, can't you 
just forget I owe the library 55 ctnts 
for returning my books late? If I 
have to pay you I won't have enough 
money left to go to the movea and 
meet mn' boy friend," 

"What about those nice books 
about the Bobbsey Twins" Did they 
ever grow up? I think one of the 
reasons I was so unprepared for 
marriage was that I was still 
reading about the Bobbsey Twins 
until I was 16.'' 

4 LA 
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Wedding Scheduled June 9 4 
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B rid al Shower Honors Jackie Bowes 4
1: 1- 

,, 

Miss Jackie Bowes whose 	Guests attending In addition \lmes, Bob Streit, Jack Kuhn and the Misses Debbie Mindy Bowes, Sandra 
a 	

Burke, 
marnagetnMike Ansley will b 	tothose mentioned above, were Mahanna. .1. P. Mize, Madelyn Thomas, Nanc 	 P. Waidrop, 	'is 	nd 	fl "" ndr'a 	"' 
zin event of June 9. was honored 

r *)z , 
o' 
'111111111 	- :,__%.~.~__ 

oad 

'11) 1 •t1 f It' Ii'L THI\(,. 
SANDY (JRWIG 1 to r, Paula Chaplain and Robin Hawkins are 
among the 250 talented dancers of School of Dance Arts who will be 
featured in the forthcoming Spring Revue, "A Night of Dance," 
scheduled June 2, itt R p.m., and June 3, at 4 p.m., at Seminole High 
School auditorium, 
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with a 	aoubid 	 . 
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. 
, 	 . .- -  - 	 I shower, Ma% 21 at the IAch 	. Gamblers Anonymous 

rbor home of her aunt, Mrs. C. 
H Bowes. Another aunt, Mrs. 	 - 	 . 11" 	
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	Gi ves New Life Lease 

Thurmond assisted as e. 
hostesses 	 I 

:.,. 	 By Abigail Van Buren 
, (M•N tr'b,. W ', N.t Sv,4. lot The part)' area was decorated 

with arrangements of gzir. 	 I 	 '' 	

/ 	 DEAR ABBY: After 23 years of gambling, losing a denias and roses in milk glass 	 ".'' 	

. 	 LI 	 .1 	 small fortune, then losing my wile and family beeause of it, containers, The serving table 	
4 4,1 	 11 	 1- 	" 	 I was ready to commit sufride llwn I joined (AMHl.ERS was overlaid with a hand made 	 J 	 ANONYMOUS It gave me a n lease on life cloth of linen and crochet and 	 I 	 ' 	 My wife gave me another chance and I am happy to 

highlighted by an elaborately 	
. 	 j 	 )IJ 

j 	 . 	

say that I will never bet another dollar on anything as long 
decorated cake with blue and 	

. 	 r 	
. 	/ 	 as I live. That's a big statement for a man to make who 

white predominating. Served 	 V. 	 Ill. 	 has bet horses, dogs, dice, cards, sports - you name It, I 
along iith the cake were finger 	 I 	 ,j 	 had money on it. I've begged, borrowed and mortgaged my 
sandwiches. mints, nuts and 	 . 	

soul to get money to gamble with I've known people who 
punch 1r4111 a beautiful riuU 	 . 	 .' 	 - 	

. 	 have forged checks and embezzled hundreds of thousands 
.';;s 	 . 	

. 	 of dollars to pay their losses and when they're even, they 
.. 	 gamble more, 

: 1.t: •- . 	 I wish every compulsive gambler in the world would 

	

'H hi'in- ur'.. twr ra( 	r 	 1 	 &. 	 I' 	 attend just one GAMBI F ItS ANONYMOUS meeting It %l rs It
°"' 	ilfld th( 	

. 	

Old SRVC his life It saved mine 

	

r. Mrs, ' 	 .1 	 ' - 	 i'-, - r 	 . 	-. -- 	 . 	 .4 
	

('111131) IN' S\N litAXrlSC 

	

nsle vert' prrst•nted i-ar- 	 _______ 	- 	 ' 	 - 	 -.-. 

Tuition corsages b) the
k. 

	 Dl. R CURED: I heard about (,tM1tflIt' ANON 

	

)K)St3es. Miss Rowes greeted 	 . 	 -, -- 	- .• 	 , 	 . 	- 	 MOUI 10 sears ago, and alibo I'm no gambler. I look a 

	

her guests attired in a blue un4i 	 'ij 	............... %ftom.
Ij :J-v 	. 	 :- :.::'; 	 chance and attended some ,neeting anon% moiisI in New  

	

white double knit dress with 	
'1 	 J 	 - 	 ' 	. 	

sot-k and inc Angeles to check them out It as an inspira 
tted midriff unil sr all 	

' 

It 

	

I 	 •"C 	 ' 	 tion to see cab drisers stock brokers school teachers 
idnrian collar 	 •

_j 
	i i pj,tj 
	4,. 	 entertainers businessmen mus$cjan bartenders, and so'. 

" 	' 	
- 	 - 	 — 	

, 	 " 	
- 	 clallt.e'i all joined together to overcome a common enemy 

	

Games carried out in a bridal 	 . . ' 	
..' 	• 	 ' v -' ' 	 ..

,1A 	 I 	 c' 	 — the urge to gamble. For information about the G. A. 
'eme were plased and prizes 	 -. 	 ,, 	 -: 	 meetings nearest is rfte to P 0 Box 17111 IAn Angeles,  
v.arded to winners Mrs I U 	- 	

I Ii 	 f. 	
rzz

I 	 ''- \ 	,, 	 California 90017 You cant l014f Its free 
wth and Mrs. R. L Rowes. 	 -' 	 ' 	

• 	 3h1'h'r 	 iJL 	 " b 	 'L 	'. 	

— 

	

hostess gifts included a set of 	 DEAR ABfl\': My wife and I have reached a stale- 
ainless steel corning ware and 	 SHARING HAPPINESS WITH BRIDE-ELE(7T 	 mate We have been arguing about something unrelated to 
River Road Cookbook, 	.. 

, iltor) Mrs. G. W. Ansley, Mrs. R. L. Bowes, Jackie Bowes, Mrs C R Bowes M nz F c Bnwes 	 41 	us. but which has become a sore point. For about three 
¶ 	years we have oh.ceived a rdghb.r carrying on II U call 

St,i11 Photo 	 " 	 her "Mrs X " 

I 	Garden Circles 
--,~.,_. 	 MAGNOUA CIRCLE 	JACARANDA CIRCLE 	Sixteen members, I] visitors, 

:ncludsng five husbands of Jacaranda Circle of the 
TIit' final meeting of the W7-71 Sanford Garden Club met at the 

members 	attended 	the 

III 	

T1j' 
: 	 - 

si'ason of the Magnolia Circle of lnvels home of Mrs H. M. delightful event. Also attending 
Sanford Garden Club was held Pearce, 2(4 ldvliwilde Drive for 

%U1 four new members, 
t the home of Mrs. Fred Harris the final meeting of the club Mrnes Marie FitpatrEck, 

Sr. After leading the group in DOris Tedder, Mary Eula 
the Lord's Prayer, Mrs. Harris, - A covered dish dinner was Holtzclaw and Ruby Brown. 
circle president, read an article enjoyed b} the group, served 	Following the dinner, i 

-: 	

'" entitled "What is Faith' 

	

	 business meeting was con- picnic style out 
on the patio ducted in the living room with (runs tables set up around the president, 

	Mrs. 	George 

	

- 	 Members were encouraged to 
attend the May luncheon at the swininiini pool. Co.hostess.es 

 Rt'ckirnrn presiding. A poem 

	

1% 	
to 	1111A, -A 	

Garden Club Following reports were Mrs. Huithi Kibbe and was read, routine reports given 
by the various chairmen, '. 

Lorraine Graham. 
Mrs. Pearce baked a and each one brought a plant 

suillation of new officers was delicious cake and Mr Pearce for her secret pal. Names were- 

PIL rnndurte'd in an impressive not univ assisted the hostesses drawn for next year's paLs. 

	

II t :ii. U (;o\i'IIln 'ii•: 	 ceremony by Mrs. H. W. but baked a ham and made and While members were con- ROSAMOND CHAPMAN, center representing Sanford Pilot Club, 	llt'rron, a former circle served hot rolls, coffee and tea ducting the business the men presents check for $100 to Seminole County Mental Health Association 	member. 	 during the dinner 	 enjoyed swimming in the pool 
at recent banquet. Happily accepting are Esther Plapp, left, treasurer, 
and Nancy Hoyt, chairman of Bell Ringers. 	 Mrs. Harris presented cur- 	.,., 	 - 

(Elda Nichols Photo) 	sages in the appropriate colors 
to each ne' officer. Mrs. Carl 	

Let Your Child Be A Part of The 	- Tillis, president, received 	• 

	

\\ urkiii 	
How nlTo Save Money lavender: Mrs. P. L Elmore, 	 Wonderful World of Dance 

vice president: red; Mrs. V. M. 	
"t' 	 4199C144001 

\\ 4111iiIII 	 a, 	Smith, treasurer, green and 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, 

S 	 (' l)a,,.ee 91/4 secretary received yellow. 	• 

	

During Summertime 	 Specie I 6 Week Summer Session 
Following the business 	A 	 June 12th thru July 1th 

	

(siasumner Services issued the 	obligated to spend a large session and installation ii 

	

inliuwing firuniruil tips to assist 	;WL!ret!miuige of their vacation covered dish luncheon was 	 register now 
Summer Dancing Is Fun 

	

fmiiilit" during the' summer 	listening to ii land sales pitch. 	enjoyed by 	M mes.  Tillis, 
I I sooth_s 	 Iii U1'th'T ti conserve energy E Imore, Smith Thompson ., 	 . Ballet. Tap. Jazz- PoinIe 

	

%%aitch for sales; mans stores 	with vow- air conditioner set the Robert Brisson, T J. Taylor, 	 Beginner. Intermediate -Advanced 

	

have nnni'ersar) or white sales 	ttierniostist at the highest Edward Putnam, Mildred 
Directors: Miriam Wright Valerie Weld 

	

in May and June. Linens are a 	'omfortable temperature and Grzinikow, and Miss Addie 
for further info 323 19000r 3229272 

	

good buy in the curly summer 	leave it. 	 Jones along with two guests 
or come by2So0S Elm Ave., Sanford 

	

iiionths and summer clothing 	Begin is vacation saving fund Mrs. A. I. Hardesty and Mrs. 

buys in August arid Septeniber, 
Lawn furniture' and summer 

	

for men and women are good 	for next year 	 G. I). t)flSkell. 	 DON'T MISS "NIGHT of DANCE" JUNE 21 3 	
11 

sports equipment are also on 

itett% %'alt has business 
I'Spe('ulIly for little folk. She 
plans to make Vale't Junior 
Sheselisud the complete shoe 
store for children. Mrs. Vale 
lives in 	Sanford, and her 
interests include church 
st'tis'itie, animals and 
music from the Big Band 
ora 

IIOI,l.Y WOOD .-. 	iNI-.ts - ' 	 i''' 	- .' 	/- 1 1-% ^ 

Ile 	Just 	celebrated 	his 	75th read 	something 	you 	wro' 

birthday and liked it, they'd say, 'Op. 

lie's making a very 	1973 
we'll 	do 	It,' 	and 	that 	w, 

t'pe black movie 
that 

 
fwo 	different 	guys" 	No, 'Hut today's supposed st- 

(Iii's heads -- Walter Mirise. ills name is henry liath. 
away. 	One 	of 	Hollywood's Duck Zanuck and the rest 
veterans, he's 	still young at t ant 	rio 	that 	if 	they 	Uk , 

heart and youthful in ideas srnethung, 	they 	hav e  

'Sure,'Ilangup' is a black check 	with 	New 	York. 

picture, 	he 	says 	- 'It's 	a check with their partners, r' 

new picture 	[.lilt it's the new check  with so meb o dy 
things that keep you alive " 

There's no one person who 
has the ultimate word." 

The way 	Hathaway looks 
at it tie has to change with "1 Didn't Know I 	Would 

the tunes !.ie So Long- is about an 

' 'if a 	man 	tries to make 
artist, 	his dying father and 
his 	laing 	mistress 	Ther' thu 	arne 	u'tmire 	he 	did 	10 

years ago,' 	he says. "he's in 
a picture deal in the works 

I4lankfort 
trouble 	

. and 	 wants to write 
the screenplay on this prop- 

hut, in one Important way, erty 
Hathaway 	hasn't 	changed 
Ile is still against pornogra- The 	leading 	part. 	Blank. 
phy in tUrns ',t fort 	protagonist, us a 	great 

"As 	soon 	as 	you 	make 
role 	for 	an actor 	lie 	says 
that, 	among 	those 	already pornography.- he says, 
mentioned are George  C 'you're in the guitter and it's Scott, 	Gregory 	Peck 	and awful hard to get out 	Some 
Paul Newman of 	the 	things 	around 	tiay 

are a disaster—they can only 
hurt the business "Any of them would please 

Ile 	says 	he 	walks 	out 	of rnt','' 	Ftlankfort 	says 	.As 	a 
pictures with too much nudi. matter 	of 	fact, 	I 	wouldn't 
tv 	or 	language 	that 	is 	too mind all three of them in the, 
abusive 	''Hangup" 	will 	b.' ams' pirtiari' 
II-rated "but not because 'f 
pornography 

He's enthusiastic about It'll Nlow _______________ 1. 
Elliott, the black actor who 
stars for him 	lie says that '' I*Ut%d f  

3 ii 	' s 	, :o 
finding new talent is exciting 
— 	"at's what keeps you First Area Showing 

you 	' he says 
Something must be domn 

it . • 	. 
Michael 	Iilankfort 	as 	or.. 

a 
of those men who does a lit I • 
tie 	of 	this 	in 	order that 	hi' 
can do a little of that. 

This is screi'nwrmtlni 	Th.sn 
j::- G 

is 	nuve,l 	writing, 	which 	h. 
much 	Prefers 	lie 	says 	h" 
writes screenplays for a fe".s 
years, then he can afford to 
go off and write a novel . 

He has a new novel out 
a little gein called "I Dmdn: 
Know I Would Live So Long 
It took him a couple of years 
screenwriting 	to 	get 	the 
mores si., he could work on 
this book ,  

''Of course," tie .i' s, ''II" 
content of movies is chan. 
ing now and movie's are 1:.' NEPTUNE 
conning a bit more attractis. t- 
to writers of novels. F4A_OR 

"But, 	in some ways, 	the " 

Iioils wood picture is determo. ,tj dMi'Z 	.4c4lf ratin:t 	In 	the 	old 	das. 	I 
work, d 	I 	'. ¶ 	1 

is P,,,,,,1 P,,,I, 	 The! Snnforti Hon Mci 	Monday. M f 78, 1911- 7/ 
Love in=une I j 	1AIT] 	

t ur 	
111 
	_____ - - 	

q - I — 

	

I 	 H_* h,lig-his 	'11, 771110 Prtp, ACROSS 	2Sink 
I Los', 	3 Gr"it amnhsni 	 t~ 
Unit. In 	(slug) Sr 
wedlock 	4 King (Fr.) 	 11 

it Mule 	S Printing R.9 ('115, (itinsmoke i Heroin). 	ill he tlis. 	I lippi's , Jot' 	her ac an ex( tiangi' for tri' 	: shairsMeq 4 the 
Inarriere  meucum 	 No Tomorrow ." Marshall I )lMnggio 1 he backup game brother's freedom. 
pariners 	S 1301 Hebrew 

1.1 Asitesqes. as 	letter 	
1)11 lou 	f inels hi iiise'l I 	lit' Id 	presents this' Boston heel Sol 
prisone'r by a ('olivi('tetl horse' 	playing the He, -iilq In Kansas 	 10.11 (135 MedIcal ('enter 7 HuH' 

14 Pun.nt root 	EdrIe, 	 thief lii' believes innocent il)e 	(Hr 	 . - - 	Itoflin) A drama with 	"1 IS Pen.ity (Fri 	FoitifO-atiun 
16 "r 514k 	10 B,t*ssn liver 24 Plum' turve 	37 Atetimplishers 	'ons'ict uve'rpeiwers a guard 	 A ymg man 
iT hops' kiln 	12 I'IVtIlt for a 	(Ream 	3* Breed of 	whiss has lwt'ni harassIng tutu In 	 ---- - 	 learns his wife is desperately 
iOLirng fish 	 jwa 	 hors, 	 prlsmi mind escapes In the 	 9- 9:30 ('US, here's Lucy ill, trnf he can't afford to pay thø Ii Never for a 	membershIp 4$ Gaplir 

mall f 
 20 Wed'lin 'cii 

t 	' 	wp'd,Isng 	32 ''My - - 	41 Pedal tlIglt 	struggle, the guard suffers Iritmil 	 Reruns 	I .w V ;iod I'etisla 	heavy hnpital and doctor bills 
72 Tins. 	IS Indian weight 	1,411" 	 44 I.tln 	 imijiirie's 	I )illumu tracks the 	4-9 	Alt(', 	'His' 	Itookiec 	('lnirk ' 'lisP very talented 	tie  e rJerjrt' to tiara fo mhiever, 
23 Japanra.. (1Ifl 21 Finds siam of 33 (inc who 	onjunetinn 
24 More painful 2.1 Lnng for 	assist.s at Mass 	(l ) 	 ('5('LIJ)ee' (105*0, h_it is Uflh)tiirf'(I 	iteruni. 'ici 'taste of Terror '' 	fngtiqti singer, Petula (:Inrk, 	bit Iii (,;(flfl(.fl "arns a! hi; 
26 Air (ro,nb 	25 Flower 	34 Feminine 	45 Amount fib ) 	by Use ('()niviut who sweurs he'll 	'tense ssc'll.donie story with 	and tier rrianiager.htishanel 
form) 	 denoting love 	name 	47 Southern 	never return to prison 	 ItiwikIe Mike l)nnko's wife held 	('lntide Wolff, are guests 27 Craggy hill 	Xi Wings 	33 Smit 	 general 

25 )lsghi'st note 

	

hostage by sin irrational young 	I'ettila, very pregnant at the 
of gamut 	

— 	

— 	

t?34S = 	r '••' •' 1 
	 Man ss'e'kIni to free his older 	time, plays herself in her 

29 Ileost 'f 	il' - - 	I? 	T' 	- - - 
— 	 brother from jail. Ilnnkr, 	delicate erirxhition, advertising 	l.l I ARf, fnt1isnspolis 	'Ø') ho rd p ii 

30 Gibbon 	 — 	 — - - 	T — 	- — 	 ssuptiires a warehouse thief, and (fir someone to aid her during a The big race at the fndianapoli 
31 Island (Fr ) 	. 	-. . 	. - 	.. 	 — - 	 fl 15.11 Nil( ', M:ujiir le'iiguec 	thin' suspect's brother then 	visit to Ilollywnod for a 	.cpeedseay, a traditional even' 32 Shady s-alleys 	IS 	

I i 
1 7 	 iS 

lhiehntl 'Iii,' s.sitrlcl e'tuaiti;,',eui 	Ir.'giric to intimidate .1111 Danko, 	recording cession. Star-struck 	on Memorial Day, held esirli.'r 34 Repsi> (it, I 
35 Oriental 	 - 7i 	 71 	 Oakland Athletics ploy (hi' 	looping to force' her husband to 	Dg'y answers the call, and 	today, will he rohc, r1cact in i 

I'm 
y 	 — 	- 	 I k'triiit 'l'h_i'rc in Detroit 'hit' 	s tiringe' his testimony. Failing 	Jirot teds to turn I'etula's life 	entire!,. 	, r . '' ' . ;' " r 35 tot (Get-instil 	 24 

3a Put with 	 71 
1:114,511 commentator this week 	that, lit' kidnaps Jill arid offers 	upside down, including making 	first tar 

—  
39)lsgh 

mountain 
41) Fl%h Cap — 

42 German port 	 II 	 13 Henry Hathaway Has Han, u p 45 Tray 	 — 

~ - -  4,5 t,oussa Mu> 	 - 	)j - 37 

ii49 Certain Arab 	M 	 is 	 40 	1 
naleri (s-ar ) 	- 	i- 44 

50 But It Isn't About His Age 51(',11%11%r 	j 	 .-. 	 -. - — 

_ ___  DOWN 	.-. 
lSitroIl'al 	50 	 51 

	

~_, 	 Its Jilt < 'J I'll"'I'll,  Mahal 	 — — — — 

1'OLLY'S POINTE1IS 

No Diaper (..haiiging 

L-.;,) i 	
'I tl('ill sim-es 	 qt rr-7 

~ ~Vl' 4 	lt l'OIlV ('IUMKII 

IIKAIt l'( 11_I V -- I o shopping a lot and have to take 
m hah along The biggest problem I have is where 
to ctiatiie' babs's diaper when we have been out for 
hours 	one of the department  ine'nt stores I have ever been 
n have' a table' or au thing to lay baby on Mmt of us 	 ______________________________ 

	

otlo'i' iiii'Ihst't s end up laying the' baby tin the' clii ty floor cii 	 -. 

let him stay soa ked, It seems there e'ou Id he a tahit' for 
this Ili icstiiioiiis '[heyisiust surt'h u'.tliie this is a l'ct 11111111- ~-~ ~_~ 	 j A 
Peeve' with ma nv mot hers --- M ItS fl C. l. 

	

Ilium 	Ilaithuw as 
in PoUy's Problem 	 The 'is',' flsi;sj 	- e 

DEAR POLIX--1 have a white vin ,%l coat with a 
% ellow rayon li n ing  and t ile instructions that citiiic 
wit hi it said the coat was not to be dry-cleaned or 
put in the w,isht'r but should be wiped clean with a 

-. ,*. '* ,, damn cloth This has worked fine for the vinyl but 
t he lining is quite soiled and I do not know how to , 

cican it. Can someone help me'—NANCY 	 4' 

	

DEAR POLLY - I drive a van for an ambulance 	 l' let.' is i Ofl 

We hace seen Mrs. X and her children pack up the car 
durinç the summer months, pull out of the driveway, and 
minutes later a young woman pull into the driveway and 
stay with the husband for hours. 

When Mrs X attended night classes, we have seen this 
. 	

"friend' lease by the back door, creeping across the lawn 
just seconds before Mrs. X's car came down the road. My 
wife has also seen the husband and this woman dining out 
in local eating spots. 

The problem: My wife want.s to tell Mrs X about these 
goings-on Not to tip her oil, but because she dislikes her. 
She says Mrs. X puts on airs and Is always talking about 
how "happily married" she is, and how she has "trained 
her husband right," etc. 

These neighbors will be moving In another month, and I 
have begged my wife to leave it alone 

I am turning to you because my wile reads your col. 
umn daily, respects your opinion, and has agreed to abide 
by your opinion. 	 WEARY HUSBAND 

DEAR Vs'EAR': I sa': "Lease It alone." 

Problems? You'll feel better if you gel It oft your chest, 
For a pea &I reply, wi-Itt I. ABBY: Box N.. iris, L. L, 
Calif. isis. Eadoar stamped. self-addressed envelope, 

Please. 

Hate I. write letters? Send $1 to Abby. Box iris, Los 

ft, 	Angeles, Cal. iSis. for Abby's booklet, "how to Write 

Letters for All Occasions." 

For A Treasured Giftl 

Shop 

GWALTNEY JEWELERS 
204 S. Park Ave. 

322-6509 
- 

711our$15 .  

RRIC RIO 

Fantastic 
i 	~11111111 

E4 

(Canto 00 Sat & Sun u 3) 
NOW SHOWING 

T1E uMrr" 
0 .' ': 	 ", 

"CHATO'S LAND" 

MIDNIGHT SHOW 

company that transports wheelchair Patients to and Ironi 
hospitals and nursing homes or to therapy. One of my 
patients had a great Idea for those who have lost partial 

MONDAY or complete control over fingers or hands. She glued a 
small piece of fine sandpaper around a thimble and uses EVEI4ING 
this 	to 	file 	tier 	fingernails 	She 	attaches 	this 	to 	tier 
thumb. She can do any finger. If this merits a Polly Dol. 7:00  To Tell The 
lar do send it to Elona --MRS. J. C. Truth 

DEAR POLL\' - I am answering Mrs. E. A. U. who  Earthkeeping 
had trouble stai ting her power mower with the curd pro- (6) Truth 
sided. When I had the same trouble, my son put an Consequences 
adapter on the top of the mower and I have been able (9) You Asked For It 
to start the mower all by myself for several years. This (13) News 
adapter was put on where the cord was previously con. (16) Time For 
nected inside the mower. Mine has a handle that goes Timothy 

round and round at the top and is not only easier to use (24) America '73 

but gets better results 	Inquire at your hardware store 
about obtaining the same'. - M RS. 0. M. A. 

(44) Petticoat Junction 
7:30 (2) Untamed World 

DEAR READERS — I was told that a gadget similar to (3) Homemaking 
Today electric drill that plugs Into an outlet can be put on top (6) What's My Line of a mower to turn It over, but nis adviser thought it was (9) Let's Make A a bother. It Is compression Unit makes these older cord' Deal 

types hard to pull. The newer ones have electric starters (13) Movie 
that eliminate the hand pulling.—I'OLLY 

DEAR IOLLY - I always cut the name and address 
(16) Issues in Music 
(44) Hogan's Heroes 

off our old credit cards and use then) to tag our umbrel 8:00  Major League 
las. Just use a puncher and Baseball 
then run a small c h a I n 
through the hole and faster) 	 '  Special Of 

The Week 
to 	the 	umbrella 	handle 	 . -.'  Gunsmoke 
[host' 	chains 	with 	little 	 - (9) Rookies 
catches on then, are best 	. (16) Hollywood 
Ve receive mans- of them 	' Special Of 

as 	gifts 	at 	store 	openings I The Week 
and 	similar 	places. 	Never / (24) Opera 
throw 	away 	leftover 	iced /

. (4) Wild, Wild West 
tea. 	Pour it into ice 	trays 8. 30 (16) issues in Music 
and freeze. Use this in iced 	 ' 9:00 (6) Here's Lucy 
tea 	in 	place 	of 	plain 	ice 
cubes and the tea will not be diluted. - IDELLA 

(9) Indlanapolit 500 
(13) Movie 

DEARPOLL\' - After receiving a letter, I read it 
9:30 (3) Book Beat

(4) 	Day 
and then immediately make notes to go in the answer Show 
on the outside of the envelope. This is put aside until I (16) One Of Us 
have time to write a reply. I find these notes a great help. (24) Thirty Minutes 
It lessens the time since, I (Ili have to think up what to Win 
write --MRS 	I'. M 10:00 (3) Today in 

s4lwspAua 	tItTtsrsISI 	A % %N I Legislature 

You will receive 	a 	dollar if 11olli, 	uses your favorite 
(6) 
(24) 

Medical Center 
Today In 

homemaking idea, Pet Peeve, Polly's Problem or solution Leg islature 
to a problem. Write Polly In care of this newspaper. 11:00 (2) News 

(6) News 
(9) News 

WIN AT BRIDGE (13) Starcast 
(44) One Step 

Wrong Slam, Down One 11:30 (2) 
Beyond 
Tonight Show 

(6) Movie 

.salt' later in the season. 
Supplies of fresh fruit and 

' egt'ushk's are in their pea& 
during the suiiimir so von 
should take advantage of top 
quality at liis prices. 

Look for good buys on 
automobiles in August as the 
ra'w Models will be arriving 
50011. 

Itt' leery of an' offers of a 
"tree" Florida vacation; sonic 
'Irt'e"' offers cover only the 

rust of ii hotel room, and the 
recipient must be prepared to 
pa) triinsporuitsori, food and 
en ttrtii i rinient Persons at.-
( (10 int 

c'- 
ttn 	tit . r iifir' art tt!tt'r 

rkth NOW 

7,I1t S 
T}EN 

U 
EPT .WlEF 

O 	- - IF L- 

Would You Like 

To Become A 
Hairdresser? 

~ . . 
I . SAllE 

Every bolt, every roll of fabric. 
Double knits, single knits, 
acrylics, wovens & much, much 
more. 
Buy one full yard of any fabric & 

' ' 	 you get the next yard of the same 
fabric for only ic. 

*Buy two yards and you get the 
next two yards of the same fabric 

" 	for ic per yard. 
S Sale ends 6 p.m. Wed. 

. 	 I 1A, 
I. r-~'_'_ 

Now at 

Sea rs 	 Plus 50c Film Charge 

8xlO'i*nch 

Living color 

Photographl*c 
Littit: 1 Per Peracin-? Per Family 
Addltlon&) 

Groupa-$1.57 Per Person 

rip'w'. ,, + 	IC 	... 

Portrait 
STUDENTS 	' 

WANTED 

Full Scholarships Available 
If You are interested in this 
rewarding career, call for 
further information today - - - 

No obligations. 

PH, 323-0624 

&40)d 
'Beauty CO&98 

2472 Park Ave. 

House Of Steak 
't 	, 	 5'i J 

We Still Have Our 

" 	It 0 it , 

SPECIAL 	$1 
LUNCHEON 

S ii 	lOP Si 

OUSuC UPkPs 	 -. 

11:30 	(7) Hollywood 
Sq U ares 

(6) Love Of Life 
(9) Bewitched 
(44) Ben Casey 

AFTERNOON 

17:00 	(2) Jeopardy 
(6) Secret Storm 
(9) News 

12'30 	(7) News 
(6) Search For 

Tomorrow 
(9) Split Second 
(44) Garner Ted 

Armstrong 
1:00 	(7) I Love Lucy 

(6) News 
(9) All My Family 
(44) Movie 

1-30 	(2) Three On The 
Match 

(6) As The World 
Turns 

(9) Let's Make A 
Deal 

2:00 (2) Days Of Our 
Lives 

(6) The Guiding 
Light 

(9) Newlywed Game 
230 	(2) The Doctors 

(6) The Edge Of 

Night 
(9) Dating Game 

3:00 	(2) Another World 
(6) Love Is A Many 

Spte.udored Thing 
(9) General Hospitas 
(13) Movie 
(44) New Zoo Revue 

3:30 (2) Return To Peyton 
Place 

(3) Carrascolendas 
(6) The Secret 

Storm 
(9) One Life To Live 
(16) Today In 

Legislature 
(44) Rocky And His 

Friends 
4:00 	(2) Somerset 

(3) Sesame Street 
(6) Mery Griffin 
(9) Movie 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Love, American 

St,du 
.410 (7) Bonanza 

(13) Local Programmtng 

(44) The Adams 
Family 

500 (1) MisteRogers 
Neighborhood 

(24) Mistekogers 
Neighborhood 

(44) Batman 
530 	(2) News 

(3) Electric Company 
(6) Hogans Herces 
(9) News 
(24) Electric Company 
(44) Glltigan's 	lslars1 

6 00 (2) News 
(3) Sesame Street 
(6) News 
(31) Sesame Street 
(44) Get Smart 

8 	10 	(2) Nev,s 
(6) News 
(9) News 
(I)) Peter,Guon 
(44) Gomer Pyle 

m :ghst 	to 	six 	iioIi iimnp, 	hut 	he (9) WId" World Of 

had 	visions of a 	griiriel slain E miter t,slnmireii I 

and 	stilted 	niching 	suits, (44) Movie 

Neirtti 	cooperated 	by 	show- 1:00 (9) Movie 

ing 	his 	mice 	of 	hearts 	and 
East 	stuck 	in a 	lead 	direct. TUESDAY 
imig 	(ifliit)lt' 	-, 

Usw 'il(i 	%% , t'st 	ciji('mie'el 	i MORNING 
heart 	against 	this' 	tilLS iiutiiul 

l:mrii 	and 	%%, till 	both 	tIn' 	king 6:00 (2) Your Future 
ii 	hearts 	,smici 	king 	of 	sl)1tit's is Now 
JIli('('(l 	1)15(115 	for 	tutu 	South  (9) Sunrise Jubilee 

S 	4Ii)Wl1 	(Jill' 6:15 (6) Sunrise AInlan,I( 
liii, 	I'll 	say 	this 	for 6; (2) Garner Ted 

Soot hi 	lie 	didn't 	i'eiuiiplain Armstrong 
,shout 	had 	luck 	lie 	was 	LIII (6) Sunshire 
expert 	wi thu 	11111111111 y 	and 	t ic Semester 
asuloglivd to his partner foi 7:00 (2) Today 
litil 	putting 	tutu 	Ili 	six 	no. (6) CBS Mormntj 
Ii uiiip 	whii'rc' 	Niu thi 	w uuild Nesss 
tnie'i' 	l)t'I'ti 	iii'c'l,ii i'i 	atid (9) Ibm's. 	flU 	T 
there 	ssiauil I 	he 	iso 	w.s 	to 8:00 (6) ( api 	Karujt-rc' 
heat the slam '' Mike Douglds 

ul*SPAPit 	(piI(srsIs( 	A11#4 , ' Show - !i Ap _* I If 41 	- . 

2-5:30 

ffw~r - 

" 	 '''' M"r4II. 	 ,y
• Ful) Se2ect4on of Po8ea No Age LirrSt 	 S e au -sl 

PINECREST CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 & 27th ST. 

SAPFORD, FLA. 

May 29-31 

Photo Hrs. 9:30-1; 
YUU LoArl ULVtNU UN GILBEI 

SM+'d Plato 
PS UI ass 
coo* 40 0"v 

Vivo @' M 
£ P* 

CII4 

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1973 

i CARROLL RIGHTER'S 
OZ 36HOROSCOPE 

V I 
	I i

.. 	
from the Carroll Righter Institute 

Nv 	(d .N IRAL. II NI)INCIIS Now that you've - " 
had good aNpc,:tk the past two days you are 

able to get your most important work done Don't lose a 
moment of this precious day. Get down to brass ticks in 
applying yourself in practical jobs that must be done 

ARILS (Mar 21 to Apr 19) You will do well to handle 
monetary matters and see that property affairs are 
straightened out Visit a business expert and get the advice you 
need Strive for greater income. 

O 	
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Give mote attention to your 

wardrobe and general appearance Ideal day for partying and 
meeting line personalities Make sure to pay an important bill. 
Avoid an argument at home 

CL MINI 1 May 21 to June Z  Being careful with facts and 
figures is 'isc in whatever you arc confronted with today 
Know what mate expects of you and try to he more 
cooperative Avoid one who is very deprrssie 

MOON CIIILI)RLN (June 22 to July 21) Do the best you 
can to please friends at this time If you remain steadfast at 
work, you will be able to gain those personal aims that mean 
much to you Avoid irate associate 

S LI 0 (July 22 to Aug 21) Attend to those tasks that need 
to be done before you visit an Important person Make sure to 
follow every rule and regulation that applies to you Show that 
you are loyal to loved or,c 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Find the data you need now 
so that you can put a new plan to work properly Make 
arrangements for a trip you want to take in the SUmmer Don't 
forget small items when adding up the cost 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 2211 'lake care of monetary and 
personal matters that need handling Use that flair for 
precision which you possess Avoid one who is a troublemaker 
and pretends to be to sweet Be alert 

it 	6 	SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Associates are quite forceful 
today; postpone discussions until a better day when they are 
not to demanding Avoid a public affair that is not important 
Plan how to improve your prorty 

SAGI IlARIUS (Nov 22 to DI.: . I) Slake sure you do that 
work ahead of you willingly and with vini and vigor so that 
you inipress higher-ups who can be most helpful to you 
Improve your health and accomplish more 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) A good day to perfect 
hobbies in your spare tin'e so that you get more enjoyment 
from them in the future Make sure you finish important work 
during the day Relax at home tonight 

* 	4 	AQUA RIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb li I ry to tone mallets down 
at home or there could be serious arguments Get rid of any 
tensions you may have Iry to be more effective in whatever 

you 

do today. Be loyal to mate 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Don't take any risks whatever 

today or you could regret it later on Money should be 
carefully guarded so that you don't have unexpected loss 
Speak quietly when others are angry. 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN JODAY 	he or she will be 
one (if those young children who likes to think things over 

ts 	As 	carefully before coming to a conclusion. Be sure to leach to 
reach decisions quickly and then there can be success in this 

c 
h
aa r 

ttters Ideal for professions dealing with large rnon.uary 
m 	Much happiness in the home here 

the Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make of 
your life is largely up to YOU' 

Carroll Righter', Individull Forecast for your sign for June 
is now ready. For your copy send your birthdate and $I to 
Ca.noll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), P 0 Box 629, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90028 

GOLL)LN SPOON AWARD 

WINNIR 

U TPDD 
CENTRAL 1LOIL,A%OLOLST 

AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE 

I I 	SI. 4VINO COMP1.,LTL OINNLI4-0ie41`4 1.10 AM 

IIW\'. 17-')2, North in FLKN PARK 
#N 111. 14 IAINP,ul:r47 PliOSeTLY Inths LAMPL,latiIt 54 L0UNU 

9:00 	(2) 'hII Donahue 
Ill) Oswald ,t• .1 111 1114-% Jiu'nh, Show 

['I1i fl IJ71-11 (3) In School 
Oswald 	'Siiit' years ago Pro')r.lms 

a ii 	l':righistmiiia,i 	JILI iuu.'d 	S 	,J its 	iiashIin 	bus 	hi's',s (until 4 p in 
Si iiiOfl wi site' a 	look entitled %%,.,I 	Nm ub 	East 	South (6) Perry MMDCI 
%Vh% You 	I.use' 	lit 	lii icige'' I (9) Movie 
Ill. showed 	the silly 	muuustakes y,,0 	Iiol'i 1000 	(2) Dinah's Pint' 
that 	miii' 	emuaci.' 	all 	the 	tutu' 	'' 4,5Q9d,S 	VSi 	•it I 	AQ lft (6) 'The Joke. s 

.11111'J';xlc'ils 	.iit'tit 	Stil l- V,'hi,si 	414, 	5IIt1 	do)"  (9) 
Wild 
Posswor( umeeI to make niist alti's, bill A—Just bid 	iai' 	s1iad.,'. 	'$5511 10:30 	(7) Baffle hie 	do 411141 some are beta u• aunt 	quiii' 	sismIg 	reilluxis 	lip (,%) T ile DIR S 10.000 it's 	l"cau 	instance' 	South's 1.11 	two 	.paites Pyt a iiistl Iwo ebbs 	was 	at thu 	ml 	aluel 'fl)t)AY' 	(lII..'1I0N 11:00 	(2) Sale Of The 

I 0 i e m to u. 	North's 	two no Youl 	partner 	It—bid's 	to 	one' Century 
ti tmi) 	i'eSJ)OflSt' 	showed 	a 

ijr,i , svt1, 	.bs 	'.s;i 	do (6) Gondt 
is i lant'e'ei 	8.10 	point S 	w'ltti 11:20 	(44) For Your otiit't long In all suit a 	South Information 
iiiight 	we'll 	Inive 	j 11riup e' d Answ ci 	isiussis. 	'' 11: 	(44) Professor K it:el 

.

- 

oil 
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8A- The _Sanford Herald 	Mondays May 28, 1973 

_ 	Long Day's Vigil In A Chair 

I— 	- 	 B PT ('ORURN 	 -urt' if St Francisof 	 't in part 	hut not hint had a history of causing ilk- blaming the manufacturer. i " 

were In have walked into uiv LMScovercd 	 eniharrassflwnt 	 suit as cursed. 

2 
	

'- 	
office and discovered The 	

jt as this same suit hich thingas t find a Solution to 

	

The most producttvc day I've 	Problem on that Frida - the 	The personal embarrassment sornetrnw attracted it large gob The Problem. 

	

ever had in the office was the 	131h, he WOul(l have S-Rid in thusly abated. my  thoughts of shrimp sauce at a posh 	I considered going home to 

	

_______ 	 Friday I had a hole in my pants. 	Italian, of course, "My son. you turned to anger. This was 	cocktail party I attended last change trousers. but that wouj 

_____ 	 11 wasn't really a hole; it was 	have a rent in your garment." expensive suit-supposedI 	lallinKansasCity. Idled inside mean an entire change of 

- 	 ; split along the seam in a most 	Chances were that I would well-made by a reputable that night as the host helped me clothes. So time for that, 

	

strategic place. Arid I SOOT) 	have encountered at least one eompan - II was a relattvel 	serape off the sauce with a 	I thought of wearing my cop 

	

- R;Zzlo 	 Lrnd the only way to remain 	Teller 	that 	morning. 	I 	new suit. And of all places to cocktail napkin soaked in in the office in hopes it wotitl 

	

safe was to remain seated 	reasoned. so I thought it was come apart. I would sooner one bourbon and water. It was the cover part of the damage. Th 
.r

11 

	

y Dial's where the part about the 	safe in assume I had not as vet sleeve had fallen off. 	 ru-St time I had worn the suit. 	as no good. All the men %iI) 

	

-'V____ / 	ork production comes in. 	been discovered. UNcovered, at 	But then I remembered the 	So there 	as no sense In shirtsleeves. 

_____________________________________ 	 I was a virtual prisoner at my 
d'sk, and there was nothing ill  

i!iountain of detail work-%ork 

	

,__ 	_____1 	
1ial piles tip because it gets Source Of Rotten Tuna 

- 	 'ore Interesting comes along 	 . — 

'The Seiriforcl Herald 	- Monday. May 28, 191)- - 1 fl 

As 

In On Stan Musial 

Extra Base Standard 

Aaron Also Closing 

I 
See it., 

by Herky Cush 
Herald Sports Editor 
ww 

Pract 
Lj — I discovered The Problem ;d Mike Clark To SHS? 

27 am. The first reaction a' 
— 

	

__ 	,_ _", 
	 tine Of acute embarrassment Cr*lt 1cl zed 	For 	ices 	fr ' 	4 There has not been any word just yet tin %~ ho %% ill he filling 

- 	 Then the single question 	
' 	 as since that the I.-onditions in the in- 	

the Seminole High Basketball post that has been vacated 

	

- 	 with the dismissal of Joe Mills. 

were being played hack b
- 	~ 	 __. - ~ ~ 	 li,00med in my mind as though it 	R% G. DA% 11) WALIACE 	action. the officials said 	Heinz Co.. said it h. 

	

y a 	A%Mw't*ted Press Wilier 	About 10 months later, the tightened its quality control spectors' 1972 report were COT). 	 But we've heard one name in connection with the Jot) and 

B 	I)eMille special effects 	W sHlNGTON APi — 5ev 	plant produced in two days can- procedures. 	 nected with the subsequent re- 	while some might question the selection we feel It v.ould not 

nUIT): "HAS ANYONE ELSE end months before a Star Kist ned tuna fish that sickened 232 	The FDA is weighing legal call because the problem was 	be a bad move at all. 
\OTICEIV" No, seemingl) plant packed two lots of tuna people from scrombotoxin, a action in the case. The 1972 in. decomposition, not 	COT)- 	 Mike (lark, son of Florida Tech head coach Gene 

t 	 fish that sickened more than 290 poison which is the product of spection alone did not provide thiflinatlOn 	 "Torch)- " Clark has been linked to the post. Young Mike, who 

- -, 	 LEWi; 	 soon  One 	learns after wat- persons. government in- decomposition in scrnmboid '.hat officials considered a 	 owns nearly every scoring record at FlU. Just groiluated 
hing others in similar spectors cited 13 questionable fish such as tuna. An FDA in- sound legal case, they said. 

jurvdicaments that ttwrt art- 	5t r tat ion pra cI 	,it t hees determinedtinn has determined the 	A list of the inspector's tint- 

hasicall) three ways outsiders facility, 	 fish as rotten bcfnrc it was ings was provided to Star Kist, 
react to seeing someone in ms 	The inspectors reported, for canned and the National Corn- but there was no formal action. 

Seeking Fourth Term 	 sit'thtitifl. 	 example, that fish were being municable Disease Center re- FDA officials 

1. THEY PRETEN-D THEY thawed in untreated bay water, ported the 232 instances of ill. 
l)ON'T NOTICF. This Is by far cam were not being cleaned nesses 	 The FDA is e ipov. t'red to act 

the easiest wa out. They don't out, rain leaked through a roof 	Star Kist recalled 173,000 against adulterated food sold in 

Yorty Blasts Opponent 	
%it ant to get involved. Sure, the onto cooked fish awaiting proc. cans. This prompted FDA in- interstate commerce or against 

w,or devil will probably be i'ssing and cockroaches were spectors to re-enter the plant in food hich is considered likeI 
arrested for indecent exposure spotted in the ra,A matcrial.s February, 13 months after the to become contaminated, such 

It
' 

Itt! .1 - Si Al.!. 	 dliu rt-idtni. o 11w ritie's 	-- Iudiric I 'rt'snh'nt Nixon 	y ithout even knowing why, but 	storage room at the company's 	initial inspection, 	 as food packed :it tinsanitar 

Assneinted I'ress %%rltrr 	third largest city were ready to 	Among the 1.2 niilliori regis- at least the observer would be plant in American Samoa. 	The inspectors said they plant.s. 

	

IDS ANGEI.ES tAlli — I.a- have a black man as their tered voters of Los Angeles, his spared the embarrassment of 	Of 96 cans of tuna fish the found conditions similar to 
belling his opponent "a sort of mayor, 	 political strength rests primar. pointing out The Problem. 	inspectors checked, they found those noted during the 1972 in- 	Richard Honk of FDA's office 
black nationalist," incumbent 	In the raspy twang of his rui- 	iiv with the white, middle.class 	2 THEY NOTICE BUT nine with fish they considered spection. 	 of compliance said he and other 
MayorSarn \'oliy suiysliis An. live Nebraska, the self-styled 	working men and women who DON'T TEL.!, FOR 71il.,111 decorTipOS('d. Food and Drug 	In addition, picking out fish Ft).- officials did not consider 
Kt it-st' redd hi elect o 	'iiiavt-rit-k iisuyor'' replied. It 	jwipiilate the vast housing U-arts WA N SADISTIC HF ASC''s 	Adn1iritratior off::iats ca:d 	t'forc it .ot to the final in- 
Net:rn as niulvor. but not his 	iiijiy he reads' for a black ma - 	SvmboIt(' of Southern Culifcir- l'ht'se are 11w most diboliu their headquarters specialists spection point before canning, 	DON SALES 
rh:illt'ner this 'nr 	 or. hut I don't think It is rezith 	nia 	 types These are the people they 	Wvtt not able to confirm the re- 	overnment inspectors said 	 MOTOR CO 

	

Yorty, G.I. bids for a fourth for Toni Bradley and the people 	Bradley won e'k'ction to the haul in for questioning in ('-RSeS ported decomposition. 	 the found 14 cooked pieces 
ii'rm Tuesday against Ttionius behind him." 	 city council after 21 years 	of arson ut the humane shelter. 	The manager of the plant with the odor of decomposition 

1 	 JeeD 
and lyeuir veteran of the clt 	ranipain, Vorts ('homed that 	lieutenant 1k' has the hacking Tellers are among the great lems and FDA off icIa saw no pieces. 	 I 	S. REWCH AVE 	I Bradley, a former policeman 	In the waning weeks of the the police force, retiring as a 	3. THE TELLERS. The ;n'ointsed to correct the prob- and six badly decomposed I 	 -, 

council [null 	S. 	arL. 	flradh' wa 	'a radical left- 	of - Uti' D('flIo('ratIc estab- humanitarians on earth. I'm 	need for it reinspectiori or legal 	Star Kist. a subsidiary of H .1 	 343I2
I. 6. 

 nuice nuts nx'n an issue in 'sue 	winger and "sort of a InneR 	Iistunit'nt. including former 	
"Mike certhtoly knows basketball in and out," says 	 110(1 tweni tlriiuiit'd by interest 	 - 	 .' 	- 	 - -- 	 - 

lIt KEN IIt'PflI'OI(1' 	blast 	will 686 t-uirei'r 	lnaili'i - 4.1 	 tiottis' thu , ilotittle, singli' and 	tilts and drove in the first tw(. Ure.' San Diego errors into 

	

Associated Press Sports Writer limners and 1,356 extra tnist' 	Ili the Atnt'rhi'ani 1,4—ague. thr 	Uir's' 11 111, leading I koiqtt,n run,; with a single. pacing San three rur In the first inning 

	

I lank Aaron Pius Iwi',i t'tuising 	tilts, inu'Iitenlaliy thig lilt', with 	l'sn', H:mgerc ilefroteil the 	over Pittsburgh. 	 Fr anelsrri over Montreal. and went on to heat San t$egn 

Babe Itutti so long, sotite people Bulb for s.'t,i,iil place. 	 \q.y York Yankees !,-2 anal the 	I"ergu'on Jenkins pitched a Bryant blanked the ExpM on in IPx' opener of their double- 

	

forget that he's also chasing 	Ili tin' other National I 'ngtie Kansas City floyak trounrt'tl 	three-hitter and f)cin Kessinger two hits through the first five header. The Phillies managed 
sian Mtaial 	 gau,n', tIn' flutictuin Astriuc ijs'- 	lt''ctmi hIi'd Ss 1 ,I.:1 In 11w 	hunt kerl in three runs, 1eadin 	innings before yielding a run in only four hits in eight innings 

	

While Bulb's home run mark 	feat i'd Un' Pill chunihi I 'iratec - 	 n.r I 	tluiihkht'miulc'r be. 	hu-agru 'vet ('Ili( innat I in a the sist hi Clyde Mashore drove 	ft .San Diego starter Rill Greif 

.if 	711 is lroininent in must 	- this' ( 'lilt-ago Cut),; t)laIlkCiI liii' 	fir.' liucluig the niightriip, 7-2 	game played In the rain Jen- 	in the Expos' final two runs 1)el 	(ln,ier's 	bases-empty 

	

s'npli''s tidods, Aaron is ak' 	sns-jni,iatI Iti'sls h-fl: the I,'% 	Al. guiuuies st en' l)ostpmlrd 	hiuis pili- twil perfect baseball 	ith a pinch homer in the ninth . homer in the fifth inning gave 

	

;s'rning in on Stan The Mait's Angelt's I )odgers turned lath 	I 	rain ( )ahtatnl at I ir'truusi, 	through four innings, until it - 	 ,toe Ferguson hit his 11th Wayne Twitchell a 4-I lead and 

	

record of 1,377 extra.I)as(' lists 	thi' New \'uirk Mets 2-I use San ( 'frvs'kinsjust Chicago, California 	, I nut.' rain delay - Johnny borne run and second in as was the eventual winning run 

	

The Atlanta slugger ipiineul 	l"raiis-icu'u ;iantc u'twrked this 	,if \lllwai,ki'e and Ilaltinissir.' at 	lts'ru'hi then broke up •Jenkins' 	ninny days, and Don Sutton 	Unset drove in four runs, 

	

sun both with a hsuiuo' mit 	\I ',gr,'isl I'5115)5 51-3 and the 	M iuins'csstn 	 'n' hit hid with a single leading 	ct-altered ceven hits and drove three with a double in a fiverun 

	

Sunday in the Braves' 5-I loss III 	Phislasleiphisa Phillies twist the 	I ,i'v Mar hau-ke.t tt,. live-hit 	tiff the fifth after the teanrL 	in a run with a sacrifice fly, fourth 	inning, 	powerin 

	

this' St I .oisic Cardinals 11w 	San I lii'gsu Padres in a sliutiluli'- 	;dh limit of I )ave' Polaris ith 	recuuuir''l rdnr. 	 leading Ii's Aegeles over New Philadelphia to victory in 
-- - --- - -- - -   --- - -- - 	 ------ 	 - 	--- 	- 	 -- - ---- --- 	 -- ---- 	 P" Itt'. ini1 sro?tererl eight 	York l'htlarlelphma converted second game. 

_____ 	a- -____ 
,'.~_ 5~ 	IN . poor 

	

Unusual Sale 	 ____ 

Congress Gets Wish, ailr_ 

XN_ '-I 
Zw 

isn't licking. it's i xpt nienci 	 S \\ DII  dl I \l' 	''Who'll 	I liii 1101w was 1il:sinl 	opts 	ntirth is iii iso its this l', 	s 

	

tin' fans Iis'isr alautit lists, 'ste 	imits(i(', hot's ever, after Stimuli 	- 'ui 	 - 

Could Fill Bill 	 's's uui't 1w I is vinig in front of no- 	tlst't'il the ('lilt) in lumnit'-dus-k 	''The opportunity 'auiii' along 	 - - 

body,'' said Nate ('sullwrt. 	status in Saum t)ut'go by an- 	now,'' hi' rs'I)lit'sl. ''i')me peruph' 	 k 

	

ICs been rumored that the folks at Sanford 's's- ant their 	The slugging San Diego first 	nsuunclng sale of the tt'aui May 5 in Washington ni'i'd tiuime to gel 	- 

I— PE2W 

	

coach to ''recruit'' more students in connection with the 	baseman's remark reflected 	for a record $12 million to a their ds'al together." 	 ' 	. 	 - - 	- 	 --' - 

	

basketball program. Not outside the school but From within. 	tIm's' 	surpni ci' 	and 	disuip- 	Itrouil) of Wusstiingtoti, I ).( ' , 	 I'adre isificials hl:sined Na- 	 - 	 - 	
-i1- - - 

(1ct more potential players trying out for the sport. 	 lwsintnhs'nt iii his teanimisustes 	tnistnessmiit'n tit'umsled by Joseph I ion;sl I .s'agui' - limb owners for 	 - 	 - 	- - 	 ' ' - - 

	

If this is true, then young (lark would certain be the man 	that Padre owner I'. i\rnholt 	I )anninsky 	 iluwsng the teammi lit an lumpos- 	 - 	 , 	- 

) 	for the job. At 22 years of age he can more readily relate to 	Stisitli lust! signed a mnid-sr'ason 	Smith reportedly ;ic&'t'pti'd it 	'ibli' 1nisilion. 	 - 

	

the youngsters, many of which will be no more than four or 	letter of Intent to sell the (-1111) 	dot's U paymisent of $100,000 ansI 	' - I 	lilauta' tin' Nat inni;i I 	 -. 	 -- 

('ire years younger. 	 for removal to Washington, I). 	Marvin Willig, one of I )umn- I -4'agtI(', whirls forced us to pay 

	

ILs our belief that the greatest problem in athletics today is 	C. in 1974. 	 tunisky's partner, reportedly III) millions for an expansion 	 -- 	 , ' 	 - - 	 - -- ,.,.-&kkX 

	

the ability of the coach and pin's er to communicate sue 	A lot of i x's itint' baseball is 	has the canceled check in his Fr inn lust 	B4s'sasi said 	ii 	 - 

- 	 still to he plus's ed Pn re," Salt! 	IalSSt'SNlt)nl. 	 1w' iii 11(01(1 511010' if 'sti' had paid 	- 	 . 	- 	- 	- 	 . 	- 	 - - 

Successful 
bib Vice Pre 	Peter Ito- 	Smituth 	usi'k,iowledited 	tb's' lilt, 	Atmit'rit'umnu 	I,t'a gut' ex - 	 -- -- 	 r 	 . 	-- 	 __- 

uccess ui 	eai'n 	 isu tr's iris' to souiriut i h rf'mI 	I 	I' idri s at's k's's art! Isustlion 's's hen p in ion price of around $11 	 _ 	 — 	

b 	_r 

	

During his four years at Fi't) young ('lark was the floor 	hop's' lots of Folks will comiit' out 	uiskesl why lit' would sign tin' tusilhion. 	 - 	- - 	 - -, 	 - 	 . - 	 - 

	

general of the Knight ('age force. He has been called a ''third 	Iii 's'satrti.'' 	 letter of Intent when Four 	''We've shown we can break 	- 	 .-- 	 ---- 	--- 	 - - 	- 	"- - '. - 	- 	-- - 

	

coach" by his 'ser's successful father. who readily adiniLs to 	- 	_________________________________________-- 	iti 115)15 5ittt iitl iiii I' (II 700 000 	 — 	— 

much hidden talent in his son. 	 Bavasi said team resources 	 -( a - -- • 	•" • 	 - v-_ ' .-- - -- — 

bitter cprin., campaign, Just as nuttionalist 	 (n's Edmund (, Rrn's'sn and 	
TOl-Cti) I do not feel his age should be a factor. And I do not 	

IVICKICIUS 	iu% menLs on hit $10 mullion 	 -'
loan secured to purchase the 	

- 	 Pa 	 a' 	 - 

it ,Aas four %vars ago when tht 
. - 
	Braille% replied b3- acitusing 	part% liberals. Bradley is 	

__ 	.- 	 r__~ - 	__ - 	 ,, 	 - 	 ,,, 	", 	 nose who know Torchy realize he is speaking the gosrwl 	 ti-am. Annual intere.0 on lilt! 
same two men ran and Vort% 	Vort%r of conducting "the most 	presidetitclect of the National 	- 	- 

	I .- -_ - 
 	I __P-i 
	__ 	

11 	
- —1 	, 	,; L~', 	I 	 _::~ I 

	
when he talks of Mike. And it's not Uie ordinary father-son 	 loan is around $700,000. lie said 	 .. NearMusial record 

won with &I.2 per mant of the 	%currilow. mvist, appeal I have 	I Alagilil' of 0tit-S. 	 t'l- 	. / .1, __1___J 	 . 	 I 	, 	 relationship that these two have. It's been a "lean)" for eight 	 lilt, team has shown sinall profit 	 —_ -_ 
v, ile. 	 ever seen in the vit~ of IA)s 	About If, per cent of the city's 	I" i 	

. 	 , 	 I 	J 	
J 	

~, - 	
- ___ - 	 straight years and a succm.sful team at that. 	 . 	last season. but not. i-notigti fit 

i lie candidates faced each Anvele%. " 	
. 	

resideriLs are black 	
. 	

t - I 	
11 __ _ 	 I 	 Achieves  ' r for lilt- final him Siutur 	Tin contest is nonpartisan, 	The Final xs1l issued Friday 	- 

	 Now Seminole High is being offered a part of that 	 p' that figure.  - 	 _____ 	
Foyt"s isight in the lust iii as series Inst both fl)Cfl are registered 	by the itsdefn'rmdt'nt Field H 	

- successful team. Now if succts breds success .. 	 liii' msiss'st' left minus ertusin (Ii's' 

 k'huitt's that frequently de 	Ik'niw'rats Yorty ?arm'd his 	search Corp stmnwt'd Itradlev 	 -- 	--- 	 - 
-- 	 / 	 • 	

• 	 fate of flumuue anti Peter Busvaci 
Odds 	A 	aifl 	t  

ru rati (I into name-calling 	mauric k title in part by 	leading with 4 ;r cent to 37 	 ' 	 -- - 	 — 	 -- 	 - 	

Torchy Hosting Clnsc 	 • 	 ' 's'si Ii IS \t,sn.igt r I)ons /ini 

- ,stt tmc s 	 trequrntl 	ros.sing party lines 	per cent, with V. per cent uncle- 	- 	 - 	 - — 

	- 	 -ers. C~, - - 	 -

!W,V, 

	

-.. 	 Speaking of Torch), the F"l'U cage mentor plans to hold a 	 uiumt lion c strained rd stan 

- 	
Summer Clinic for Central Florida youngsters next month. 	 ,.hill with his pla) 	 * 

	

.-- 	 . 	

- F  

	

The clinic will be held at the new St. Margaret Mary gym 	 "if we're going, I hope I got" 

	

1. 	 J , ~ 	 in Winter Park and several ouLstanding individuals will be 	 By 11011 GREEN 	one fit the field able to keel) Zimmer &-fill. 	 Four 	Indy SOO 	III 

	

i 	 t I ~, 	 ..~ ,.Z 	 assisting Torchy in the operation of the clinic. 	 Associated Press Golf Writer 	close 14) Nicklaus during the 	Iluzzie Ilavasi. the club presi. 

r 
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	 ATLANTA ANT,\ Al') 	M only First three rounds. And it was iii mit 'stIus served if lung tenure // 

 -)  -- 	II
0 
	 , 	 -' 	

Besmanoff Head Trainer 	 b)ettive," Jack Nickluuus said, Weiskopf who put the pressure "suth lii's' Los Angeles Dodgers 	H MIKE II'SI(RIS 	 tin' laltanapilts )0.iiule race 	But. esen though he has at- 

	

- 	 i 	 - 	 'stas to 'stin the golf lourna 	on os er the Finishing holes 	lx fort Jounsnut' th's San I ui. go Assun laP d Press Sports Writer  kur times 	 Lamed wealth and success in 
- 	 . . 	 ''itt 	' 4 tWit !( 	A I). 	L'. 	'tt., i. _.._ 	 .. .k.. 

- 

-p 

-4. 	- 	 - 	 - Padres Coming To DC LOiS past aiarcn. 
At 22 ears of age one might cite lack of exp"i 'n'" 

the factor against oung Clark. But having played against 
solid nthli'ilc' onmni'titlon cinoi' he was CI if its one thine Mike 

I 	' 
	 %___ —, Willie tesmanoU, the former light-heavy weight con- mmient.'' Welskopf finished with it 69 tt'omn, said ls's has not decided if '1(5,5/Si 'JI.I 	I (St 	P 	4 	115 5 ilL' JO)L'dLJIU 1L'JIl was USI I d(.tll), Uki l(3 UI 14(1 17 crown 

tender who recently became a Sanford businessman, has lie did, making the $150,000 for 274, a score good enough to lit' will accompany the teumum to A,J. l"oyt Jr., a battle-scarred his way to becoming a legend in has eluded hum. And it is ap- 

'4 	( 	taken the Job of head trainer with a group of Central Florida Atlanta Golf Classic his Fourth will any previous Atlanta ('las- Washington. iteteran 	of 	auto 	racing, 	time l%7 vii hen he started fourth and parently getting tougher each 

youngsters 's'sho are preparing for Junior Olympics Boxing title of the year and regaining SIC. '1 just don't know yet," 1w itta) be running out in his quest went on to win his third Irudy year in the (ace of an onslaught 
competition. his customary spot atop the here are the till) final scores hedged. ''Wi' haven't sliscujssC(i to tx"suumi.' the first (Iris-er to 'sstfl rout' in a seven-year span of fresh, young drivers, 

Besmanoff and several other fighters have been helping money winning list, and 	money 	winnings:. 	Jack it 	'' Fiyt was set to start today's 
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e have a special offer for you, 

Harry Dalton with the fighters who will be battling In the Nicluiuis, who won tb' Tour- Nicklaus - 6746-66-73--27 Ills suns Peter lw'gged time to 

regionals on June 15 at the Orlando Naval Training Center, n,aunent 	of 	('husisipionus 	five $30,000 csuru.ssder his decision. 
Presently the fighters are training at the Nit and weeks ago in his last previous Tons Wieskopf 70417-68-69---274 Congress tluis threatened at- 

several saw action on last month's ring card promoted by start, virtually won this one on $17,100 tacks on baseball's antitrust es- 
Malcom Tait at the Orlando Sports Stadium. his first three rounds of 67, 66 Al Geiberger 704;9-68.72-279 ennptisin uinlcs,s the big leagues 

It's 	certainly 	gratifying 	to 	see 	athletes 	such 	as and 66. In Sunday's final effort $10,650 return 	to (hut' 	nation's capital. 
BesmanofI taking an Interest in helping youngsters. It could over 	the 	6,883-yard 	Atlanta J. C. Snead 73-69-70-68-280 Sale of the club will not ix'- 
be the start of a resurgence of the boxing game, ('o(Ifltr)' Club course, tie could $7,050 cm it' final until (hit' Washington 

King Richard Fuzzless 
tin no better (huani a one-over- Hubert Green 68-71-69-73 -281 striufll) 	fulfills 	Suiiith's 	tcrniis 	of 

$12 	 the mli.liii)ml arid until 	shift 	is par 73 for a 272 total, us very $5,775 
respectable 16-u Doug Sanders 68-rnder-par. 72-73-8--28l approved 	h's 	time 	N at itti il 

The man man)- folks feel is the king of the stock car Tout Wciskopf was (hut' only 5,775 IA'uisttit' 
racing circuit, Richard Petty, recently gave the STI' folks a 
little jolt, of sorts. — 

- 	t- 	- 	- 	- 
----- 	 - 

Seems Petty shared his Fu-Manchu growth from 	on- 

to celebrate the ednesday, 
- 	

- 	 - 	• 	 -. 	- 
-\t Oviedo High - lto r) Michelle, Donna, 

.,T 	PCu('k row .1(1. ,1('afl and Diana 
Liz Mathit'ux Photo 	 7 

Oviedo Majorettes 'Best C11U.Mr1r-re, 	facility TELwAIR, . "
17" 4i- 

	

- .ujusnt'Ut's, umnk'r Lb's direction 	st'm ist'st's'r us site 	gr-a'Iuotin,
. 	9 	I 	

_11~ 
T 

I 	 T 	- , 7~ I lead Majorette Jean Jutr's'i's' 'si dli tlst' class of 'i 	
PRESCRIPTION 

 4 	- 	 - 	 - 

h;u's't' won timuri' awards this 	 - - 

u'dr than usn i'ttwm- nuIJufvttt-
corps in the hictort of (bvit'clt 
High S.t'tsool 

'l'tietr first ust-c-tniplishnst'iit 
U.US tu, be a part (if the OHS  
Marching Band. which WDfl us 
superior rating at the District 
Marching Festival. m's group 

isis r's't"s'ived another superior 
rating at District Solo and 

n''nuhIe contest - To continue 
I sr'ir outstanding performances 
ts' won a superior rating at 

Liii' state contest in 'l'utllntuissc.- 

'l'he' outstanding Twirlers are 
lean Jarvie, their leader, Putt 
I! h - I)onrmus 	Iteutsiu'. .h' 

1.utner, Dian.us Thomas and 
\1 u('ht'lht' Warren Jean ,larvmv 
i' Psi- sunk i t'n them ii! LIst t -iiq 

ay 30, 

opening of our Motor Banking 1,' 

There's a new look to Motor 
Banking at Sanford Atlantic Na 
tional Bank And to introduce 
the drive up system Tel-Air, we 
are giving a piece of the Grand 
Opening ribbon to anyone 
opening a new account thru 
June - 

Also, ten $ 'iO.00 savings ac 
counts will be randomly given to 
Customers driving through the 
new facility. May 30. thru June. 

fingertips for faster, more ef-
ficient banking service. Within 
moments your transaction is 
complete, and YOU are on your 
way. In your busy schedule, we 
try to help - - - and that's why 
you will like the speed and 
convenience of our new Tel-Air 
System, at the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank. More than ever, 
the Atlantic Banks Help 

Tel-Air makes Banking from 
the privacy of your car, faster 
AND easier There are no 
buttons to push, gadgets to 
operate, and you are always in 
visual contact with one of our 
friendly tellers You can talk 
with her, and she with you, by 
way of a private two-way sound 
system designed for clarity. In-
side the teller station, every-
thing the teller needs is at her 

~, (T",h San  rb- Aflnntfr 
_ 

I 	IL- 	
) 

III I 
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appearing in The Sanford Heraid are 

available to you in BxlO reprint size 

for 3 

DIAL 322-2611 or 831-9993 

31- a,t,ij",~ ,Rnfl 
Western 
Jeans 
$4•99 up 

ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS 

3)1' 	tios Lvi' 	psi 

MEMBER THE ATLANTIC GROUP OF BANKS IN FLORIDA 

MEMBER THE ATLANTIC GROUP OF BANKS IN FLORIDA MEMBER F,D,l,C. 

- 	t.- - 	I 	11~_ 	
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Says 

th Memorial Day classic at 
,he Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way in 23rd position on the 33-
'ar starting grid, his was-st 
tart in 16 years of tndy racing. 
To make matters worse, his-

tory is against his success, 
since no winning driver has 
charged from further back than 
Nth since Louts Meyer startrs.1 
l;h .mntl went on Lu win the l916 

ln'ty. In 1"iyt' three trudy 

	

_____ 	 umphs, he started no further 
back than seventh. 
The leather-tough Foyt, 

derneathtuis nose at the urging of his wife, who according to 	)QyS L)Ofl 	flUIO 	
National lA'ague 	 %nierieam1 League 	

-,-- hose features are marred by 
reports, would not let King Richard see his newest baby until 	 East 	 East 	

the evidence of numerous race  
the "fuzz" was removed. W. L l't'u, (;II 	

W. . pet. ('IL 	
's-nurse wrecks and several 

Well, like all "good husbands" Petty removed the 	Adversity Can Make Us Better Chicago 	27 17 .614 	Detroit 	 , 	
fires, made his reputation as .m 

whiskers. Unknown to King Richard, the STP folks had just Net's York 	20 20 .500 5 	New York 	 . 	
charger and time hasn't slowed 

launched a new ad campaign, showing Richard with you 	 Pittsburgh 	17 20 459 	Baltimore 	18 19 186 
	him down much 

know what, yep, the Fu Manchu growth. 

	

lJ:vEI_AND A1' -- Coach 	Itiusi, a college spokesman said, 	Shmsilus also soul h's believes 	Montreal 	17 21 447 7 	\tily utukee 	19 	463 3 	
The only miman to have won 

I 	ii Simula of this' Miami I)ud- 	bs'r;susc hi's' t'xemimpl ifit'd a cur- 	' - )(tifl Iw(IPI(' ttuihs are basic- 	Philadelphia 	19 24 	442 7 's 	I 	0 	
five national drus tag champion- 

phtmnu.s says young people should 	ct'ssl'sml grussluusti' "and one ally the 50111's' 05 (iit'>- '''e always 	I isuts 	16 24 .400 9 	 'ships, Fu>t showed he still is 
(le'st'l.tntl 	W 13 .452 3 	ready to race when he won the 

- 'I.'uurni Froiti adversity 80(1 to 	's's ho's a very religious person, 	butt 	 's t'st 	

S t'-'st 	 first half of the split Trenton 301) P e p ito ii e 	Retires, alk away us better nmuans,'' add. Ili keeping with [he College's 	''Tilt')' 'stont to comp eteand Suit, I"raris.- i'. u l's) 19 .612 — 

mnis he used to be known as ''Un' 	hw'lk'fs." 	 they want to will." lie said, 	llt'iistttii 	28 19 .596 I 	Chicago 	14 11 632 — 	championship race April 7 - 

( Pill), coach who had lost two 	''Alter (ssd and family", '''i'll's')' ask more questions, es. 	l.iss Angeles 	27 19 .587 1' 	California 	23 18 550 3 	And, even though polesutter 

Simper IlossIs.'' 	 Shula said, '''s's- inning is list' 	jx't'ially'w hi>- '"'''flit' question- 	I 'itit'ilstiiiti 	25 19 .568 21- 	Kansas ('it>' 	25 21 	543 3 	Jolan> Rutherford. defending 

	

Shula's National Football 	iuiost important tlutusg. '' il's' susiti 	mug attitude us giwuti, ho' said, 	.tluumuta 	17 26 .395 10 	Minnesota 	21 19 .525 4 	chariupion Mis. k L)utiuhue, 1968 
Q May Play In Japan I -i'.sgun' leans s's-on this year's 	religion is lit's' founulatmun of his 	hn'rususe ''it 's's- ill miiukt' 	Po1- 	

San I)i's'g. 	16 31 .3-40 13 	O.iklantl 	23 21 .523 4 	ctu.aunpton Bobby Unset' and 

Super ltuu'sl contest, 	 lilt', 	 stirs and fusisisiv lilt' ht'tt's'r tit tti&' 	Suuti1rt1"s Games 	Tcx.s" 	13 27 325 12 	Gary Bettenhausen, the man 

	

Shiula nuiade the comment 	A record 638 s'raduustt's re- Future. 	 thIit'iittu) .i. ( itlt'i1t1145U 0 	 Saturda'. '5 Games 	lips, 
led the 17t.1 rate for 138 

	

By PAUL lt'BAIt 	 ring 's's itim l's'pittsnus', niots'tl Stuns' 	Siirmduiy as hereceived an hunt- 	cci t't'il degrees dur snug thi' 	''Nonrunifsurummssts are thi's' real 	Frau's 15(t) tO, Montreal 	New York 	lt'xt,e 	
lips, were today's favorites, 

Associated Press Sports Writer 	&i): -We 1,)ope nothing's deh- 

 

Pittsburgh 7. Ilouston'-1 
 

orary doctor of humanities de- 	!"Chool's 117th I oininencement Iosvrs. thost- %kho rock lilt- 
 ST. LOUIS s All) — Joe l'epi- 	nut's' yet." 	 gri'e from John Carroll tiniver- 	i-t'r's'uiiunies 	 50 us lisdit'Otistructi','t' 's's-;u-,'' lit' 	St I.t'umis 2, Atlanta 0, 8 Iii 	Mtl's's- auket' 9, California U 

tone remained a baseball tenmu- 	''Somumetimia's after thinking 	sIt>- , list' private Jesuit- 	Individuals chmoultlni'I tinder- 	mdsli'd 	 iuiuigs, rails 	 tiustonu at Kansas City, taint 	Baker May pest today amid efforts by time 	times's' things over us ouplt' of 	operated college from which iii' 	t'stiuiuuit's' their roles ins lift', 	Slinks, as msuutise of I '.iunst'svill's', 	I'hsluutl's'lldui:m 4. Son t)segt' (I 	ILulttuimure 7, Minnesota 1. -. 

Atlanta Braves to talk tutu out 	tla>- s it titan can tiisusk differ- 	rarlui;stetl 	1951. 	 Shmulus told hut' graduates, add- 	()luluu, j)lO) cd's's shim the ('kvelusnd 	I ' ' 	lii:s'lt's 9. N's''s's \'t'i'k 	innings. rain 
's 	 of a second voluntary retire- 	t'titl>','' Sutu(l Itubinson, who 	'Ihu.' d's'gret' was conferred on 	11mg 	''I uues- 's'r thuouiglit I'd be 	ilrtswns, Baltimore ('tult 	arid 	Simiuda> 's (antues 	 s,'lc'seljnitl 2, Chicago 2, 16 to- 

It 	.6
uiscnt. 	 add's'tl, ''We're going to try to 	

- 	 's's hire I aiim tnds>- 22 >- eusrs ago Washington lli'tlskiius us tot_sI ti 	II 'iisttsit 6, I 'ultsburgtu I 	iuinugs, suspended, curfew 	Continue The 	32-year-old 	player, 	.-hmanmge his mind,"  

	

%% hen I suit in your place,'' 	's's- enu years. 	 t I .tuiis' 5, Atlantl4i 	 Sunda) 's Games I 	I 	traded May 19 by time Chicago 	'flu' decision It' quit w as (lit' 	Del ton a AJ omen 
	

Chicago 6, ('tns's'uinusti 0 	Oakland at Detroit. rain 

. 	,
Cubs to the Braves, ansnounced 	I&'nnJx'rahilental I't'pitone's w's'- 	 :-s:-:-:::-:.: :.:-::-: -'-'- ----------- 	 Lass Ausg's'lt's 2, New York I 	Texas 5, Sew York'.' 
Saturday n;ght plans to quit and 	ru um I-i uiionttuc 	 ::: 	 San Fi'usnu's'sst-'su 6, Montreal 	('l's''selamut! at Chicago, rain 	Late Surge I 'lii l.sils-1 ishi,s I -, S,sui I )it'go J. 	 ('ahmfurmisa at Milwaukee, ia 

I., 	possibi>- go to Japan 	 ns i;ost'tuuuii's ri'tireil list R i n R inger Aw a rd s 	: 	Sports Dio'ges
's Games 	 LLslttmiuore ,it Minnesota, rain 	-ts'ted tress Spurts Writer 

But Braves Vice President 	from Mui>- I to June 30 ins 1972, I 	
Kansas ('it's 13.2, Ito_stun 3-7 	8> Fl) sIII:.tREM 

Eddie Robinson. after confer- 	hue returned In hit .262 in I 

	

::::;..;;:;.:.:::.; 	 gaunt's for (tie Cubs. 	 11 F'ANI'.'I'l K I;UWAIWS 	:X. 	 II ut ,um Wilson 1-I) at Pitts- 	Games 	 tLtAItLOtl., Ni', (Al') - - ::::.:::: 	
'l'liis year lie hit .267 for (lie 	lli'rniltl ('orrt'spommilemit 	 HANK   .-% Il ( )N raps 'itlut lft.'l' eii'cuit t'l'stut illiti 	- 	burgh s Ellis .1-5, 	 Ituiltuunore Alexander 4-Os at 	'Busby, 1 may never lead anuth- 

~ - 	 Florida ('ubs with three Panic runs and 	 is alstu closing in OH extra hase StLtil(litl-(t of .-- 	 Chu'usgts i Lks)Ietm 5.3, III (li) 	\lmntiut'sotu's Kah s-i 	 er race again until sifter 21)0 laps 

	

18 rurms batts'd 511 but 's's OS lradt"sl 	I )Ei'l ONA- At Psi' -'s'usr-'snid 	 sia I its \ i'll as homer ma t'k of Itahe' 	-- 	 t - misnusti s Ilslliiughuamiu 7-1 i 	 'r's-s,t' i tuit 2 4) L'i Merritt 	ire gone,'' said Bud's!>- Baker ,  - hut hit'on 11'tI h) sal the Wiuuuit'mi's 	
Ruth .   
	 N'sw 	\'turk 	Stisit's' 	14) or 	ti-Ui at New York L't'iersuau 3-6) 	'sIlk) sa's'd hi_s tiia's )toutesi to (lie Braves for tidnur league 

Golf A_ssu's'iatiomu of l)ellonuus, 18
Mooj-t' 0-4)5 01 San Francisco 	('k'y's'lontt 's John_suns 2-2 	it'tiun for the end Sunday to 44 	 State 	infielder Andy Thornton arid 	

hhsdtlt'rs, is's'ld recently uI tue 	 \lsrtrhiul 5-I, 	 iI'st'x .1-Us at ('titesigu uWuod capture he's second straight rash. 

	

'1 late the Cubs for trading 	hsoumu' of retiring Preslth'nit Mrs. 	 \tlususla s Harrison 0-Is at St League Frank Grant, the following 	BUDDY IIAKI'It makes late rush to over take 
-- 	 Louis i Wise 5-2 	

It and Wsl 11-31 	reswsui 
	

World 600 stuw.-k car race. 
smut' like they did.'' l'epitone' tlon of Su_sLw'fldeii game of Mis) 	"I Learned sunueUung toda's,' ringer awards were presented: 	I)avid leiu'son and capture World hIK) Lit 

-- 	 Montreal i Mt'Auusully 2-it at '6 pct'cetks regular game 	said the 32>-ear-u!d IXxlge tiny- 

	

plums to retire. "IF they had 	(lass A: Minerva l'rtw-tor, 	Charlotte, N. C, 	 % Situ Diego i ('tirktnus 1) N 	O4sklusiu'st Illue 2s at Lit er. "1 think I had a Fresher ear 

snapped in announcing his 

N.d%I5fl 
W 	L 	Ccl 	°i 	done it last year when I quit I 	hiel's'ni Grunt"I 	I 	It F01914bWo 	is 30 	114) , Florence Man- 	, 	 : - 	 I'tsulaitlt'hishuiuu lhuttuv's'nm 1-3) at 	('oleuititiu 	 at the end.'' 

t - uuld understand it 	 ning, I-'uiys' tCt'It'forci, Carolyn 	:- 	 - - 
	 Lot, ,usdett's u Mi'.i'rsuututtu 	flustisms s L'ottin 3-7 i at Kansas 	Husker, ins his 141h e.ir vu the Tampe 	16 29 14s I 

O.,III eu' 	 " 	 ''But the>- didn't, amid 's'shuik 	White, I,s' I)il.es' and Betty 	A. .1 . I"OVT rated shIn chance of winning : -- : 	 ('it) i lktugo 44) 	 circuit, thus ended at (our the 11 	11 	17? 

I louu1sumu lit ('hiit'iigo 	 's'sauk's't' (Bell 4.5) 	 of Dild Pearson In the Wuod 

	

ISV$' 	p.,sI,aIm 	 for it anal 'still always mite 	('lititsuis, I Icleni Tia'illnm,', Virginia 	
' 	 Atlanta sit Pittsburgh N 

W I PcI 01 
., wa-it 	 WI 	themis." 	 Halley find Pauline Host'. (lass 	: 	 Tut'stla>-'s 	 Brothers Mercury. 

,•,,, 	 n 	in 	I 	I't'pltonue, citing '(l$) iiiliflY 	( ' : 	Ida Carpenter. Daisy 	: 	 ::: 	I 'sist'mmunuuili lit St louis N 	thskhin'sl uti New York. N 	Baker, 'sthuts took t'onut'aid in 
c4t s.,øa-a.', 	ur 	H 	',%i 	I- 

*- 	P." O-aa.1" 	Z 	 tisinigs pr's'_serltitmg prtalml's'mmss,'' 	I .muitlslt'y, Vu-nat Wi'sliasmmsc and 	:::: 	 ::. 	I 'tilluttlt'lpimiat at I ASS Angeles 	'aihil turtsili at Lt'svsttu, 5 	the tsmiusti)'s1 mink's of the 600-sink Pn't'a' B.a4' 	 ' . 

	

told Braves Manager Eddie 	Illiansciw' Nicely. A prste was 	S1N DI i:;o Padres voiced displeasure at 	N 	 ('k's'elasuid tit Texas, N 	i'vrnt, lesnpur4rtty kist his lead 
Davtoa 	- "'' ' 	 Mathews of his decisions prior to 	also awarded ho Carolyn WisIte :, 	Iit,'WS of salt' of that club and plans to flU)VC It 	Nest- \'turh Lit Susn l"runt-Ict'o 	tlssltlumore at Kamssus ('sty, 	Itt Pearson titring a pit stop - 	 , p,tig A. Wini.v I4 VVP I 
ii 	i. 'sa.ian J 	 a gamut' Saturday night against 	its lime uuso_st iumiproved golfer of : 	to Washington l).C. next year. 	 :, 	 Mimuun'st)tlt at Milwaukee, N 	umstkr the caution flag 21 lisps *I Palm b..&?. 	 1 

It L.vd(ti*i4 S Man' 	 Ilis' St. hauls Cairdiumals. 	- -- 	Pie )etsr, 	 '-"-1.'-'-'-".".':::::,: 	 OnmI>- gsiissi'_s s-hs'dul's'd 	 I k'trost sit ('lik'sso, N 	truism liii' Finish. 
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From Umpire! 

Rangers Finally Get 'Relief'  
R% H1RSt1IF1. \ISSF\S41\ 	reasctn that umpire John Rice to the bullpen ITt the 5CVCnth 	abled the Rariers to break an i 'tston piit a titubleheatler, the 

Press Spnrts 	-s 	- uldn'i & an Wfl 	 TW result ac 1. 	 iosing streak 	ttats 	flPin 	13-' in the 

:'t Texas Ranters hasnt ieen 	& ttungs turned out, Rice Gngoleiski that preserved 	in the only other 	CT1t1%1 	bountling in the nightcap 
MzEnztger Whites HCTThL of 	 innings of (tTtehit relief b Rut 	 opener and the fled 

.'ITig muc luck :unsung 	 the right move-.-4w the Sonn Sietx'rt'sS-2 vtctcir over league action n a 	 The ('aklani-retroit ('ic 1  

Iran'isco dov.neti Mntreai 

:eI putehersiateb. st it stood Rangers-when he wig.wagced the Ne 	c'rk Yankees and en• rain' Sunday. Kansas City'  and Ianil4'hicago. Raltimre-\ti 	l.j 

____________________________________________________________________________ 	

nesot.i anti 

Clinch Least A Tie 	 in the Sntutnal league, 

t .uukee games were rained 

:/ 
• 	 1 1uston trimmed Pittsburgh F. 

I s Angeles edged Nctt \'ç 

1s4l. St iAUiS fliptWd .tlanta -4 y. 	Oviedo Pirates Near Title 
steP cler to the sond halt 	. pitchers. Golden and 	(io)es had built a 	tiole nine ear old -atcher 

- 	 and Philadelphia t'k It 

.. 	çp -ii 	 ___ 

Tht 	t'I. Irhe 	'hCd a 	t Pirates suppal 	their 	r a -4 tr1unp.' 	 .)an-tes Pter 	at the plate. The 	i' 	4-3 nd t-4 

___________ 	 _________ 	
:ttie in the Little MJt)cIi Divisicwi Winter with sonw fine defensive lead with three runs in the first 	iaii Stewiurt grabbed the ball 	John Masbern sinitc1 Itt 
i the Unecic Little It*U( plzi 	Making fine outfield 	and two in the 	 .nd cacil 	got the sliding dtuubkd t;ui' anti knk1'j 
aturda with a 11-5 triumph catches were Jones, flave 	fourth innings 	 Puer 	 fivt' runs, and Ed Kirkpatrict 

- 	 4i:tWrTrg.$.I.•. ..•,1 	

over the first half champion r'ucla. and Ron Nrrnan 	 Singles by Ward. Iic 	Rut in the stth inning the and Gail Hopkins honwrej. 

For the Tins it was Tob 	'ierson and Ricks England C.ardinats (inalI brake loi' 	leading Kansas ('ity over 

Thus tias the third straight Kaselt rapping three singles. 	provided the spark f- 	ttith base hits from W. E. ion in their first game The 
lrubbing the Pirates have 	ii-t-elI fluda with a pair of 	()ricules three run first In the Yarborctugh. Henry Sherer. floals put (hi' gaunt' awa with 
*nded the Twins in the second srn,g 	and StVt'C flrich 	seconuditwiisMikeRramk't arid Tomm 	(Tharski. 	Keith a five-nun burst against huis 

atlf of the campaign as tht' 	one hit 	 Victor Blair delivering the hits Grayson ant Pierc 	James Tiant in the third. 
FFENSTVE THRUST by this Lake Brant]ev runner helps spring him 	upped their record to F-2 with 	me Pirates no* only. have t. as. the Orwles added two mare Fiike. tho had reached base in 

e during the Patriots spring football game this 	st week as the new 	
play 	 past the Cardinals 	to theIT ti 	 hi.. three prei iaus trips. 	Bostons John Curtis hc k. 

Ned Golden and Lance 	'aptwe the second half t 	
Blair doubled with 	

to 	rt to end the the Hoyak on seven hits in tt 'eminole County school closed out its activity on the gridiron. 	 Hilliard were the hitting stars 	have a one ganie lead ovi' 	 game 	 nightcap and Carl 'asIrzenski 
!:ir the Pirates while Golden 	he 	-rnles 	

to start the Oriole fourth and it 	For the 1)r-ioles it as Blair. hit a twi'-run single when tb 
:s the pitching star for the C.ardinaLc -4 and must heat 	

Mas followed b Viards bunt England. Ward and Anderson Red Sos. s4'orl"d three times ir 
rid half leaders 	 Twins. on Tuesda. 	 single and Anderson's base hut 	ii wuth two huts and Bz-anulett the third inning, Orlando Ce 

Pro Track Purse, 
idendrulleda double in 	 that 	brought 	the 	runs 	ith 	 peda capped the inning with 
tes S1I run first inning wiij 	Calvin Ward ut as working 	plateward 	 Percv led the Cardinals ith run•searing single and 

:ht'r hits in the same iruurug a nuft three hit shutout sihen 	Blair helped preserve Ward's two hits tt hilt' James fluke, flan added three runs in the fifth o 
irrung frur!4 Steve Winter &rid the Cardinals broke loose for shutout for five innings. sthen he 	Massey. 'arborough, Seherer. RB! huts by Rico Petrcc:, 
anc't Bell The Pirates sent 11 'ive 'uts twt it stufl wasn't unor-kec! a perfect :hrc'* fro: 	Ctharcki and Gravsan all hal I wc •\pancio ;tri ,Tohn K' 

Caddy Earns More 	 ______________________ 
::en to thc plate in that fir- 	'...' 	- : 	tPr 	',' 	• 	- 	''i 	t 	: 	. ri' 	u 

ning• Thc' Twins closed the gap to - 
with single tallies in the furt 

R 	J't(l t L U'U 	!ur:,r t:tø 	.tt'i t 	 ' 	•::;:.t' t 	•- 	rd third frames and three 
('nple Ni ,is Scrvler 	tturnan thert'in Wyomua Tvus 	cluck swunnhlruu, tx't'luri, ilf. the fifth on Ii see the Purait Save on polyester 

	

Simnihurg defeated fir George 	tennis.. the 10(1-yard clash, table 	exploit with five mare rur 
r the first season of 	Ithoden, the worlds qnic'ksI 	tcnni 	sieight lifting, bike 	hetr half tu! the fifth 

	

,fesssonijil track i,d field 47-caur..o1d font d'tor and a 	racing, baseball hatting and the 	In that !ire fifth Galdi -, 

	

:npetltmn in America, the 4(1-yard canter matching, of all 	half-mile run Each athlete la)e Jonc 	and Hilliar: 
r.rninugs of the top 10 athletes. people, Deacon Jones and Brian chooses seven (Pt the o events deli vvred eonsec'utivc hits. a!tr 	

be I t e d t I re S. erut equal to the inc'orr* of the Oldfield Oldfic'ld. the shot- 	and he is prohibited tram en- the Nuns. committed thre 

	

; 10 caddies in professional putter who leads the ITA tour in 	termg hu own special: 	errors Also getting a hit for t't 
If 	 rarnings. wasn't pressed b the 	Seagren won four cut his. se•n tuumers wits Steve Grimsk. 
}ren with bonus money from t)eac'on 	 events, and placed second in the s;l - h; ;irr f.' u 	 S a I e 

P 	t Ct'rals, 815,000 will be a big 	This us the hA's effort to 	swiniming and fourth in Pir.L * 
pit- 	 drain cm the format of tht- 	Porig. 

	

These people arc itorid 'mnencan Broadcasting Co.'s 	'1 bombed oit in tennus, h 

	

fucures. in athletic's; Olympic television shciiu, "Super Stars." 	says 
Id medal winners highh 	ihic'h attracted astnnishir 	I1i 7ImSt surprising virtor 

JIed and s.ku!led, superb) 	ratings The theory of the shcui 	an,e r t'izht lifting 
rudiuoned 'They've heard the stas 	to 	bring 	togettie'r 	"1 never expected to beat ict 

	

:tar of great crowds and ac- prominent athletes from the 	I' ritzier, but it turned out tha: 

	

't'pted tributes. from kings and uiiajcir sports and match Lherr' 	Joe didn't knots hr'it I 
prime nulnLcIers 	 in sari of a TV pentathionu 'The 	weights 
- \* they pta) bcfotv small winner. 	Bob 	Scagren, 	This scents to 

. 

11  ¼ 	-' (it 

' 

1' ti" 	., rifor rI I l"r u I'I 	P/r.rrIit / P/it 	'q I ?Ii 	't 

' Wohihuter's Half Mile 

' Record Tops Von Track 

Eu Iigte 270 	;:' es' 	 " 	' - 	: 	-. 	' 	 f • 

	

''' '' '''f'SC'('S 	-'' 	' . 	-. ':i 	' 	'i.. 
5C ntean 	 I 	• 	' -'" 

Whtttwill tubeleu 	 • 	-• 	I 	' '• I " r'uscs, aria compete tot a luaU rrate!uli) accepted I3i,700, 	theory that track athletes hate 	 'rite size 	 Sale 	Plus ted taz 	'. 	 - 
purse 	 'The reaction was 	x. 	a ('dIflditJOfllflL! edit cm per- 	 E7Cu 1.4 	32 	 26.90 	 2 48 	 '• 

	

'3 can't ccr at rm,"  says traordinar," sas Seagren 	fcurmersin other sport.s. but tht 	•,,, 	. 	. 	 F70 ' 	3490 	78.90 	 261 	 '. 	' 	' tautterRobScagreii. iran use 	'The raung were second only 	theur will befurthc'r tested i - 	 i'c' 	c ' 	 GCi la 	3690 	30.90 	 282 	 . . . I 	 . 	'I monet ' 	 to the Super Bowl Evidentl, 	cubsequent competitions. 	 " '" 	 F10 15 	36 85 	3C 83 	 2 65 	' 	, 	• 	I 

	

There is a sutgest1on of the people were able to ident.if 	"1 dc'n't really knoit what to 	 I&?TED 	 G70 15 	36 85 	30.83 	 2 86 	 -, 
cirrus in the international with us 	 expect next time,"  says 	.* 	8.nct, Cm. 3s 	 38 90 	3790 	 306 	 ' 	 . 
irac-l' Association's duffiruli 	 Seagren "1 c-an think cit sonic 	MIIØ5 	'4 wi"' 	 • 	. 	' 	 'I 
first season As yet. ncitxidy has 	 can imnainc a gu 	splendid athletes who exc'cl at 	 .-• 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	. 	 •ia 

	

:en asked to run against a sitting in front of his. T' set and 	M't'e -al sports. Keith Erickson, Ch. n. C'rnc Pert i 	 -- I 	 . 	" 	' 	. ' 'iarse or wresth' a bear 	saying. I could bra: Johnny 	for e'aniplr And 0 3 Sump- 	'' 	Mt-'Q. PI!fl I 	
'. 	. 

can't Lie far behind 	Bench at bowling.' Or, 'I bet I 	son And John Brodie Ill 	 ' '0°" 	 I 	 ' 	• 	-ç 	'• 	 - 
I 

	

can swim faster than JI1C 	t,robabl have to hustit' to beat 	HOME LPS i &arovt MI. 

	

ubby Ha) es, once the 	Frarier 	 S(1!sC EU% I haven't even 	'"' 

	

'id's fastest sprinter, run a 	 ¶tK,"'ht t'x,t" 	 S'Oi.Eh b&LEt-AAOt*PI. C ' 	 •t ' 	'f 	'-'' I 	I 	II 	 ri Ci'Ornc Pen. 1 	 kb13 	 r 4l.tard dash against pro 	LIlt'ti('). &I* II(t$ 	
Seagrer began Pus pro track 	TC.;r1(, 	S Dttint 	 ' t*ies. R 	r 	 - 	• football players in various mined 	that 	Scagren 	IS 	

with a healtht bank 	L"I 	7 1 $75. : 	 e 	- 	 - 
cities At the San t)iego, cw 	Anit'rucai s best all-around 	

account because olfpr Gars 	
Re 	 '. 	, 	

* 	(I 'icr, 278 t' 	'' ' ' " 	t*Ite tire 	 'V 
Sports. Arena, his oppcnicnt was 	athk'tt' But lots. of pt•opit' u'ert' 	

l'laver dropped out of "Super 	Su• i. t 	
, r. 	

: ': 	' " • ' ; 'S' ' '' 	i 	'i" Willie Buchanan of the Green unccnn'incrd 	 Stars" after an operatRIrl Just 	&YERIC&pdLt&G01 	 ' " " :* 	' • " ":" 	-' ' 	''' 
tai Parkers. Haves has been 	 ti 	 "u•-'; 

:ueaten but once in fl races, hiS 	, , , 	t 	 , 	" 	including Johnny tJnitas, 	 3iCr 	Whilewails 	 •. 	I, , 	fI 	tt ers 	rorri 4it u1 	CS C c'rn 	
P 	 ' -•• 'nh 	misc'aicwaticrn LJ'iTi4 t flu 	 ' 	Peter Revson 	lean ('l.auth 	' C 34 	 I ItC size 	eg 	a e 	U 	 • I 	i 	' 't 	.. I(ticuftheOalclamudhduthrs 	pi, 	dU. 	

Kilit Frazier and 	 R,JWS Bi,T'TCD it 	 ' - 
	 3295 	2460 	 ''! 	V,, 	.. 	-"c- 

	

have' a chitrire to participate, 	 (lit 	, 	47 MI?CJ 	3 	 14 	38 95 	2970 	 Z 	 * 	 - 

	

t4*rt' trying to attract the 	satsSe'uigrt'n 	(%T)b(Pd) 	athcred in Rotunda, Flit., 	.'4iS-O't 'c  5? 	h' 	 4095 	3140 	 2 '- 
:ha!l far." says ITA Mike 	'itnt!a SPWS* at the fliftfle')' arid 	1!Tt1 was invited tO 	lace 	

D0UBE5-'trep.t,,ci, P.C. 	 .,Sf 	.41 95 	3225 	 . 
ultra, 	(ClnfU'Tfllflg 	 the giot' 	 è)Ct 	

Ro,a PC 1 	 43 95 	33.95 	 2 

	

'We figure Bases nuugh' 	 It was a lot of fun, saws 	p, 	. 	 ' 	Additional whitewall sazes available at out iou Sale priCes 	
.. / 	% 

	

'I'he pc'pularttv of "Super 	Scagren, "and the prize money 	" 	3 

track and field I anus d(m'tfIecny 	Stars us such that ,*j3( pia 	is getting me through the year. 	'tOME RUP,.5- Mltblri.PC) 

* 	'. 	 ticcith-d to hold a series of five 	I sure cuuldn t live on what I in 	I'TOLI"t LSES,.- 'c"- Cii 	 / 

	

qualifying events. with the' 	earmniz rio.' 	 &io'.' ce 	o. 	C 

	

lot the football freaks won't cws'ivors advancing to the 	Seagren, TV's greatest C 	CeLlO 	
n 	 " a substitutt prodUct 	finals Scagrt'n. as defending 	athlete, isn't even among the COIWn Mi 	t31 	'M 	

53 	(f p  f 	 / 	 ___ least, runt in San leigo, 	'han.pum. is escnipt from 	top 10 protrack earnings in this 	,ir O,b I 	iii. 67 	 / ( ( ( 	 / 	C first season 	 ct1r,? 	h 	Cal I 	
, 	( ff f 

ji'*.= 	 .1 	( 'c 	 I 

lt 	l)\ ill 111.1,11 	 1, 	\rrr 	in r,',trl 	 ' 	I. .' 	. i. 	' ' 	 ' 	 ' 	 r 	'c 	'rI ' 5 4IfPr ,Irur 

f 	
.1 	 , I 	, 	

It sits II 	"jstrtt Wrftsr 	1 , A!IiuI Stunts, Iii (ul',rrpu' 	julIp at /ll ' 	 F'ottell, by taking the (tic'ii. 
its. \'.( I I I .'. 	\ l's 	A)) 	linrir,,.' medalist, 	;sptiirt'd 11w 	IC'l M,ltitn ran iii in the 	tuth a throw of 20Sl I. Pnwe 

01 tt'lltiii!i tic sirs list' mutt' 	butts 	uimip at 1.2 arid (JS(''s 	I l(-mcter hugh hrirrlles and 	st'bn has done 21!IM this year 

I
. 	

- 	I iii hut I in' '"ii pt't it tsr s siulsi 	input 	gout nueclal winner 	(ire gnns M ;u Wit k ins stir 	eettlerI for sec ond tvith 	-t 
, 	-1 	 * 	 I 	 in I t 	 •( 	

'' )(,s k WshilhsiuIs' d.' ptpq) fit 

ii 	Ifri' 	tsu,,vIIp,u.t. 	itt, 	,i 	 I 

	

- ' 	

. I 	 - 	* '' 	 __ 	
i::fuitu;itI::s , tI wqprl:I 	esigncitecl 	Gciiti e ott,) 0,uuuiii Voris I rat 

ut ,tiiut It% uric 
ituirk "I I II 'I 	 11% %lIhiI'liAl,j)'tFl( 	 ' 	:.r 	•'" 	 .u!.r' 	Ir 	i,'r 	.;' 	5C,,Il!s'' 

\l' I' 	' 	 I k i 	' 	 ( stPleY Si'tis Serske 	 Chit' riir 	't" 	s' .:nated hitter 	concerning the publicity. Un' .t,flltt.ic 

:t1°:t.,tr1:,111';,: 	 provides, 'flue runs s. ored totals 	uIi;tny people ire ntng to ho' 
I '' ' ' 	 ' 	 t' 	'lepuirt. 	could have been ins'rpa'a'tt by how t'uanv tickets for how mar. 

	

BREAKING FROM PACK 	 !uu;c lii ii 	it r 	
fluent art' mint iupt to sels' t luck 	any one sit a number n,( other 	.*i5sifl9 	just to S 	ft 

	

iiflfflI'f' tif world 	Ils'n the Amnu.'ruran I .eague's 	ginimi(ks• at juicing up the designated hitter4  
SE N 1(1 U II A I ,I"H( 'Is, , Hill SI (''('tIS St ilt't S It) 	(IiIi'Itl 	ht' 	SI'ti u)r Varsit V 	.i rut'. 	SI 'vemi' 	' inks tieri' • hi.'t'sql 	 \lrsct V.,)uahlr Player this year 	ball, h u lowering or avon 	The eeitement f se.tng irs' 

* 	. 	 , 	 lii' i ill be r.'pla ed by Jst' 	eliminating 	the 	pitcher e ,idd;tuonal go.'wt hitter in 11' I iii'n on I Its.' sls't'tl . going I tirough a gaping  luili.' 	S('flI'('(l otu' I oil('h(k)wn Iti I tic .1 Is St'niot' Win 	' lLs.ini.r.'s' , iui'at. • $rii iuni, 	
( 'rsntr,, presidt'nt of the league 	ouinit, r moving the pitcher lineup tne fbI niulw.'igh wh,i' 

* 	 i 	1'. 	* 	ii, 	.. 	* 	• 	i ,r 	* 	. 	ii 	 • 	. .i 	, 	' 	 - it. 	. 	i i 	. 	 I 	101') I tjtti'iii5griq 	f. f', fun.' itt 	lilt 	ii illi 	u It 	\ii SIi\ 	(it it tlSi 	I 	'tSlui 	 0 (1 	iul( 	'IOtlIl,( t 	t 	,I I(i(4 I 
' 	 'r' t'u 	risii't 	r.'.ili,e 	the 	in. 	hit k ,u lit') 	o 	I 	Isriutine, 	'hu' 	te"tigruitert 'cc ,." - i' It uu,ls Its first ti,stf 

'' 	f 	( 	 , 	
tI'1 t.iiut't 	(if W0tl 	Is Itt 	I he nuurnts'r of pik hers on •'i 	!,,keri iway fran 

	

- . -- 	- 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 - . - 	 - 	 . 	 - 	
I ' 	iistlut'atu'st lii' night go fist 	ililirnalist to tinskrst,ind the 	staff to seven dO is the Stan- 	American 1agii" 

'iris) record But hu. caid, 	sit uiat liii 	'the 	iS uutrira n 	lard number, 	i limiting the 	No longer ran 	' .i 	''so I I 	,J 	I - S A I P 	C C 	 'f' '.t'acr.n is just 'tarlinut: 	I 'igus', tinder the direction if 	ii.' of glo'.'es 	
hIs feet anti cheer 'tkfLy when I I 	I 	I 	VV 	3 3 	

' tsar.' ans tst'athssr Isk.' tts 	rssnin, has made a major 	t 'onsutet the arunuo'nt that tui pitcher hit.s a single You 
n tiutri', riot .'r,'s,ui'hi .- 	t tsntritm(ion Is) the working day 	the ruts' is a forward iflOVt, say 	this 	happens 	so 	in 
ti sin 	muir t'ori.Ii t ionic 	, 	of fbi' muucn on the sports beat In' 	1hoce in .Igreerruu'nt with thus freqta'ntly us 

Is render it .1 

I is it I rat k ('huh ran a i's; 	It us ts's'aus' tif the American 	rilatnon system has been park, of u 
lit .rus an best sf ;'s 	the 	_ 	

I •'i itt's' I ha I tie have the 	athspta'ut )t 	.1St I 	It htI'hI\ 	 i ;n ,ssiui,iit 	, 	hiots,'s t'r, 	thu,' 	Isllssih)Il', 	uIo'tustirist 	a 	'u'ssrlsI 	its'l 	i,is's,iss'l iii this' 	iuiiI''s' 	ic 	
tirli inut''ruuu.'iliiti' hiturtlis's antI 	il,'siu'nat.stl hitter 	 'flue pr.tahJy 	think 	basket. 	N.'u tnns' 	. 	* '' 	' 	'' 

	

t'uiphs'% Ns'tt Sen h's' 	siSt muir 	hit'tuuus' 	tjisilhuisloni's), 	Sirit's 	 ('arisliestie'k Park, oust uuua h,e 	
lit flu' 'i(ipssiutiti Mary I )i'ckcr 	Erut s'rprusi rig 	wort)smni thi 	hail sh,itd become :i 10-mon 	guess the 	snag.'r . ir,u'rrnu 

	

If %iili start withi hit' preiiuise 	wIInis'% and his' t'uijssvs'd Uuit hut 	cars Aktr, 	''ulisire 	hustle 	u ' ffisrt 	(tinter 	I )uros'h.'r. 	1'' 	
k ))'I .ini Am,ui'ruc'ar', esri 	tku's'ltsp the decignated talker 	qierialisti 	plOyint 	five 	rAs' the 	r.45'r 	:r,e1 	1'' 

or. 	.'.sriuIll'tu'nt 	fit 	unuike 	last j'nluLuit ',u' in I91 u. out) 	thu s'stra effort '' 	 I coin 	pitit s't't'ti thoU' itilik.' 	
I 	L; in 	fi';ini;ito,l 	'hooter 	I Jerry 	( cunsiflt'r the argument that 	11-ct •'seaoed the sev"nth on tong 

g.uuius', it u 	utstt'ns'stinsg lii con. 	.'itiislussust' 	ouiil 	!Io%ispopi'r 	it ilItiiit tip t's.ts'misl th'i'tuss'is is For 	Uis',ti 	
'akIn, Its' Iil'uuus'tcr dash ir 	Okt,stuismna Urusersity footballs 	1;igue broke with the National 	ftuve 	Ku ngmon 	.in.t 	Situ 

rt'sJsftsis't' Its static bosses than 	th,it 	Wruglt' 	purchtast'ii oil- 	' ith 	right," 	sinilirmius 	
uu'ini 'ii'er 	hu s's's '' siui ilisiu't 	'f)s'Iu i iJstsirinu u. 	o , 	o 	i isis Its designate. 	 ignores 	he fact 	than 	the 	trad.'st to the Angels s her Lu'v 

Fhut' 	('Iuu'agss 	('tubs, 	for 	is'iutr,ir 	to rutitsirs. hit' wasni't 	.\kor is a relief latuhier it hiss 	
' 	 sl'u ';mi ' Fur thueuuts'lt't's 	t'is'hsrr from,i North hIs.tI)' iI 	'aguc was not thinking of 	correct, 	 he inning with ,i sinc .' 

	

tuutichi happier l)lavuntt Puiss'halt 	Its' ilidn't 	thi,'ni. his' iaitest 	light hs'ttis't'n the ('tubs oral Sari 	
/ SetirilI' 	Slier's es. 'assur 	'hip ins this' r.srs'ls • turitests's) 	, 	iasi't,if a 10-man game with s 	 '' " ' ""''" 	 ' 	. fur Vi hits i iii. liii iii thu in 	for 	uuuitii I 	hilt 	$ shs mi this ( iuhs' 	I' r inus 1st si 	(,i uuutc 	lii 	hits 	
I)ursse lii r it s lint F lb • nit, ti 	bsuuliIuhI 	'ti 	fit 	thir,sut 	with 	tilts hi. r .insl bitt. r ch uring t' his 	tiutatilt' pnssIs's'scisr. L4ss 	bait •irnpit'sl until thus' •ls'spsuuil of 	s'agt'rji('s,s lit isunili flit' fast' of 	
the ('uh * iii; is 'ilver 	Iron 	u 	irk if 17 h .its,Iit Its, f'.t tiff 	tsork 	issaci 	l'he 	:\iuut'rlr v 	 _____ I luri her. 	 fistirthi julas's' iii i Iii' Natissnal 	( ; touts' outfis'lils'r llsshby Bonds, 	
N ' 	\'sk V 	k 	 I 'i gao was thinking only of tI. 

	

in that pssurit snu hat's' this' 	e'agus' East. Mat IM' thu's diduu't 	Iii' lauusls'si an .'rrant blow is tuirlu 	' 	
0' * on 	& s as 	;Jrinut, 	___________________________________________________ 	

\tus'ni('afl 

	

ts'stutiuitn ,sF puts'huer .latk :Shsr, 	i hss's'r is hum I )uruss'his'r was 	slr.si'ps'st ( 'ubs' ('.u;u'h i's'ts' 	
.umitl 	it 	is as ,i 	dulfu'tilt 	.iiI 	

(1fl./ / TI_I rO Al 	It uu.sttrrc not how s.'lh whit, sa s lbs 	('titus ashnirs' 	s$s'I)s'ss'sl, hut then' isers' lisP 	h'ust'r. 	 Julius rut 	Iii 	hi.usl ,uiltuuir•'t 	Q U U I IlL I DIV 	htusir instincts wore, ('ronun .cf I susm 	as iuiiii'hi 	as thu''' 	ru'sn(s 	f Ici)ht)hiss'rs tuliuktnii' 	Whuil. 	Reiser isas down, 	tbol 	Utut, 	ttit 	't 	
thus' 	lilt nets 	con 	b.' 	cii resents's) I )iirot'!ier 	 ;sts .ii tears. 	 'siutit'lsiIt kicked tutu in the 	iiu.ini.igt'r ts his us ntull kruists n 	 L EA CUE 	P!iluus'nted for several reast,n 

	

'The ilifFi,'rt'nce,'' says Aks'r. 	 Picisi 	 the Mijssr 	;utiuissst 3(1 )'I'Of 	
mu' dt'sugnat.'d hitter rut.' . , 

	

IS ht tistt n pt isiub' hi Ispi ,uuuit 	 ibtict it 	ulinsist 	Ut i's r is,i hitluing tnthc tooth 	,iIts r hiss. rs Itt 05 u r uugt r iii 	Ii lisP A 	'''lAilt) PWISS 	 5(X) t.,( IUSt. it InSe tts .;ffs,r,i Just pll% U5 '' - 	 ' 	 us,'r ho,I ,'' 	 Akt'r, ''that's 	fur this sort of thing and his 	ths 	N uutu Artiussrt'd I )us 15111 	 "' 	
''''' 	 GI 	unIts the itame 	Purists ut ill 

	

'I'hir ('nbc s'xps'ris'ris's'ii a 	his it ay 
.'' 	 tus'a)thi has been a concern. lie 	during 5% orlul 5% or II. 	

, 	protest the thought, but ti'' 	 , ' .' ,,,. ., r&'birtli 	iluring 	I)uri's'hus'rs 	Su.hls'miht 	baseball 	st'c'iuus,d 	sl''par(&'tl on a stretcher. 	 ''I ,st'kiui'ini is 'i lsst like iliutik ' * 	' ' 	
u 	 , 	as'erage fan would prefer an P5-s 	' 	 '' ''''''''''''''''" " it irs umi ( hiu isis 	 uuiiim 	uttr it Iusi 	tsu thiS. (tubs 	lii i stills remit ss iiS'titl 	Akr 	s,it 	Ak 	Itsuuik 	

4 • 	it 	' 	" 	° 	
i.,onns to u 1-0 	 MONOSEMTRI ES 	 4'lsl#L 	

I'ø 

	

I Ic took a ti.'auti that finished 	it it fi I . '.'ktivani in stitiunuiaiiil, In 	tusighit have cssnsults'd I )r. Steve' 	to play fist its's Fair, 1i' 	 F atI.cn 	 Thus' designats-tI hitter rut, is 

quu kit 't ihilishut d a s ssntensh r 	hi ut u is tnmiiui' ,it 	e mtt4u' 	01 	de miust 	 (lot Sri t shots s sin tip in Ru 	', ' 	 :: 	: 	: ' 	 I 5lgut 	has thrown off tht 	
,, 	 t"ir s c', is hu'h 	&'ajitI v;uteii 	( 'hiu'agus 	i'(N) anti coitus'  to flue end ui the 	''I liii suuuuebuudy in the 	riots spapers, ilouk has a knack 	 hiau'kles 	'if 	the 	Na tiona I 	2 arpn EiIeq?or 	rtt''s?r 2 	hsrIw.ni Pt 	N .ttlmur s host Lull irs uks 	I 'hit 5% riglt ', 	ci ucui is ills a 8S-i (1 rs,t ord 	kmiut kIt is uttu i front tooth 	hit' 	Fur lu islinuu' peuiI)l5 	 Sgndep tW•tus,, 	 I 	igm 	 I Le.Is Virile, 	 A 	I 'i IIIej V1 	 Fir I is as euus'huatuts'tt is ills I )ursss'hs'r 	tt urthi st't'iinuul I)l0t'i.'. 	 'avs, 	touchi rig 	his 	iiiouth 	, 	

't, i .' ii n'".0 	 The' designat.'if hitter rule us 	AOr. 	 € rvtrir 	YCitiow eWtifl 
-' 	 I hs're us no uuu'imiiiuI tin lbs.' 	' co 	', ) (r' 4,'.t'S I 	 . 	 S Amb 	Jm 	 '.4 ScI 	r 	',% 	omt 	 J.etDPr .' I 

is 	s n it It nuhinis t ptirtt d irusuiu 	 thus first uunimithi uI (lit Ii, I 	i mi't ri s 	I udg i mu 	lit 	lit) 	
A%5'. ii. , p 	 - 	goswt hi •iuse it has pros ided 	a v r n p cr irr 	- 	ssp.ron 	A C 'i Cwosi, 	0 Nlettc t'i:tS_B'jl in VXi', ti' I .013,409 in P.18 	's'acssnu 	hi.us 	hu't'n 	s'qtiuill' 	Isuisth, isis kmuuirkls' 	tuiust 	lie 	It sun flint,' 	us' 	muu,in,i ginig 	,i 	

''vent club in the 	Stuerucan 	Jo G.qs 	 Cr Odr.s 	 - intl rs us sins it ihsts 	u nuiullusnu 	I)n'sinisumls 	this 	( uib' 	u- u uui1uin 	I)r tis cons 	 his, hull Is iii 	Iliut 	iii 	Ski r 	M30da1 tOam.t 	
with in untold inutount 	4 Yo5 Ti , I 	 '.4 tr 	4 	15, j 	'.5• thi,'ni',sfts'r 	 s'nis'unne'd that all lhiiuiits ant' 	Aker cane off flue tx'mii'h f 	tiiCii, ett'ryhiuiulv uisuulit isriufit 	•, 	 4? JA(bWw.!' 	 of publucity, 	 Iqrh 	JCeS4IO Pic 

	

-- 	 - 	 - - 	 - - 	 - 	 Irtstiu this t XsluupIu suE ilistik 	' 	
iuIls this is not the iomnptete 	Second Qica IO Pica 

''• jir .j 	
. __________________________________ 

QO's 	Fi 80r0.Jrd 4 t 	' 

	

:--• ' ' ,:.' 	
this 	5m tttiiu huos t,ub'.uu hits 	is P •imid uulils ii !rutr,utin, hUt 	I It 	5's' 	si ru 	c' 	1, 	

Qtit'', 	 4 	'''i'" 

	

- 	'/. 	's.. 
, 	 umies.peris'nced ssarsuius'nu 	fruits 	wire ahuls' to s'lumiuin,ttt' cigtits.'enu 	ci's ho r ,i s se' si . 	K a muir oil 	

' 	uC.r%C.Ir 	Q 

	

I 	 - 	* 	* '-••: 	 , 	 ,st)scurits 	to 	n,utiisn;ul 	stitahl 	cu-sit sun their ii at Its thu' finals 	'let-hired 	 'nun 	ic..5aOO Pi, 

	

silk'ge recognition has been 	Sps':uking 	•'I 	their 	 SourtP ac.Io Pica 	
, 	 , 

	

's • ' 	 t'hussss'nu lit lea,) tisss teauuus oF tills 	I'hiitashelptiia shutting, Katuirat) 	Pta tuirad 	speaks 	sf 	his 	
. )4Jl ,'. 	 (h,,ri,5 	1 	*'ii5 	•i% 

	

_______ 	
.irsiuus'mi tss I':uirsst' this ,unsnthi 	notes) that ilis rant' uiisks't) iso' a 	ss'hes.'tnin as coach fur histfi the 	2 	000, Hof% 	' sla 	P Peri.,i 	I 	JS 'IsiiPflt'OC 	Fi tr,' * ' 	 - 	 ___________ 	

' r itik'rnatius,ual s's ituIIft'tituuiml 	s ns'w a ntis as the El U con. 	l(i'llin team and the' coach of 	'" 	 4 hale ( eilyon 

	

- * 	 * 	 , 	

, 	 4 	efr, Cra* 	' 	 o*.ir'i% cr,,. 	A 
* 	-'.-' 	

\c 	
J 	;ipi'si by 	this' itraruttislsly iii 	I iit't'ii! , is,irtit'tul,irl 	Sri ,i sluti 	this' 	( isntlposute 	I', ught 	(ruin 	 u'.Q(th , 	s.1()4.l 	$ )y P4,5flQif 

	

* 	- - 	
"-- 	

'''iii all. the huistusris' I Ie'nlet 	situiatsuirs is lucre t'qtuipuuus'nt is 	l"lssruuta, ti hich tstli bt' toni- 	6 Su"lar O.ia 	 I Lrf,p,'.' 	' 'i' 	55 stcs 	 nu ,.qs,t 	* 

	

- 	- 	- 	 - 	= 	 I 	 4 	I 

-' 	

* 	 hs'gatta ahusnig this' I ti,iuuues 	uluiruiuuuuiuui •utust Iunuan&'t's difFicult 	ps't in g 	lute' rn ott s)flJ II', , 	 c 	Sm,a 	 * s. 

- 	 4 	P 	i)tar 	 5 :..,_ - '" 	 host' 	I )t'nuruts 	K,iui trait, 	is liii 	Its t's,tiu' hr. to slut well iii this' S oil 	lin's)est1 	* ' I hi' South is. finall' -- '- 	 I 	 - 	 ', 	 - 	 S 	 ,, ,,,, '". '' 	 '.' 	 * 

Cargomaster 
Highway nylon 
cord truck tire 
i'j6.O C' 
4)5 ,.a"lcu. ' 

vanim. No tra-

:' 'ere" 

Superstar Mechanic 

'Murph' Mayberry Makes Race Cars Go 
'R 	1 	ltslIIs 	, 	''. Ii •..tn 	. 	1. 	d 	 a titan car bring It' 	' . • 	* '' 	• '' 

H:t 	.flicl Brc' 1.t'r -* 	the' mechanical side of rat 	•' 	'. ' ' • I 	'J I. H F 'i 	 have different pt-n st'nalutie's 	flE iS diitc 	 Ma) bern arid the- o t h e 

	

Vi illuitin 	Mtiu;4t 	and different driving s1lc. 	It's riot bv 	much you four mcm*rs of his cre' 

	

\. bercs is an c'il'flIt'yyu• arid nnist of Maberr s time' 	
tutu that rakes you a PC'd 	one. of whom is Carl Huar 'ercd 4t1yeat-old man 	tio us spent latloruig each can ItI 	mcchanu.'," he sass 	Its Jr 	travel from place Ic ,e's his li irig tirikt'u'inig 	liitti t'iit'h driver's. ind:iid' 	how much iou care 'toure place in a huge 'an tha' tial s;'eilcatuons 	

eunistantit 'tuecking details 	houses both cars a well a 
't '.out' normal eem' da 	 niosi pcoplt' think 	There- is sunup!) no room fur a si'rztable warehouse c' 

	

't o-tangs. C ha t g e s and a I) (I U I racing mechanics.. 	oversights or mistakes An. spare pails and tools Hi 

	

i,mtmIans but cars that cost tIc) think tbout pit stops. 	thing that can go wrung with cannot estimate the numt.s" 

	

;. aids of I0.tKP and maid 	Mabe'i r 	s it i d ut'eniI 	a regular car can go wrong of motels hi' has slept in o 

	

But on1 a iti) small pail 	ith a racing c-ar except the roadside diners tie ha' ('t'S Of iNI fliP  hi 	
of our over.all job takes place 	that if it happens during a e'ate'n in His "home' is it '...1) t't'r T 	is. o I 	( i ni g 	in the pits during tht' I act 	: ace when the car us going 	Lime RK'l. (Oflfl * 	tiCi - 	iii re-nih t Ii c There are no pit itO;ts 	

175 miles an hour, )ou'te in Hogan Racing has its head 

	

huct rne'chani' kit hogan such in }'orniula WKkI rat'iflg 	foy-  ticjuble ' 	 quarters but from Februar 

	

Racing I,trnited lie has been Te'cPmicalI) our job iS (ii ('i' 	M- vbtr:'s adds that hue to earli fall, ties on thi' 

	

nvolit'd 's it h automobile' au soon as the race begins. 	
glanuurous miage of ten plo. road He was married once iicivug Sot 3J yeats iorkung and starts up again as soon 

s o mc of the biggest as. the race' ends " 	 jected by auto racing-the but onli for two months 1' 
'ames in the sport, among 	Like many mechanics in 	 the prctt) girls- just didn't stark out," Pit' 

Jac'kie Stt'ai'i A J 	ajt racing !cdzt . 	
rarcl,i if eser. fuPi'r down shrug!. 

and Al ('riser 	 t-ntt'rtairwd notions (if 	to the mechanics 	 To Ma beri . 	 ho 	a 

	

t*cuuiiing a driver' and fur 	We just don't have the. raised in a Philadelphia v '.la tx'rr) , of cout se, 	a 	Pu s Ic. in the mid 19rus., 	time to pta when ere. II it phanage-. it is th 	lean 
.,: d1 a household word- 	raced his on Ponsche Sp . 	 series." tie says 	If 	e re aspet'l of racing that appt-ak 

	

tier. among racing aficiun. dci at some' 
of the niajut 	not adualli lacing. 	rrc Iv him as much as anvthiru,, 

	

- but most of the pro. tracks around the c'ountrs 	icstlnE-constantl) trying to else about the sport 

	

U'ssionals in the sport c-Oil' ''I gave up driving,'' he iaia. 	ituast' seconds 	t,'unst.anti 	Until I psi into racin1  sider him one' e'f the tisu ttt 	because too man) of the' 	
working to eke out e-Vct) be r.as. 1 never re-all) 'n 

	

three best. if TI ( I fIJf L*sT. people 1 knew seere getting 	eunte of fuel. Then there's dtrstc,i ithat it flue-ant to rt- tuanic in racing 	 ringed up and because I 	a1wav the chalK-c of the Ufl' belong In su:Tiet hung tu fed btit 	mulTi t'('t)tt'tfl" ricier liked racing in Itt' 	es.pectt'd - a crash or 	l'art of a small gioup. A rac 

	

i' present are two Lola tauni I donut regret it 1 ac' 	tiluwn out engine 	 ung team like ours as prvb. 

	

(clii the tact that the- driven 	I can remember stt'tk 	abI closer than most fan 

	

is the- star but I get a lit. 	ends when steve siorked 30 ui's The on))' sta% tie' con 

	

Both tars are bask'all the' mendous kick out of getting 	bouts straight trying to gtd wink together is to tit', - ocn-'tkpit. single- the 
cat rcad 

" 	 a damaged tan buck in absolute ecinhude-nec -sat. opcn.iit*rue-d fiteens 
iruiLar lu thu.- tvpe that rut'.- 	ccordung to Ma bell'), 	shape kit a race That's the t;ut in each other I din 

in the lndiitnipolis. 5, cx 	tiuto estimates that his u*ri 	sort of drama the general think there's another spint 

	

ept that the- engines. art' per i'naI tool ''kit" us wunlh 	Public' never Si-i's-the- tong 	he're' 	ou find thus 	i. 'tuitle.r 	But th. 	'ttiI ' 	sly, ''i 	!'. 	'',''! 	yut st? 1ar! 	f;tont. 

.4 

Plus 

	

Tire size 	Reg 	Sate 	led tax 

	

€ 	: 2 	25.52 	2 O 

	

e 	 29.58 	€9 

'( )A('I I KA s1 ItAI ) S,'sI ( )( )'l'l IS ( )z\ U 
is,i.'nuu's 	01 	r ui'ru.ts 	i errs, 	true I 'IiS%ls 	''It's 	,i 	wicitlt' 	nets beginning Is' titaks' a 	namui 	itt a(.saQa 

I"()I' I'i(I(' (In the.' 'J'hatiies 
suppuirtunity 	is 	ss.s'sunusl'tsi-ntssnte s'Irt'to t' 	Whus'ri 	its.' 	went 	up I tss'if 	In 	natiutui 	rowing 	cur * 	

, 

It 	is 	a 	crew 	s'uuarhu's 	strs'aiiu thert', I s.sli ulates) that 'stir goal tIs.,• 	he' 	sass 	* . Siitt 	we 	now 
I isuiut' (rut'. 	If ths'rs' is ssnu 	rthiing is tsuhl 	be 	tis 	u,uukt' 	this' 	finals hOve 

.. 	* 
an 	abundance 	s,f 	s cry I 	%4.tary J 	Ovor,p. 

S 	(Its muupic 	ts',uiiuS, 	his' 	oil. is'iusi 	usmu 	the 	t'ks' 	' 	Its' 	adds".) ' oaths's, 	unt'ludmg Jun 	1,s den 
S Bill 	PCi H 	P41,' 

I! 	it tt'ul, 	' 'auisl 	I 	it stilt 	huidtl 	iuuv that this' rs'sutts earns'si bs 	h-i U ,irtsl ttu.rs't' tens' t'apubls' s'so'he 
S Candy c 
' HCIo O,c- 

G 
'4 

lrs',uthu 	fuir 	that 	lint' 	
' hsrtMIus'eit 	a 	Is st 	sit 	n'sps'ct 	fri'uti front 	F' I '1' , 	is emit 	s'ut 	(sir 	the A'! 	.4 

* 

Pcip Keyhole 	Junior 	I 	'5 ¶ 	ti i" /. ', ,r 	I ), 	,' 	4 	)',It' 	I 	,O" Ciüwerpeai -. jr 	- u 	t,n 	lit 	'' 
.\uu 	imiducatusst, 	ii 	thus' 	en thus' 	iii 	u-s.' 	vs'tt'r.inu 	crcts s 	is Inch ('iluitpiusite Eight and Carflt'41 0 Si *Ph RicatiCi P,_ I,r I 	( M,,I!j'j 	2 	t •lren 	m,','rr Ribbon 	Race i Open) 	- 	I 	t I u't 	nu nj? 	3 	14 olin 	A thion 

ttiiiisiuu s'sprs'sss'sl in thus' sport t'.si?slsni%s'sl 	insist 	si 	Its' 	cssuuc seat 	Ik'suus 	I 	had 	co,ucht'd I Qrrri 	fl.'st'. i 	 I 	Donna 	Cain lr'di'n 	& 	Tin 	tiowser . 	2 	101111 iGt'uteI , I 	K .ren Merry (Ormond Is 	Kaiuurasl 	omit) 	huts 	oarcuiutcmi, $X'titissti. '' RtuIIifts lost sear and knew hi.s. i 	Spc og Ois. ,', 	' 1, onUood i, 	4 	V 5(ttr 	Wa. d 
(A000IA) 	S 	tames is,,tn 	Wnu,-r 

Itumin & Oconti ldOr*oOd. 3 	Sf51 
Parrusis 	& 	John 	M51nUtnd,. 

tOutt hi 	I 	T'ni 	Soiuers. 	S 	JCTT1PS anal 	isis 	talents 	as 	a 	c.nus'hi, 	is Itt 	thu.' 	lighitu s'ught 	race. t"t'rsu'mmt'I, 	Juutt 	rt'cuiuiiuue'nsted "P4' 

I'm 	. 	6 	',?,pru'.'n 	J05'nitI,,rl 	I Cheryl Pooue & Slier ry 1$u5irnn, S 
li'st0 	I Winter 	Park u. 	0011,151 
s , 	ri 	u. oriçj .soods 

1s'st 	utuads' 	siists'tit 	hr 	this' I' 'Ut's 	thus' 	t5O5 	0 	TIers' 	9 tile as. a s'sichu for both crews, 
I Bold Røiip 

o 5db, S h,iu 
N 

P 'ord) Stu"t(' & 	Div ii 	Thorrei,ii . 	6 	Dean Ciov,nI,ai - intirn 	-- I 	Drnrst shuusis imigs 	uii,iils' 	hi> 	bus 	,',insuult'mi ss'siiusst', 	sh,sts sr 	than 	thus.' 	is iii intl I was aect'pts'tf, 1 consider . 

,,r t? 
-' Poic Keyhole - intermediate 	i 

'utii 	P.,rruls' 	2 	Jo'." 	Aumn 
A'stiton S Denoic Pr 'dqefl 

Fiur 	ughI-- Jr. 	- 1 	Shawn 
thrown 	IL Vu'thur u) 	1 	5 	vonne ,it 	this' 	rt'tt'nut 	I ),id 	\',uil 	l(s'gatto tiers 	Irsuit 	Marut'It.0 	('isllt'u,;t' 	sit 

"' 	 "- 	 ' ut quite an honor, lostk loris art 
'5,'''' '5 

Davu'nport 	(Oniansiot 	3 	Linda ,,r 	 ,.,.,ii 	•.,ii,,..,. 	'' 

- - - - - - - - 

Air conditioner 
performance 	95 I 

I check. 
.4' 	•-' 	.4'i' 	' 	

''" 

I P'1)''s"''! tt.t 	.e'i' 	s't,'t." 
• r leaus. tighten all hoses arid Dec 

I 
ceari corlØenser anø radiator arc 
'"ied 	recharge system 	with Fr'.' 
' 	 Freon include-ct 	it ruece-a', 

I y replace-mnt parts wo' r.' 
-' 	'.'' 	 '•''. 

I 
- - - - - - - - 

-' 7995 

Special! 

Crirl to,r 	 ,ith 
Yerc, r10 'n(Iude 4 hang nn 	eat..t, Volume, tone 
and balance controls Lighted 
channel indicator Automatic 
Frequency Control to prevent 
drift of FM staticqi 

JCPenney 
auto center 

We know what you're looking for. 

Charge it at Sanford Plow Penney's: Open 8 a.m. 'til 9 pm. Mon tfiru Sat. 
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,'It 1 Eta, vveelei-d, 5)0 
- 515 Tt[ SPOIl (S SHOP. 

-,,ufr,ni Plm:a, 17) 3470 

Trii,eI tra,lcr, Scottp's. IS Pt elan 
I',V45fn5 •v(ellef'if Citfld-lsti 7,01. 
'miter 7J 1130 

Fri,ck Camper, egm,pped. m1e-eps 1 
ar cond Cheap I)) fat. Or-dc 
',anlnrd 311 1713 

APAC1iIE CAMPFQ$X5) 
"ci' af Country Ssd Trailer Parr 

(A,npcsrt Slid I Plo 

14' a-n o00'tiored Tru-,et Praiter 
517)0 Phone 377 737) 

/6 	Auto Repairs 
Parts AccessorIes 

1 s''mI' A,'-'. ltt'!t-r es $11 75 
' f 	'. b")CI I ',lIi'jF' 
I - ','4 • ,n- 	tv '1 .6 ,.q",, 

'1 	Junk Cars Removed 

,u.t-n.--cf 	sr-c tritert 	u"I 	- tv', 
I 	-- I 	.,,-..0 	f,' 	roth 	$10 
i"I'i 5 . 94 5r , 'C-i- 

Motorcycles 

1911 hSA 4)4) (C. good 't'0 
StE UI 7)?', ".r 37) 'lii 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

40 Oiidqe Picmp 	' 	tart 	414 It- 
camper shell Good COndii'ntn 
$1150 Call 373 39*9 

72 Chevrolet CPie-perins, SWS. Pow,r 
Steering & brakes, ar. 4 spee-ij 
'rmrtsr-n,i-ov, $3195 Call 173 144? 

5% 	Pots and SlIpplieS 

7 Amlsir all. fi,f'(i-n% 55i It- 1r-if Pil41 I 
I? 3') i-mcI' Phi 	Ill 4714 after 9 
Ii vi. 

I ri-p Puppet t Ultfxh Plonne. small 
Sup, nilitie & fprriIe- Ph 171 (5)34 
itftem S 1(3 

I)rPs5hu,uvI, minitalur., A yC 
140, Animal Pfitven G?ooming & 
Roirdlng Ken-n'i.it. 172 3157 

1°'imj Show. AWC. 19th. All breeds. 
Jisime 11 Or inwj 	(. entral I Icir 'i$s 

S print-I 	if,, I)) 8713. 61$ 77)1 

(..rr,,n Shepherd Puppies 
' 'pS $IOarwjip 

I?) A/If 

iJAl%IllV',, WAll? Flu 
P,i 	%.gr muir OuCnItt 1r',pr -ret 

,4" p ' P 5(1 177 *1) 

Horses 

PINTO HORSE 
I/i /110 after S 30 

ii I 	,i,\ '5' i.e. 

Sit 	Wanted to Elijy 

I 111441 TUIZI. 9,1141 i('jl.lt S 
- - 
	 -,,.. 	F,i,j 	.lui. t(ufi't 	v't4-r 

1,., 	.il.- - I jIs 	tnt 	A A A 
'---'_sNi;s,uI .41.tJ11'l()P4 -, 17 71. I.U'.'4#t (I 	534 7.12" 

Wi- liming cash br 0000 fumniluni-
KULP DECORATORS 

372 71)5 

ORIEPITAL U(JC,SwAPIVEO 
Iii ;r cr5 piid, used, any Condition 
iii 11176 W,nto'r Par. 

- - (ASH 171 117 
I -'1 uSed lurnifure, appl.anc.s 

,,lS r'b 	flop I or IDOl items 
I i'ny sMart 7lSSanford Ave 

I'lPll YW000S Hf-PhI 

	

liii, 	furniture 	itn(1 
'--Sc PIl,inpou Sell for 13 percent 
- ii%uqnriir'nl 	I it-i. pit- k 	ups 
"ii tmofl Utlunday I-lqhl 	r. 'n 
',-s''fomul 

I,) 12/0 

69 	Stamps CoIns - 

PI(e Sildif Onlit-, n'sjw Ion F ,ibPuer% 
Diy Silyr b,ir 	Toni-i s Cons, 171 
C Morse Blvd. Winter Park. Ph 
6.47 131$ 

11 	hioucs for Sale 

Almost New Home 
lit-it' iii- 	I - - 	11th 	critr iii 	tit-.iI 
"°t 	air 	s ondil bitt-il 	(an lit-It-if 
i ,rne-r 	lf. 	)cyr?IentI% $140 61 
iiiwittml1- A%Sjrnp t,!i,ie- ii''ir 
IUMJP Atti$ flAy equity 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 
Ill N OiS. Sanford 

l7 7174 day, 37) 04*5 Pti' 

S API F 0 51 C) 
P,.luirn tics quality 3 hedrcx,rn, 7 

i.ith homes re-Atly for occulMn y. 
Iikw 5 West uif Bahama it. s 

Wrsha,mr mt no It, lAni lit1 St Oiicui 
I 	s'.i',-kit,iç 6. ',i!iili(S I'h" 

'.4 ,siIP. 

- SANFORD REALTY 
)%ei -- I rcmuttt Aye 

ohs 177 UI? 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
:921 Pirk Drive 	 3777110 

Alter toiir% 
171 9111. 1?? 199% - 12? 0648 

Country Living 
Only 4 Years Old 

I lledroo,it. 2 bath, block home 
Large double carport Ap 
proxImately '1 acre. Ideal for 
family *110 horse or large dog 

tn ourS ,ili- 17? 	( "U 
Iii Si 

Johnny Walker Realty 
371 6157 

Alter 5, flu 7111 

Stop-Urn- 
Wants real estate sales people who 

want to learn how to list and sell 
If you are new, or have been 
licensed fur years, we hive office 
and location where people conir to 
us Ample pArking, floor and open 
houSe time 75 pcI listing. 59 pct 
selling commission 

Elmer Bakalla 
I t-rn l'ark 	 634 766? 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 
U POKE PS 

The Time Tested Firm 

lION Park Ave 
Days, 37? 6173 

Nights 372 1357, 377 5-174 

CA WHIDDONSR,UROKEP 
IlIN Park. SAnlord 

377 $991 Nihl, 313 1167 

1? 	Mobile Homes 

	

DC 114011CR IQx5O' 	I bctfrtini, 
ili-luxc-. good COndit son 525(5) Call 
1?? 751) 

SI 	lfoi,sc'hold Good; 

,'_i, it 	',cll 	#t 	$. -ii 	(l.,i,,i,. I 	i,, 
%of 	bed SlOT I Inyt- s.l 11019 
One n liar $59 On. Stereo CAbnet 
$19 	 rro,t 
l'?efc'genalnir 57)4 III 3117 

lb t '1 ii liii 	I itt- If,. au 

	

,uir -,,mi In''''' i-il.,, 	i hii's%,tiCil 
'''I'' 

Singer Zig-Zag 
',-'i 	ti--t 	t.t 	,- 	i-nt 	i 	i-,bIuni 
i-I, 	I ii,-',tt,- I-u ii.j 	le-Sutis 
'-',si,iisi, ti,tlautc. of $9100 ny 7 
i-i -, ,itcnil 	iii 56 Oh'. 

I elevisions 
'f- Il-i i tu4rUi'5 or, MW portable 

If 	- 1)1 SI) 	l'n'nrn ri-sI 19 - fur 
I.iIii- 	51) 0* 	Megnavo, fhw' 
"i,in'l 	71'', 	545 	One 	liii 
I mI.lyrltp AM I P,t sI.-, ni ru-f-i 
¶ 	-- 	i 	i_i. 	-il,. 

Walnut Stereo 
A i I ,' ,,i'l '-'i ,' 1.-i 	; 	I i 

- ,-r 	4va i'r 	Stilt) 	now 	lr 
5269 , p- balance of $13600 n. 

paysiii.nt of $9 95 .977 fllc 1' 
- th warranty 	Call 	rrilI 

"iamtagr-r 1)1 9111 or cvenng%. 11)1 
1146, or See at Sanford $ewr-j 
('-nIt-n, Iki-antowu, 	)7 F 1.1 - 

St-immno'lb wiSher, pirelli-nt 'i. 

il's sins, $75 l'm ilil eOis 

Il's? Vi' ii,, cleaners, $5 dod UP 
--i 	 ""'ice and Ill-pAr 

THE BISON CO. 
I 	', 	', 	I ri-ui_li 	A,.' 	',,inlsqnt 

Open 9 1. A tla vS 
'I?? II?? 

I nter Queen vAcuum. Sold for Oyf'r 

5tLr), sacrifi(e, 5)00 311 6)64 

5? 	ApplIances 

'II ,S' (,i-iii'r,il I III til II Cu II StIr 
In side 	SI uhf tI,innaqe'. 7,1_il 
II i-i 	It-not end free deliver 

'.511111 'slot Al'l'l lANCES, 641 
711 

KIRBY 
VACUUM 

i ?i'i' II 111110 (')(-ryl(iur% tr At miS 
( hf',iittllJ & 5h,,r,lponn 

Ii, Ill 6544 	 107W 27th ',t 

Si 	TV Radio-Stereo 

"STEREOS" 
Freight Damaged 

l?r,ind new 1973 stereos. sliqisli 
scratched Cith AM FM radio. I 
track an(i $)honio flrutifuI Wilnut 
finish $139 9$ 'ash or 18 50 per 
ili(ii1?h Phonic- collect tom fri-c 
boinir trial 8.17 1577 lif-ILMARi. 
SI! WING C1 PITER. 1765 Writ 
I un 1.1,15%. Winter Park 

TCLEVISION SLTSSISUP 
MILLERS 

26)9 Orlando Drive. 3770)91 

I ,m%l 	ti,,,- I-i,-,, I 
- 'Ii- i - i 	l'i,ii i 	 ,-, i 	'.1 

5 -.ISS'f i'd .0(1 It, ' 

55 	Boats&Marine 
Eq UI 3 ni Cfl 

tI 	Sottir 	(raft 	('ultli-p 	('ilt ii 
Cruiser, Evinrude Ott. CiT. 
equipment, trailer 373 4160 uI-v 

' S 

P01)5-ON MAIIIPIE 
7927 Hwy I? 97 

111 $961 

-*3 	Lots and Acreage 	________________________ 

Payton 

33 	houses Rent Furnished II 	Houses for Snk! 
l#pt 	7 	bedroont, 	7 	bath 

mo's- - ar 	homt-, 	(OmfIeiq.I5 	tsir 
s entral 41r ano heat, On st 

Stenstroni 

JoP'-" 	iyfr 	lijtt-ij 	fl 	5.e-i, 
Wo' ml 	Mobile- 	Home 	[stAtes 
Th"-. 	pool, fishing and bOaln. 
pci. - i-get 	5,35 	per 	month Realty t.AsI 	i ' 	0(1 	Adultt only 	I' ur5? 	6. 
%, 	---'nlh 	re-ni with $50 d4m4i, 
dep 	t 	91 1410 	or 	7 Returned to Market 

M*i ARtHUR REtURNED and 
'..; 	ii 	MAS. 175 	WASTE did thi% Ok. 3 bedrom, l' - 	be 

SILL 1N1• 	IT 	MAP-.1 S 	(4514 Pmnf-ii,tt 	t'itjrfl 	Ifet 	egulpp 
A '.. l.ASSlFlEt) 4U 	NO'.%i kit(Pit-n plus lentral he-at and a 

— 	
— Could 	be- 	c-mactIy 	what 	you' 

i'i5 	rig 	ton 	534,l 
34 	Mobile Homes Rent 
- Condominiumsi 

p73, 	t7 	.t,t, 	I 	t'fOtc't)m, 	a! 
5ti.r -I., 	$135 	mit '.51. yE C,OT 	EM! One bedroom, 
LOs itS 	m 0127 fcy SP.%00, 3 bedrooms for 524 SO 

kit'.hi'ns tomplete-ly CQuippei 

3$ 	Mobile Home Lots 
4l%i, wi%he-r 	and dryer 	Cenfr. 
i-i-at ano air 	Pool, (lvt,hO,,e- an 

$ 	 For Rent fi 	4rC4 	itAil4ttle 	fr 	ip m)r 	-s - 

s.-, 	, todly 
For rer' IS' r 	1)S 	lit?. 0?' rariCi, fltf 
$1 	J"Nn 	Rsvr 	MtIlCt 145p Prl, Ring Those BeIIs 
rr, 	tight 	and 	good 	cater 
a. 	.l.r 	(,s?I 	attn 	1 

	

' 	!il 	- 	)'t- 
1 liMit. 	(IF DROOMS, 	7t- 	haP' 

$41i vs'tti 	I irinOC 	room, 	(enfril 	h 
_________________________________ i'-U1 	cur 	pluS 	dbie 	garage 

wtly 5.40.0(5) 	This it a lovely horn 
34 	Resort Property i.00d 	Iteanc ing 	available 	A 

For Rent flOW! 

NEss 	SMYMPiA 	flIACPi Call 322-2420 Anytime 
be,trc-i'rn hv%i- turfistIteil 	kilt Pitri 
CI 	it 	.4-i-ri5 	r.i.-. 	Ii' 	t',7 '..ii1iihit 	', 	i','\ 	I 

-I 	- 	-- 	•. 	- 	- 	' 	- 	' 	, 	- 	' 	- 	.i.'sUuu' .* ________________________________ 
i: I 	'-i 	ti'i,' 	 %t,% Park (1 

Houses for Sale Handyman Special 
Lake Front Ne.ls 	some 	repair, 	large- 	Iran' 

t'k3;.m 	t'el'oomhomewjth 4 
' 

hit,iSe- 	moved 	to 	your 	lot 
I-i-clrooms 	I bath. can be se-en I 	'0 	r(5'irn 	4ts 	I 	Or ida 	roor, 700 Clay St , Winter Perk 	Prico 

- 	- Qsi'r?C'.Ck.nQ lair 	$1 000 t3.7S3 	mnclucJet 	moving 	houss 
permit 	and 	foundation 	Phioei 

CORBEfl Sulding 	Movers 	Inc - 	441 53(5 
Mi's 	[STA7( 	REALTOR Wee-Sends and after S29S0112 ________ --_______ 

MI 1791, DeBiry 664 Eseevtional buy in Cc'nrete block 
bedroom, 	7% 	bath 	homi 

Pine' hIlt, Orlando- 3 broom F 	replace 	for mit 	dining 	in 
ha'P-it. na 	room and patio 	ar. many Crtri, 	See it lit belt-ye' 

ir1st'f 	fenced 	7931130 51% 05)3 

LONGW'OOD 1. i-i L- 	.ii 	1 i45ii 	IUI 	(I 	StCl 	I. Oku 
dliii oom. 7 bath, CS home, S ' 	'- n- r' nicrllc'n' 	sond-tuOn, 	a 	mC'ticr 

c'çrecl 	carport. 	tX 	!'. 	is 	.-, "omt 	r,OmC 	ccmli-te 	-i 
clil.4fl 	5137 	Ot 	pci 	•r5-,r, 	,-, detail 	Reasor'at-!-, 	pr 	cr0 
"'-'Q#e bil4ncf' 516.500 

K ULP REALTY • Attract,,e 	lake 	front 	homr 

0 i-• tI Or av4llCble end 	reasonably 	price 

A" iS 	i'.t '1 	)2 2)1% with 	termS 	inveStigate 	thcj 
c'f te'r -ns 

BALL REALTY 
10% C West I inSt St 

372 5411 

e 

Kin gsberry 
Homes 

Two 3 bedroom, 2 baths 	754-4 ar 
2544 El Capitan. Sanford. Centr 
heat air, 	fully 	carpe-ld 	Convpi 
tional financing 	?l 460. CRAN 

Geneva 
CONSTRUCTION 

*New Homes* 

(? arIens F HA SA. 95 pct 	conventional. 3 
I bedrooms, I and 2 baths. ttrtn 
at 519.450 

S!,4,o I 2&)IeOre,i, *PiilrlintI)S Medel Inc. Realtor Ufllviiiii!*4 
5iiii, $t*i 
Oimp.c ei Ph3236377, 3236717,64-43013 

________ OLDER 7 bdt 	turn 	514.000 
NEAT 3 bdr 	flCe 	521900 
(C)OL 	3 bdr - lrg 	lot 574(5)0 

__________ N[.5 	3 br 	Air 	$76400 

Hall Realty LLi1±'i Realtor, 323-5774 
IC& 	Lià%P4 £qi'i'il 

STENSTROM REALTY Twit or-croom, 	I 	Oath, central 	iii 
and heat. 	large liv 	room. 	largi 

7S4S PARS Dmiy kuttht-n family room, buyers only ('A( 1
322.2420 „,,, 511. 500 	37) 	1167 

WHEEL RANCH 
$'4 A, 'c: 

- Srs.cg'mcn 0 , 
pensIOners pyscally fit tOt 
WtVI'flt pac¼aalnQ rut, or part 

	

'me L)n'e 	"vtn?t 33 L401 

Q.-.abte man !c drive ?riJa. 5040 

' 	 and ufltOae ma?Pt,al, and work in 
em 	lumber yard 14 hr wfCb. Es 
& 	Ci-ilnt fririØc benel?t Ap055 Sn 

- 	ç-'w 	 a ' 	ti !..cc" '$ 
-i 	,-.- 	.': 	r - ,--- 	_ 

- 	s -• , _ - 

1° Femal.-HelpWanted 

Office Position 
O 5'ead x5-'iOO 5'04 through 

)n 	lrs0ay, lr escier.enccd mature 
?ti 	person. start immed.a?cly fringe 
0 	benetYt. Rich Plan of Central 
r-r 	Fir.da. 1 West 13Th St., Sanford 

6 to S 

Eating Places 

¼L 	; 

* Cavalier Motor Inn * 

rririPQ S'ie,, 
51 iSUSO f-veryThinQ lrsCiuOe 
Menu aiso net Caval 

r , 

S-S 	S'S 	.. 	- 

Good Things to Eat 

SWEL7 CC)h - 'You p'ct. prnerc 
40 	5 00 'Tijeray 

4am 7pm Can arm 
LaP Monroe rrom Santorø i 
W! on 44 ripPi! on S 15. let? i 
Oanr lØ a, &Oventure car, 

t DeIiwr 	tom Orsand 
s i N tc 7nØ Sanforø e*11 Irivi 
front I 

R A B B I TS 
r'. 	'i-Il 	F.r 	*rt' 

'---- 	:: r:: 

Initructions 

PiANO L ESSONS 
:wre. CPodCr.,i'-s, 

'-,.-- I 	.'r-%'i' 	' 

13 	Travel Agencies 

CArt - •Cir ,(. INC 
Atrlinr tickets C'i..si orio oss w 

a it ai rates 303 Semoren Blvø 
:l-4w4)4l 1313233 

YONA 7PA[L £G[NC' 
t:' r)enona ftivU - Deltona 

ViSTA TRAS'EL 
'i#'. ,' i. 1 

Camping Resorts 

Camping. F tPri ario 1'ftr'i.Iy Fun 
N- 81:ohol,c beverages CAMP 

F '.' 	C)_ 	) 	447C' 

Male Help Wanted 

Dt'pencmele mar try ii"ibe' ar 
work inc truck Oiir Apply 03 
bs 3rØ St., Søntro 

Er per ienCed 	assemblers 	ma 
winders 	transformers 30 poop!r 
flt'CdPd 	Will 	accept 	some 
trainees 	Good 	pa, 	arid 	000 
COrid-'sons 	Dektronict ln,stres 
Inc - 1.3$ 7777 

i-i 	Prrsonnl, 	Ci 
nr-cetsiry-will 	train 	PiC 
,aiat,ons. cam and gas furnished. 
.roup 	insurance 	Mutt 	have 
I umnuc5 	drivers 	license, 	21 	yr% 
'd 	Pay 	is crCv. 	against 	corn 
"S3,0n5 Go 	Opportunm? 	to ge-t 
Started 	in 	autO sales 	App15 	.n 
person 	to 	Jack. 	Dvms. 	ut 	1' 
R'iI r-' 	' 	C' 	- * .'Jl". 	I'. 	1 
5__s_ 	,- 	

,- I 
21 	Situattons Wanted 

iS-U (C'e tr 	small 	CO-IOn-n 	nt 
homt to' working mOthers. 373 
teds 

15 yr 	old boy desires part or full 
time summer jOb 377 4557 

roOt (PS Eper,rnceo in built up 
'toting 	£l5- ROOF ERS 
-F.P(R$ Goon *age. app!, ,n 

gw-rsor ' BID Pcf,rig Compar,. 
1311 Semlno,. BPv 	Cesrltx-vi'y 

Body Man ti per 'enc,-o only riCed 
apply SO SO labor Comm rss,on 
01.0 vaca'.ont winuiI bOnus 
hotptai:at,on 5 avaiLable 
Contact Dive ROw,n between P 
am endS 30p no 323SI43orI34 
r Mon'hru Fr 

WOP [P5 
tppl in person tti American *oo 

OrDdUCS t2' Charles SIn-n. 
1. 

Wa1-ess, over 71 Fri Sa?. Sun 
nights DeBars Restaurant, 
04 17 

E&PN A I. ACATIC'N 'TI-fE AVON 
MaIr ?Tt0fl4' fl your toare 

hours lo a QrtaAa cruise. %v,nQ 
clothes- wha?p,er your heart 
desires F inø Out hoe 1*ty it 1 tO 
art ttirtpd at an AVON 

roresent4t,ve Call 444 3375 

C-' 	arid Fountain help needed 
pi in person to 7p 	BIG DIP, 

;c tr(snCh Lyp Sanford 

kl?CPie't help, mature female nc'. 
riper.ence necessary Liithe'a" 
Maven Nursing Center. Ov.edci 
Ph 36534.Iam 7pm 

ttriiut,i ,4n. part time. Jr or Sr 
oJsrintef pi commission 322 
7041 or 223 4532 

Al?IimnOrttC Cater mg Pies opening Ici' 
makers S cay wt-t-4 

a no 3 pm Call 13% 97,b for a 
flt men? 

P'IICtICIiI nurse. liptit houseseepng 
Live in 2 adults, 1 elderly Own 
room. ivate bliP' & I V Phone 
345 

LiiOrS whO ColD, working with 
plants to arrange lef'rar urns, inc 
dish gardens P4o Isppricnce 
r - usred See Bob WeIkr, Uniteø 
Mc,rt,cul?urq' 7525 So Pars Avp,, 
Apopti 0' clii 6*671,56 

''- c'r- 	"' - 'r persc,-i ti tra,n as 
'"V '.ti'.,' 	1451' up instructor 

II U' 	si'! !I 	Potential Cut! 31 
130, V'wiane Wc.oduirø Cosm,-' 

r" r,.,.,era, 

Mobile Home Bank Repossession, 
IS to choose from III 7)?) 
Dealer 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
$00 French Ave. 	 3735200 
3803 Orlando Dr - 	 323 5500 

Spaces Available A Directory ol 

'1 

V 

"BUILT FOR YOU - 

AS iF THE BOSS WERE BUYING rrr 
by CAFCO BUILDERS, INC. 

"Quiet LivIng" 
2 $ 3 BDRM., 2 BATH • CENTRAL HEAT a AIR 
LANDSCAPING 	• 7 CAR GARAGE 

-. DISPOSAL, RANGE 	• DISHWASHEL CARPETS 

VA & S PCI. CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FROM S2L 800 INCLUDINe, LOT 

Robertis & Gilnia,, 	Providence Blvd., Dettorsa 
T),1r DLAI 'wsso 	 (?04) . 71t-2)3) 
hiS,,, IbLsfSh,I4II 

LABORERS 
AppI •t WinCo CD' IttU?IOfl Co. 

praton. Nortp Si3t 0' 'lwy 434. 
5. ongwppd 

Dciivery rieip, 	or Over Call P31 
7477 or apply Baacocs rurniti,,. 
CessrIberr 5 . Fla 

Wcivnan *ith own car aria socIal 
security wants companion driver 
Situation 	*ith 	lids 	or 	y-Ourig 
person 	Pt-ce-nt references 	Mitt 
M Ca'r. 130 *eoster Avt - Winte-? 
Pars 

Line up a 'Ct-Oboe-n Ic,' yard *CwI- 

''''' 	'' 

23 	Busunes Opportunities 

i,Cs,i't 	aval.bi, 	to' 	an, 	pu'pose 
$?0000 up to any amount Call Ed 
howe-ri, i6031 25311)1 

Mom ning Orlando Sri? iflet Route 'o' 
Sat, 	Ovtr 	730 	cuttOmt'. 
D'wr! 	- 	' ": '-sr- 	-'c 	37) 

Rooms for Rent 

Fury, sPied room fo' rf-'Cblr S'ehc!y 
V.-j'b-"- 	-C",D' 

22 	4' 1 

)(i 	Apartments Rent 
Unf urn 'shed 

To tti- hoijsee-lp Cith bills to pay - 
tf you can spare a fe hourS a Ca, 
we hIve a position aw$iIable as an 
inspector arid checker IPiCt will 
help you 	y thot, bills Picas, 
tom, by. or pPit,ne fOr an ii 
tervew 	PPIp5 	CIean,-rt 
Laarid'-. I F.,r !i0r;, 7'. ,% 

¶ • 	::: 

10 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

CHEF S 1(R 
Lonpwczs .a,t 54D1,'l 

134 !iSS 

Church Organist 
322 3151 

Pert Imi- Employment Needed - 
Heavy Equipment Operators arid 
Coni?ruct,on workers i.ii type-s 
Good wages Pivi Benefits-
PhOriC. 474 6467. Oranao. Fe 

Mature person fur full time srK, 
ciers. Apply Sanlc,'d SI-moe Center. 
774 	lt 5? 

FACTORY HELP Neepa to' 1st - 

2nd. and Ye II-itt? 52 53 per Pi,r t 
StArt IS( •5 in Xi days Rguia' 
rØ,44-5 the-eattpr Pa'ø hDlidiyt 
and iac.'.ont Mutt or able it, 
Piendse 60 lb begs Appi, ir per 
son - Pr,mi, 	Marbirite 
Manutacluring Company. June THE CITY QF LOI-dC,WOOD it 

r.gP,t Ot eCu 3 dirt a eP4. arid 
(,tt -.* 	1 - - - 	 - 	 E'A • 	 - 	 - 

I 	 . 	:.-4E 	- - 	 -: •. ç,j 	
--' 	 75,-Cmpe'rs 	Tr.vcl 

	

- 	 .. 	 / 	 Trailers 
- 	- 	 - 	 .- 	b-Avto Ripir 

	

- ' 	
-•_-, 	 .- 	

- 	 - 	 •"., 	
Paris Accessories 

I 	, 	 - 	- 	 5,- 	 - 	 - 	 - -.. 	77-Junk Cars Removed - -S 	 S - 	• •' 	 I 	 - 	'S.'---- 
- 	- 	 - 	-• 	-- 	 - 	 t 	 - 	- - - - 	 - 	- 	 7$—Motorcycles 

_______ 	

'1& 	
'' ' 	

i 
4 	 ________________ 

	

' 	 - 	 IL! 	 '- 
---u 	 - 	.'-''-- 	

' 	 an .,er's,ng appc.'n 	SO The 	r 
EEETLEBAILEY 	- 	 - 	 — 	 - 	

- — 	 - r.'.i Wilkem 	Sanfg,C Mt-raid on 55r0n,sGa, *sll 
-- 	 - 	 - 	-- 	 •utam.ticait, be placed sr Thur 

s%A' . 	 _'- 	 '.5 EWE 	 _ 	 Tf4ATwE. 	- 	' .-E %'r- 	\ 	 sCa,i FAMiLY BARC.LiP. NIWS 

E ' 	 - 	- 	 - 	
Tr5 	 fEE 	.- 	 -lE .4.A 	 - 	 SECTION tPi' is Ott' bv'rC It 

-'. 	 , 	 J 	\ '7J 	) 	•øciitson. t,OILC hcrn.-s i!tflt e?e 

	

/ 	- 	 - •I 	 'c' 	 /,)yj 	
;z::m::1,, ,ti, earned 

- 	
- '__/ - 	 - 	

' 	

/ 	(i - 

	

,_ 	

Per7,onah. 	 -______ ________ 

	

' 	 - 	 \ 	.' 	

"._-,,,. 	 I i%.LL N! Ut iEi.PON5LBE 

	

, 	 . 	, 	
'-, 	 - 	 - 	 FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED 	- 	 ____ 

'" 	
( 

,-- 	 Z- 	• 	 --- 	 r 	 ,r" 	 11W ANYONE OiER 'PlAN 
___ 	 / 	 - 	 - 	 t-• 	

- '•\%i 	
FIY5LLF A7i OF WJY 2t. IV3 

	

- -'t 	 "J( 	 I 	 ______ 	
__ 

- 	----_______ L_. 
- 	7' 	 I 	I_ 	C_—._- - 	 _j 	'o. wan',c Mon ttir'., Fr 

THE F'PIISNTOM 	 ____________ 	 Lee Falk and St_ Barry 	stiot'U to Rpven$bvo'* Markham 

	

'; 	 ' 	_.' 	 ,. 	 -- 	 - 	 1 r' 	- - $ 	1 	*OOOIRd 373464 

z' 	.4I' 	 i;'- • • •-..' 	'. :: --. - 	•- 	 . . 	. 	- 	• 	- - -_ 	S-RE YOU TROUBLED' Call Toll 
"S 	n,, i'..- 	 _________ - - 	 - 	

- 	 F 	,e 4442077 fr 	.'.- Care 
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FAcED 

- 	 ''--/ 	

I 

•\j 

I 	 tthapAftohohctAnon:mIn6 
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L 	
4:i 

'I 	
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il 

ExpertsReady To Serve You! 
Drafting Home Improvements 

'' 	lb,-- 	t-'r', 	- 

U'''' 	55 	- 	..'''u-' 	ii'.- ? 	St-it '' 	

-- 	- 
('ri,, 	- - u -, 	- 	' 	.' 	iror'', 	•., 
- 	, 	,,,,, 	,, 	,,, 	- 	,,, 	1.' ________________________________ 

i' 	- "'''P 	, 	II? 	• 	u 	, 	-I 	- 	- 
' 	i.ifWi 	cUtS. 	Ill 	fypes, 	F 

- 	'tJttS 	372 $SN 

Fencing " 	-, _____________________________ - - 'odd 	Regjir' 	For 	I.' 
I 	'sr. 	5 	• 	,. 	_s 	

-,4 	i-I'.'-.?t 	I 	• ' 	"kIf'S Call. 	It-v 	5e-ipk, 	323 	-' 
S 	I 'ic I 	'se 	Jo 	t 	ties' ''''' 

';ui1l-t 	f.iSl 	Sec uCI. 	Call 	323 374' 
101419(11 	FENCE 	COMPANY 

- 
J' 	r•par5, 	all 	fyD- -i 
uiJ(,,nn, 	of 	rotted 	f-k.'ss 	S 

Cli FENCE n--,.t-% 	VrQUl %oec -,ulti, 	(jif 	127 
Wood, Cha'n Ink U,'I 	I ir 	.)pont '1"' 	5- 

F?Sr*%timltet 323 773t -t 	rJq5 

tb-bore 	you 	d,i,ihe- 	SEE 1rv 	•' 
AluminiZed Cost fl'(5e15 move b, -"'I__I 

outlasts 	i3,)I ,.,'i- ted 	nt 	it 	P 'ce 
t 	1- 19:1: 	15) 

- 
•--'. 	19%t.5. 	' 	,e5 	.;i' 	.' 	i 

12__

FloorCleaning LawnService

' - 
-'IASONASLEi 	(Mu- 

" - ,- __ - Glass-Mirrors 
-' I 	C-SRI SPEIS I-S5.i 

ii- . 	- 	. 	- 	-- 	- 	'.6 	-i' 	- ."1 	.tDLMTiA5.Vk,qI('.7,., 
- 	 -i 	,..- , 

' 	4C'$A,Al'..LSLE, 3127? 

': 	' : 	•' 	'' 	.', Home_Improvements 
tl ;• 	•,,4 	,s' 	-'_- 	•i.,., 	,5.ui 

Pet Care 
l) 	'ilS 

. 	-, 	--------- 
-i 	'-'._i,,-u, 	- 

, 	, 	, 	- 
,- 	, 	- 

BUDDY S 
iO.%SE I%SPROV€5i(Pl?S 

Sitiall 300s Wanted 
112 13)1. "Late Mmry" _________________________________ 

Welding 
inlet 	,mr 	1 iIt-i 'on 

-- i'itliIi 	1i5."5 	 Ill - 	- 	. 	 -- 

l',i tutin.g, 	S,nall 	rVun% 	Also freY 5 -'.- 	: 	- 	' 	' 	' 	'I' 
- 'tilled 	Afli,l 	f,nI,u.rd 	0 	0 -' 

WellDrdkng RABtItIl71ItSto 

i'i)i,)elilig 	Nouns Ak, 	pasnt.nj 
s-I 	I 	puj 	of 	sanp.nlr, 	l$e-c ,t'i 
I .trn.or. - 14.assniabip 	333 &Sl' 

-'- 	. 	, 	L'4 - 	L I! 5' 	P - 	5- 
- S -I IP9,5 4 'itSI 

'stint 	isJ$ 	5(f 	fiu;I 	.,,i. 
ml'. 	Top 	wOlkInknsPsip 	a,,, 
.iIrfmI 	Li A(.TlI 	ALU-StiNs. 
-liMit! .511014 	lIt 46'S 

	

.51 Iuu.'i md si. 	- 

- I INk MA.,NIPII 
SUO-'i"L , 	'.5' 

ilIsuill 	irttdr 	Of 	i 	els 	.ii -- 	i'J St 
'"Pa's 	ncicjls painted 	Irq'e- Pi-cv'ri' 
'PCi -t-Iui,tJ 	t'Stiil,lIt-% 	Ill iii#,i 

-- 

- 	 JOY .1 vtu,,U. 05119,1 li-U, 
. 	- 	- 	. 	. I 	i.J 	i3nijci 	MVIP1RI-, 	4lcviI' 

viuliii 	Florida 	Hgrn 	lint 'i 	•r 	-sd 	l-i_.r 	I 	..-' 

LXQvSiflei,lb 	l'i-nlinig lniienur mud 
Lxt,rugr. 	I4,sld.nla$ 	amsJ 	Lumli 

- 	-- 	 - 	- 

W-rt 
' 	,4d "melt cal, 	121 8(544 

P il( i-lU I-I ANt) BAt PS 51()OA% I -S it 
PIE I'. 	I ,i(iiii( a 	lops 	tuflhl 	'5 B riri tnit 	inSt 'lilt 'Dli 	171 	JS 

Paitlitig, 	Interlur 	6 	it5fi1 	S i',,t a 	- 	I . 	- 
lepers 	A 	n-ijifit-slc%tsmlilI. 	• 	& is i 	S U mIS 
Ii 	ii 	s,j 	t1 	1444 

Air Conditioning 
Central Ar (Qn'd?oning F c Sri-c 

b'Stii'l,itu' 	till 	(.InI 	14,tr r 	, 	,I 
SI s's 1.4 5 	i S.iil1't, it 	32': I'' 

Appliances 
I ull 	n,- (.1 	s;t un - s-i 

SriIrd Electric C Otil Iu 
7377 Park Drive, 322 ISo? 

SEMINOLE APPLIAPICI 
SERVICE 

All ,ippi .AtlC es repaired 
12: 1196 

Attic Insulations 
II,ii, 	I it'' ,51 	i 	i,,\45 ,)i,'l' 

lit ..! 1i4, 	 ..L' 	I 
Ii 	'41 	- . 	,'', 	. 	. , . - m 	, , 	,', - 

— Beauty Care 
I (Is', I 1.1 S III A LI 1 i ". L OlE 

iiniii,'(I 	III?I,r'i 5 	!-.5 

	

5)9 •. 1' tie I 	YIJ 

Buildings 
!Em'mil 	.1 	sI,,?,- 	I 	' , 	I 	- I - 

5-i li-i- i, 	m 	it.,1 ' 

, 	ii,% 	1 	s - I' 	I 	5 II 	f45 itt 	S 
lb 	lit (ii P, 	. 	I 	I I I I 	,,n,t 	i-- 

Bulldozing 

__________________________ 	5-400 Can lie' set-n it Si,'ftiqsl 

tot, ready for a home, p,iuwed sIrcet, 
all utils?it-s, plut well S2WS Cash 
Burns Avenue, Country Club 
Heights. Hwy. ISA I mile south 
Seminole Junior College 172 7155 

(.0? 	00 ' 1.M), El Caplain it I 
Osceola, $1,700 Archuc Pitt, 793 
5391, Orlando. after S 

DEBARY - Lakeftont, bciutiful lot 
with trailer almost new, assume 
if Icr caSh down payment Call Sue 
Paula Hamlilon, Realtor, 645 7770 IIOA I 101'S. flush' & ri-pArt-i_i. 

vinyl ii, ,IfiV,tS An Ii?11I, Hr U(e% 
Boat lilt, All 6)61 F'leasonal,lm. 

56 	Camping Equipment 

C .ui,ipnig rqusitr,it 	(3 iiiii .1 
hiave it! Govt Surplus m4iIs.nr 
Surplus World, 11631 17 hay ¶-',) 
771 0361 

PlOt OPIGI, 14 LJSI'() (AMl1l NC. 
.I All IS IN OF MAPIO) 511 I It 

- - 	
- III A 5 	AS '.111(1) At) 

59 	Musical Merchandise 

Spinet l'iinos Wh, ia -, 7 5 
Special volume purchase lrQiti 
famous American manuteclu,er 
Deluxe Spinet $599 be-n opt 
Cannon MuSt (ii 1111 F 

60 	OffIce EquIpment 

- 	- & SupplIes 

PlC.. il 	161,) 	(It-SI 	iii,liJt-1 	f'si_St '1,4 

iliac time with stand, PrognaiIiiii-1 
to, accn'ls rt'emvable and payi till, 

IIi'n ill 

63 	Machinery and Tools 

I 	III 	I LI 	(lii ii - 	51 'isk 	s's '4 	5 	i.' 

Loar.,r V i yard 5? 51)4,) Ii ,iitt 
('arwo-od drij lii.- S ' %i'ti Alt 
i)iJC)(j (Oflill 	its 	9-It) L m Ii 'ii \i ii', 
122 5?l'u 

SAND Fit 1 11.114 'if-I I WI WIt 
1)1 I IVI! 14 	1 ill 	ii.' lt 

6-1 	EquIpment lot Runt 

Mcii? Blue 	ui-In- I lt',lr, 	I 
Stiaiiipou.r ton unl, SI per iii y 
CARROLL'S F (JRNITUJIIL 

11(11 1 ()O,'t 14 	114 i, 
5 i',jI 	11,415 ii 	•, u'-. ,iI, 	i)o I'll 

uhf,-' I ii iii 

CarputCleaning 

Realty. 377 tiOl 
2610 Pli*ithi f-vt' aII7 97 

Sanford 
3 Bedrooms, I' i baths, 571000 95 

p0 financing 

Geo. Wilimer Assoc, Inc. 
REALTOR 	 631-6900 

FISHING ANYONE? 
If you would like to fish or swim, you 

Should Seethls3be-drt*tm. I', bath 
home in Lake Miry with like 
privileges, Spacious corner lot, 117 

116 Suet price Only $71,600 

SOUTHERN CHARM 
Thus I bedroom, 7 slor y P-ionic 

feaiure's all large rooms. Including 
17 x 77 screened porch, fireplace. 
central heat, and double garage 
with guest quarters Close to 
shopping schools and Churches 
Only 5.35.000 Terms 

Stemper Agency 
Seminole County Ri'ltor 

P-'IIMBER,OPIANDO WPM L S 
ieti 	 1919 S F 

I .e Scrtday 	.77 7)71 or 	12.3 1196 

Hurry. 
Part up, It p, bring your brush 
and takC your pick $13,500, $17500 
or 57.500 

CalIBart Real Estate 
24 HOt,mr Srvlce 

Call 177 7499 

* Real Estate Assoc.* 
A re-al opportunity? Visit our new 

office on RI 43.4, andLiltle Wekiva 
Pd - Longwood II you're in 
It-rested iri Commercial and 
acreage tiles, we're in the 
process of Opening our new 
commercial office Residential 
associates needed also We have a 
beautiful flew office, wilh all the 
fsflultle5, your own desk, plat 
nYtap,. etc Drop In, have a cup of 
coffee, and See what we have to 
Of Ii-, 

Hatton & Assoc. 
834-6607 

"DESIGNED FOR 
LEISURE LIVING" 

That'5 what Phis six room rnnU. 
Iixated In a qulit residential area 
ut all about I Brand ore, easy 
Actess to sthools and shopping 
Modern electric kltChe-I 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 
603W l-irtf St - 

1?) 6061 nr 3730517 

'i. 	i II 	Ii -, - 
(..mi 	.t'•i,,iielI.rI 

.''_t I-s1 , it 

' 	 - 	 - 

It 
.,-•' 

Saitdlewood V111a5 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'1 lI7DF5ridaAv, 
Pit 373 

Plc, vnfurn,Shed twQ bedroom 
apartment, wall to wall carpet. 
water furn5p, 	5175 monet,. $75 
St-CU'”! oe-posmt Adults Only 2)3 
LaurCI Aw. - S.n$orC 

r. 	Pd 	., r 	-i.'tii- u, 
iii ........- 	, 

ii 	Apar1mnts.. Rent - 	 i4 Furnished 

Smell !Pirt-, room ap.rtmer,l fo' 
tcijplp urit, No 1*15 Call alter 6, 
372 9507 

114W Itt 7f 

I7 BE DROOMS ADULTS ONLY 
PS-k. Lv(plj MOBILE FARy 

7515 ParS Dr 377 

ple,. furnished, adults, no pets 
Ph 37734$Qbe-Ieee-n 2530p ri 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
'D'JL IS PlO PFT5 

116W ?nd5t 	
- 

"I 	ca 	Ad;tt (j"ly Plc., hi'', '."'J'if- 377 141g 
— Ae P.'j PLRv5, I 73 Be-drc" 
trile-.,, I Apl 7 AdIt 	- F .mily P.r,s 351$ l4, 17 
¶,inmliq 	373 IV3Q. Day. Wk, 

*0 bedroem dplp. fumnlsp, - 
sIpduVtrn,-flt I7?V O'Ienvu Or--
sIniiur0 

bdrm apartment, water f--
051,4.3 t-j - '. t4' P1's $150 ki" !' 	last 377 U4$ 	 L. 

%C?ve *5 oog Catcher 7 Days a 
we-es E.celit-nt starting Øy. as 
*ll as hOspitIl,:.tion and 
re-linemen? progrem injp 

nit-rested person Should till c-u? ar 
epplcaticiri a? Longwooc City 
Mall, between $30 A.M I 4 Xl 
P 'P 

rutS driverS ane Denier Operators 
needed to ttafl5port •LntomobileS 
*itii.fl the state of Flo'ida Mu-st 
hive a gooc te'ry record and be 
ble tt OuCisty under Stnity DOT 

reg'.sirrrnedj Ownei' operators 
must ra Vt ne-vs or fltelt flew 
(Pie-vvOle-t. Dodge. CPMC, or tore 
conventional "ado' Mileage at 
ltc and 1St loaded l7 emply 
*tCI-Iy seftiements, Other 
beflCfitL Appl1 Slog 111, S.no' 
Airport or 305 327 1044 for ap 
pp in? merit 

MANAG(M(N' TRAINEE 
)pe-nings to' manage-c 'rainer5 Cut 
high school On mo's educa'ion 
with 	natiOnal 	wholesale 
d's?' It)u?or Must be willing It, 
Iran from bottpm u. starving at 
eC'e-hOuss-n.ei 0' Ør,pr (, 
ce-lIe-nt company benefits sO 
tludung P't~it sharing Ar rqui 
oPPt'un,', empi,e- Ca 
Snt'rIf at 441 	i3 'ii O'i.noo for 
a000n'noenil arid 

Carpenter & Helper 
loppa,, S.nfor are. 

MI 6553 lIlt-n 4 

Part lirrie Enopo,-mnent Er Se-n v.tp 
PrtSOriTiei * itO noslutir y ripe-ri 
ence in pa5t$ years 14 .00 16 00 per 
hr ' Plus be-n,tits Phrie- 47 646,7, 
Orlanicit. i4 

	

I & 2 bedrooms 	95 Frnancing 

	

518,500 & 524,500 	No closing costs 

	

June oCcupancy 	Washer & Oryer 

gir 

Open Every Afternoon 	f- 
110 Airport Blvd.. Sanford 	831-2442 

Steam C letn Spt.' ii I 
-St.i1 iun 	1(5 per sq II Aid I 

IsS( our 	*ilhOut 	fur,, stun 
f-Ac Ion Clm-ai ui ,j Ii, 	4*5 

Cur a In Ic s 
it & A(rm,is,i,t, is 

UI I 	I. 'rn , A,.- 	5,111 
32) 0561 

i 's(l'5 CERAMIC S 
kil,i dealer $0 S Clos,d I in-i -i,I ii 
P. Sootla, H? IV I 

, 	i14 (,lA S C I.- 51 AMI, 
Car eanwan e & F in sii 

11305W 15151 17)1,1)15 

Liii' JEt) Hf-PILlS 	(ljtc's ,,.m, 	st 

rveihlthJh 	('I s-.-iiwlr r ts.(Iuir 's & 
iillis 154 W fin 	416 5)4 II!? 

Concrete 
I .111 	l'Ii 	l'jiil 	lIt ui(iI'i tini 	hii 	,s'jn 

,i.Sij(i't.'_','t*_iiijitj'.,s i.?, -'i 
1 ,' 

- 	,,,i-,t 	I - 	- I. 	I 

7r '.gp D"ver Septit Tony (ti,-. 
pen, 	CMbutfeur 	litenie- 
'ro.'rC 	P 17C4 

FOREMAN 
Erper.en,.g mintiOle- o.' COrsdu' 

men fl4Od Apply • Wince 
Corustrucison Co'pon.t.gn. NrtPi 
SiDe a Highway 431, Luflwucjd 

OS*P LAWN MEMORIAL PARK P; 
opening to' U'Ouflds mainleriatir. 
'nan Per mane-fl tab F or it 
!er-. .ii, - ,*u 	) 

Carpenters Helpers 
and Laborers 

cMllura At1'Ø 574 Z7' 

WANTED-TRUCK DRtvEk 
AND OPERATORS 0 r 
771 W Blue Sip'ingt Orange- City. 

SECURITY GUARDS. 
S,nio,d art-. lull aria part time 

Apply P.nlsprion's, IDOl E,ptu',w, 
('-'tn-' Dnis,t. Orlari, 654 

* Hairdresser * 
iYi-' 	-;c 	rev., S br-,-' 	'm,. 

,it-1 Pl•*$tI, 373 1973, 372 7129 

Potit.on •v*ii.bL* to' waitrefles. 
tools, ous buys •nø gas it 
'indents Apply in person, DiyS 
irn. I I • 	5k 14 Salary. (said 
vita? 'Din, pasO holidlyt and 01hr 
fringe brief its 

* iP 	b.nuowlcagi of 
ipectal dirts AlSO, .mo,s with 

per ence oril v Apply Lab e-v ew 

I,.'-. ,rr 	( •Oi'i 	SIb F 	7n 	'm 

Help Wanted 
Flame Cutter 

Full time work, 4 10 hour days. Group insurance, paid 
vacation, apply: 

Smittys Inc. 
2fl4 Orlando Drive 

Sanford 	
322-2112 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy EMPLOyER 

Plantation Village 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 
home park in America today. Close to __________ 

Orlando. Extraordinary location. 
I FOR(ST Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 

rentals for homes start at $75 per 
blvd. month. 	Furnished 

models open for your 

AT 	TH FOREST © 	
JOntAPIOO inspection 	 __________ 

?o$ma Infinsfal. I cost lo cbs (*1. Mony salt. Ges off stud go nght 	I-ok. Mary S-ovfiyo,d. Tb. fond? ii on your l•ft, a ,n,l fr*m i Slit. OPSO 04? WISI.dys been 30 nIl 530. Sundays born noon till 6. Vi*otosi welcome 

Tills NEWSPAPER does 
not knowIngly accept 
HELP WANTED ADS ttumt 
lfldjiftm i troferenco 

(sf) mju from c.tt 
pioyers covered by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More Informaljon rnny ho 
oh tn I hod for in tiut- Wmgr 
Hut,,- liff Ice ml tin; .1IYI, Or 
lando Prof. (f, 27 W Lake 
I3'iity Dr - r o flux 5024 
A. Oflñndu, Fin 12506, 
teleifi,r€, 241 .5-1,3 

	

___________ 	COlOnii Or - $9 tlS 

0(14 ARBOR two building lots, 71 
fruil tree,, ti-nc,. $10,000 63-1 0178 

16 	Income and 
Investment Property 

Cu),?iryseri ml lol. 175* 1101? - ii&t' f..r 
(tnyt-ncrli e Slur i- in Oct .imvl Ph 

311 1587 

MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

'sdlt SOti PAil U I lJPPlllUUl 
liui tell I, .idr 

ill 3151. first SI - 	 311 56/7 

Sc rap newspaper, good for kennels. 
nurseries, etc SI per 100 pounds 
(.0011(1 Puts (3osi-tI. Sanford 
I li-raid C irculatior, Dept 

I NMOII C 	WASPIL . 	Flails, 
st-v vice, 	uSed 	itia tones 
9,100141 '1' AF'l'. IAPIC 175. 31) 
c V 

DAWO PATCH FLEA MART 
Acrost Prom Sanford Orlando Dog 
Track Sat, Sun & Wed III 1001 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT ltOOT' 
','s'slern Wear. Save at lI-se Old 

Corral Western Shop, I? 92. I roil 
S at Dellery 

1 ialoutied windows In vify gunsl 
condition whIt glass and screens. 
heap See at 106 Garrison Dr P1'. 

321 1461 

MAITLAPID FLEA MART 1911 
Ifey $7 97 Open Sat & Sun 9 S 
f II 9950, Iii 7970 

,il_sni lent • i 10. CoI.rnart I burner 
StOve, Col,rrio,n lantern & (',le 
intact ice he-sI, $ track ponliiilc 
lap, play.r, ViSt uun!1 Iran,,, ii iii 
& mattress, play lible Iisgtl their, 
infant seat & tub, cradle 372 1299 

ii 	 55 5 , $ 	 - 155 	
- 

ii Ii' ilis.. %i'ii iii IS 	au 	.0 
,'ttlii i iii' 

ilgertal Rand oil furnace. 
dirnanlIed AlSo baby CrIb, Iay,si 
edger ftmPi 322 4591 

Crnper Special 
ice frame tiouti moved to ytior hat 
i_sf camp sit, living noorti. I 
bedroom, bthm amit) Sift fin $1.1 54 
liii price in(ludas tiousi, rnovsns, 
fms.,,udalion) and permit Can ü, 
seen at 17)3 Minnesota, WinIer 
Park, Phone Building Movers, 
list , 841 5)00 Weekends and after 
S 2950117 



Congress 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Leg& Notice 	ILe1 Notice 	te 
_---- - 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN ANC 	
FICTITIOUS NAME 	 OTICE UNDER FuCTITiOu 

1P4 THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	 ,,p 	, 	 NAME STATUTE 
FICTITIOUS NAME 	FOR SI M HOLE COUNTY Hospital Notes Wrestles 'C1 ICE IS hepb Qv.n ?ht we FLORIDA 	

FOR 	%(MIP4OLE COUNTY. 	 i jinpi t 1O9 E TO WHOM IT M 	CCERP.4 

.. 	QO0 	 CIVIL HO 7)41St 	
FLORIDA 	 Im0fl?e Or. Aflarnon'e S*rInOS 	 IS hrre 	Oven tP 	tp 

NO 73-17.D 	 C0Wt%. iorid under the vfl ,%iO,Ied purSurI? 
hwa 	1' 92, Sjinfo'o SemIhole Jr rp fl, uarr.ae 	 In re The M.rri 	e 	 .cJtflOua nnme 	ALTAMONTE "rictillous Name 	Cht. 

oun!, rto'ida. under the IC1l1i4)ij r ''r 'HtC' w' C CUT' 	 vi 1 RY t 	I1AL 	, 	MSC9. rIorf4U S'!. wts r'e Storms R 

	

M't' 2S. 1P3 	 Mr Sittne Terreil hind C,(h(vA s&ritic & 	 oc suir 	 wi', 	,,, 	intend to reçlit4r %ftlØ 	wlPi the tIprt 	th Circpt C(41t 

	

inssio's 	 \1v it h $ $ 	tctnNG S( VICE ano 	 K 	 ,4t The Clert ot tP. Circuit Court IrIAnØ to' Seminole C'unty.V !oriI 
'p,a' we intend to re liter iao name H&,sbarId 	 I CaOETT. 	 Seminole c -,t, F bride in ac 	receiOt 01 1)400$ Of th 

illit' Mite CurtLS Ovtedi. 	 itP the CIer of the CIrcuI' Court, 	ti,st WiIIemiort. 
IucIr(t 	 Bctt' S Sen, C)trefl. 	 Seminole County, Florida, In c 	 york II4IQ 	 p4trIband 	cOrdarce with th proviboni (f 	f%Jt)Ii(ati(W1 of Thu notic, the ti 

RS F1)MOSD L4RRFTO 	,.inip*itp tte Drovitlons 	 WOPN COMPL&Ih pin 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 rniou Name Stetutek. To Wit tItlOIJi AmP. tO wit R(IT(I 

Loroy Strawder 	 Ccar 1. Williams, Tumpzi. 	
AccncLiited Pres, Writer 	Fictitiou Name Statutns, tbwlt tw.,nhlId In theCircufl Court nero TO Oatiloro L Garbett 	 SePO Florida S'atuteI 1QS vRM ANt) RANCH under whitt I 

Helen 0. 	 Section kS 09 FlorIda Statut.i 	qo' Seminole County, Florida en 	R6D 2 HCrknpi Hill Roso 	 s w 	oetaporte 	 am eftOAOed In buS ness at P 0 Ao 

1.utille Anderson 	 MAY . ig 	 WASHINGT0 iAF' - Mare 	Edwrd ii Moran 	 titleø "in Re The a r.aQ# Ethel 	
Coventry Rhode island 	 R, in PPtC CIty 0? LO1IQWOOd. P lOrIda 	 fl) CRAIG AMMERMAN 	anti Scith ever the Memorial 

nn.dv WIfe vs W*Itpr 	 YOU ARE wEREBY NOTIFIED 	.JOhn R Athe 	
The' tht party Interested in 	 oeiated Prcw Writer 	l)av vicekenti, cli Iniing at 

\linnic T HOhlIflg!Wflrth 	 A11IStIO\" 	 than three months atter the dot- 	Frank G WashelejI. 
PuhI;SP, M$i 'i 7$ )un.r 	 HusbAnd' 	 thC' in 	tIo br 	ssok,tbor o 	 artr*r 	

busress entcrpr.s.' is M 

R2itph HenLk 	 Lair wat. devalued, C'trngress still 	t)fc 	 p 	 7 	,, 	4 	 .rnmes R Qete- 	 A r'eCId flflfl)LWI'  Of tOrfl 'f.X' s 	4 lives in multi-million dollar 

Man S. IendaH 	 Sanford' 	 t.c wrestling with the terms of ii 	 above named pIain';bf era 	inst anSI you *re reØuirpo  to ,.rvea c 	 'iate.o a CasselPw'rry, Serr,rnr p 
	

dipped to earth from storm 	trails of dectnicllon. 
FICTITIOUS NAME you ,he above named defendant. 	o your written defttnsei. it any. to It 	 Counts Florida, MA lath, tc' 	 across the Midwest 	Several small towns were all 

James Kilehenka 	 'esWr Ie Jones 	 hill tr make the action formal. 	NO' IE IS hereby given that we 
Thnmas I. Mesh. Apopkz&, Ronnie I. TOdd 	 Tht HOUM IS CXfWC'ted 10 85S 	ac enqag.o in 	

NOW. THEREFORE-. This i to ° Stephen J Johnson Jr.. attorney __________________________ PbIi5h May 21. 25. Jun04, fl '' 

inso'm you that if you wIih to defn0 to' WIfE, whose Addr.I% is Johnson IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT. Ot P Wi 

Elizabeth H Rower, Deltona, inhnnic Maic Barnes 	 Its version of the legislzitrnn 	onowoo0. Seminole Coulity. 00,inSt arid contest IP.e atx,ve en 	Panico, P A.. lii South EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CuR 
Florid uniter the fititIOtji name Of ,,t,ouatiOn OiJ are rcqtjiredtb file UCitland 	Avenue, 	UatIArd CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

!Ielen R.nimondi, fleltmui, 	1.Illi.an Alliritton, ir 	Tnesda. utter several delays. 	vICTORiAP RENTALS, arc fbi' 	 F Irlda. and lilt the oriQifla! with COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

Juscphsne Reed, Deltona, 	Oscar C I4urhtwiltz, r*iurnut 	Riilthefinallangwigewillhave 	v..pineproforais?prsoicnamewlth your 
answer 

or other written the Clerk f the above Styled court CIVIL ..CTION wo 73495$ 	 NOTICE IS hereby QIen thAt 
defenle If any y(itj havt, to thiS 

MrOh'ui. Osteen, 	 to be worked nut by 	o• 	the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 	nrnplalnt with 	Clerk Of the 00 or befort June 11th 1973. SUN A CAPLES. Io-merty SUNS A a" enQAQPd In business at ie I 

ferenec committee and then 	Seminole County Florida In ec Ciru11 Cou"i in and for Seminole ntherwise a ludOment ma he en LEE 'I wOOTEN 	 Scrnoralt Suite 7 E. CIsSselberrs 
cordance with the pfttvIilOifl Of tht 

resubniittrd to both House and 	'octitious Name Statutes 	
County, Florida Sanford, Florid$, Ire0 ao.inst you for Ihe relief 	 Puilntltf 	Seminole County. Florida ud0r the 

and to serve a coos mereot upon demanded In the Petition for 	 fiditious name of PROPESSIOpi4 vs 
Scnoie flus ts not because of 	Section IA 09 Florida Slatu?e, 1957 piaintifl's attorney ALSERT N Oiswluton Of Marriaoe 	 . 	WCOT(N c,& 	CLIPPARD ROOMMATE SERVICE arc ma' 	 ______ 

riford 	 an disagreement over tt 	 ! '' Mt 	 nTIS ;o  Edwards BuildinG, North 	WITNESS my hand and SOil of the and DONNA Cl. iCCARD hi with, we intend to register Lild name 

.rare N (',eister 	
William ScaIiia 

ic prnvsia, reducing the gold 	,,,,r0 I Met: 	
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 	

Coirt on May 1-0 	 Defendants 	the Clerk ol the CirCuit ,,ourt 

.leannc P Smith 	 i'i,ntnnt nf thi' giiitI,nr ht' ifu nor 	tit 	Mi... ' i. ;i 	
33771. on Or bi'fO'e fPIC 13th day of (Seat 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Seminole County. Florida In ac 

Arthur Pt Peckwlth 	 ,t4c STATE or FLORIDA TO 	cordancewth the prcis'lIidns ot 

At Least 48 Killed 

ip Midwest, South 

Power 

Crisis 

Averted 

but obliterated at about lO (or. 	stales trout (ihIntutino to liori. 	blocs, 801% Solute riitinties in the 	log no.1 ;itvstuini'iI lirtIwnell 	( Iklat,crnii, (jftfrialq sal'l it fun- 

nattoes turned the long weekenIt 	do. 81111 at least st 	other states 	region prepurill III tick ftiq' (lit' 	'I hi' 	sti'ritis 	hegati 	.ntiir.lay 	riel rtotiii tlropp.'tl fronl the 	ky 

into 	a 	liolI1n 	of 	horror 	for 	rei'kI unitei'  heavy raluis, high 	5H1 'f)flt% I 11111' (his )'t'n r (tint they 	iti 	euist"r II I )k lnittiiiin 	isn'l 	tori. 	JIlSI 	west of 	?,,wn rn Sat ut dii 

IhotiSpIlIts. 	 cc 111.15 0111% 	(lath 	(hinds. 	 Is' 	ticiluireil 	f*'tli'ritl 	ilkaister 	I I!)III'$I itItIl MtiflilHy night, wtIP?1 	Jiofi 	(ff01 pail 	l(i 	trIaka 	a 	hiILf. 

Deaths were reported In II OFI'n 	 a tortmilo at Athens, GO , tnnk 	billIe witla swath of ,laqtrt,etfrmn 
l'hs' 	National 	Weather 	Ser. 	 liii' life iii rift' 	s'rson iintl left 	(w'qtruyed was iS 	r eent of 

'k't' 	taut 	the 	nuitiher 	of 	(or- 
slit' 	weekend 	w'nther 	5)5- 	flitiP (hurt fill lfljlitf'fI 	 Knefetv,n, lot lading l'VI homes, 

noiloes 	reported 	hetwerti 	
tviii 	.'nisti't$ 	 frr,w 	loyal 	riffIr'iaI 	I ZF u*rs and virtually all of (hi' 

Saturilny and Monday 	ilipsi'tl 	1IIhIIIIIP, t)Ir.'*' 	Kuiiicas, 	intlirateil 	trital 	Ioqccq 	would 	tniqInoc 	clktrirt 	'iie tTi!fl. 
an> Pr1'vItltis 72.hniir peried 	

in Miesotiri, Itiret' in Arkuinsas. 	Ilituit) well H1WIVC 	I Irsi itilliloni 	induding ltuiir fVl'PHIt#t5 of It" 
re*irii. 

II'II 	lii Ti'iiueqcoi', flOP 	iii 	tills- 	'l'be worst ulanulie ,ipp.'uured to 	sarni. family who 	PTC rushing 

Among 	(Lii' 	vk'titsis 	of 	(hi' 	5ig5iJi, c"veii in Aluibsuiii, two 	hi' In suitoll towns sin lists Hr.nt, 	toward 	shelter, were killed 

%c l'l'kq9uI wiattier were hItuulers 	in ( '.II.igi 	HiD' in l'luriiln, 	,, 	A Ill , anti Koeftm,, ( I 	In, Rid lii 	,%q 	I he 	stor ins 	(r,sq-rrrrscers 

In I he locc "r MtssIs.sippl Va ll.'v 	In iii North ('ilif iii Un nti.1 tcs fi In 	I he 	i it)' 	of 	hinc' ctir n, 	Ark 	lie Midwest 	a nil South riot 
li.tce 	riip 	had been delnyetl 	Vii iitiini 	Iii 	alIlIIilIIPui, 	cit 	per. 	Tin' qtoriiis ls'guin their week- 	the weekend, it great l'rIaflj rf 

for weeks by spring 1104Mb. 'IlK' 	SIIUS lii NIIIIII I 'nriiliiui and 1101' 	'flIl 	of 	terror 	in 	Kec'fetsrn, 	a 	the 	deaths 	r cciii ted 	ft 

necs rains dealt them imothei' 	in Virginia were listed as i,iiss- rounniunity nt 400 in eastern rlrtrwnlngs 
iISCHAR(,ES 	 Harold A. Thomas 	 flTh;hillhnweveT t's 	

'" 	 THE NATURE Of sad cornoiain' 	A Clerk at saio Court 	 wOOTIN, whose list 	FictitiouS Name Sfatutpt. T W, 

Maw K Lowe 	 been loaded with side 	
I to demand a dissolution iudQmen' 	8y Mairie S Eden 	 residence addresS ii 	Section SAS 09 FlOrida Statutes iQS' 

he PntPed herein aQalfl'It you 	 Deputy Clerk 	 '0) East Matthews 	 t)av't Qovloau 

Jonesboro Arkansas 	 William F 7bompsn 	* Helen P. Pitts 	 which are in dispute. 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 WiTNESS WY wAND arid Official Publish Mac 7. ii 21 71 19T 	 ________ 4 

Juan S Kendall 	 Geneva H. Owen 	 N)'IC( IS hereby given thit w.' 	ea a' the above stylpd Court at 	 YOU ARE P4EREPY WO1'Ic ID Publish May 7 14 1 2* l 
enoeger in busineSs it' 677 P 	Sanfora Florid. Seminole Coun! 	 - th$? SUPIYA CAriES formerly DIP 41 ___________________________________ 	 -' 	 -,.. 

	

J 	,. 	, -. - 	.7 -- j 
______ 	 •i rnc'ad Wilkins 	 Altterl A l.uc' 	 The Senate added amend- 	Hwy 437. LongwooO. Seminole this )rc day ot May 1973 	 IN 1141 CIRCUIT couRT. 11TH SUNYA LEE 'I WOOTEPI, PiCk filed 	 _________ 	 ____________________ 

'lean Rernoskv 	 Manue A Warren 	 ments Eu, give C.ongrr&c a veto 	County. fln'idi Under ?P.e fiCllt,.'kJ5 (SPell 	 JUDICIAL CiRCUIT. ltd AND FOR 	Complaint in erie Circuit Court Of 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 ___________________ 

ohm 'V Merc'er 	 Minnie T. Hollingswnrth 	over anc future impoundraents 	name of A A R APPLIANCE 	Arthur H Beckwlth Jr 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA .rmsflOIt County. fIOriO*, for 	NOTICE IS hereby ptven  that we 	 _______ 	 _______________ 

'urginia A. Brown 	 F.ltiert T. Moore, I'w'B.ary, 	h the president of funds s'nled 	
P(P&IR. and that we intend t 	CI,rb of the 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 73.iOO$ 	oartltiofl Of rpai property c'escrlbe.0 .e anoaaed in business at 117 A 	 ___________ 

register said name with the Cinek l 	aricwr sfyled Court 	 ltd THE MATTER OF THE 	 Pasto Del Mar. Catselberry 

'.trs Mair4 l.rn'enh rind girl 	(',uui'1 F. Seegrr. I)ehtntut. 	b) the lawmakers for goverrp- 	tri' Circuit Court Seminole County. 	R Sandra Lee 	 ADOPTION OF CLAUDE DAVIS 	The Eat' 75 feC? of Lot 14. LOts 15 Seminole County. Florida under the 	 ______ 

ititi '1 \1:'Mialiiir. 	 r:ueaino A ntrts r,'ltnr1n. 	riif'Iit prnrzlriit., aInd slitting Si 	c,'de ir .i,(nrtlenct with the 	"n'nu', C'Ie-s. 	 R&'TL t' 	lii A reilno' hi EMORY and 16 	PIck 6. 	CRYSTAL 	fictitIouS name of c.OLOEN LION 

____ 	 _____ 	 itjrrath 	 ____ 
'.uthryn 1. luiwner 	 l't1wurd I. Mtdtm. ieItoiu, 	pe:Ii1IriL reilinii.. ii £2i billion 	

!t,t C  octItou,. PImr 	, fL 	 t 	t.. 	 CH 5 	aic Mary. 	 AlL 	COk ANY anc tnt' 

SIRIu?eS, TI) Wit 	Section 54509 Att,npy 'cit pflp 	 NOTICE 	 accordinG to the Pint ?hPreOt we intend to reO,stt'r 'aio name isti 

'atherint' Mitchell 	 Irwin V. Otutiziti. Deltona, 	__________________________ 	FlOridA Statutes 1957 	 2lt Enr filOg 	 TO CLAUDE DAVIS RSTL1FF. recorded in Flat Book a Pape 11 	the Clerk of the CIrcuit Court. 

S 	 S Albert Ford 	 Sanfo'fl Florida 37771 	 JR , WHOSE LAST KNOWN Ihe Public Records t Seminole Seminole County. Florida in a 	 __________________________ 
.l;murc I. Trdrn's 	 Mrs Michael Morgan 	

Legal Notice 	 Pnnaia 	Ca'Ison 	 PubliSh 	7 i. 21 	 RESiDENCE AND MAIL iNt, County, FlOrida. 	 COtdince with the prOvisionS Of the 
TInIottl3 G. Nicks 	 boy, Luke Mary, 	 PubliSh May *4. 21 21. June 4. 1973 DIr' :pc 	 ADORE St ARE UNKNOWN 	 you are rPOuired to serve a 	Fictitious Name Statutes. To Wit 

Anm' 'Yates 	 1i'La M. Jackson, Lake 	 - - . . 	 DIP 46 	 4 sworn Petition for Adoption of 	written øefentes if any, Ott Section ItS 09 torida StAtutes 1957 

_______ 	 _______I 	 . ,.' ___________ 	
!J 	'."+!. rr" 	 - 	 . 

-___ , 	 L 	 ________________ . 

W 

Elie Jones i,reg 	."iWli, IIl"". t)r 	Sanford. 	Seminole 	Cn.in'y NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 ..---- - ' 	'' Court ir arc for SemInole County. wt.ow addreSs is Post C$fice Roi DIP 63 
F Kiwhenkit, .lainie' 	.Jr Tros 	Allen 	Conkk. Florida under 11W tictiticut name n "o. 	.mrmir 	nun'y 	Roarc 	' 	Bids for a Portable Wi1 Syitpm tdi nun'i Cornrntssior,es wilt receive 

FloridA, the title Of which Is 151 THE Sanford. Florida 	3277%. ano 

lmntwnnd. litaAD'5 i&J'.. SALES 	find tha' hr InStalled in Frt5t Lake Church MLTTt R OF THE &DOPT ION filt trit original wilP the Clerk of the ltd THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
tiarr 	l.yttn, fBar. intend tc) reGister said name with the 	bids At the office o' Arthur H Peck 	Schoo 	Sand Lake Raa 	Seminole 	Ci Au 	t)a.v it R ATL if I'. iii 	llg,y. styled Court on or before June 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNT't 

I iii 	liii. 	I PWIS 	Mnitt.nnrl. 	....,.. 	.. . 	... ,- ... . 	 -- 	... 	.. 	,... 	.. 	. 	.. , 	 .. 	... 	 -, 	 , 	 -- 

- "" 	
••;:•-'• 	. 	

' 

	

__________________________ 	

- ,- 

,t'llrpV si ZWJIreEL',, iJeziurs, 	------------ --.. 	 iCr. Ui mr 	l..W I. 	 'W .i . 	 IP 'U 	' 'Wi' :oun'y Fto-ida will be received by 	m,r,, vi I"' 	'-" 	- 	71st. 1973. othprw,tt a default arc r" 
'7 AWAY, these preSOn?i command utt,inate tudgmCnt will he entered CASE NO 7)0 $ 	 5.1 

Irent' .1 Chinn, reltona, 	Brenda .1. Vlckers. Osl.t'en. 	County Fiorid 10 &CCordarice .ritPi 	Monday. Junf4, 1973. for furnishing the 	 Adientis? Education. 	 _________ 

	

NnmC Statutes, To Wit Section 	men' to the County of Seminole, 
v1onr.s 	 Sp"iiii" 	 USD9 Florida Statutes I9S 	 Florida 	

FOrtSt Lake Church School a? the 	r other pleading with tht Clerk 	tnt Complain? 
Office of the principal until 30 	the ClUIt Court IC, and far SemInole 	WITNESS my hand and otticisi V. 'A AR P401, 0 TRuST El 

	

S Charles & Walker 	 A 4 1(1 YARD TAMDEU AXLE P M.. II June 973 whereupon 	County, Florida and serve a copy .ia Of said Court on the 17th day Of 
___________________________________________________________ I'uhliSI' Mi.i 75 June 4, U. ii, 1973 DuMP TRUCKS 	 shall be opened and read iloud CC mereot on Petitioner's attorney. May, A 0 1573 	 vS 

I 4 5 YARD DUMP TRUCKS 	 Rpger L $prry 0, trir ia fir, o' 	, 	 K 	'tiR I" 
Dir lS 

L 1 FLAT liED TRuCK 	
rIiclDAtnc bidders arc the public 

____________________________ 	
CLI'FL&P4D MI71 A R(RR'I or. In attendancl' Ag-eemen' for thie 	 Arthti' 4 $eCkWiTh. .1! 

Serri inc)le (a I enciC] i 	 II1TON'7AND' R0LL 	 Or 	 "a" Clerk 0$ Circuit Court 
Be Facing Trials NOTICE TO PUBLIC 	 Work shall he satisfactory to 

1 	1 1* YARD ELEVATING D*'ne's Attorney All Bidders may 	1973. fl?hrwtsC a default wU; be 	Seminole County Florida 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 
IOOUIET TITLE 

	

Notice is herqby given that a 	SCRAPER 	 pnterpc against you 	 its UCkint S Eden 

	

Pi,tiiit Ht'aring will be held In the 	 i. vARi CLAMSHELL 
re'viewdocurnent;af tlieoficeot the 	

WiTNESS my hand and seal p1 the 	Depu'y Cie'k .MUt 	 Juin 12: 	 City CommIssiOn Room, City Mall. 	Buca-ET 	
ArCPltec' Eo,an lid kelley. A A. 	

Clerk Of the Circuit Court or this lit 	 TO MORRIS ' 	ER ano 	-- 

Menioraril ri Services III the 	
Sanlnrd. Florida a' *00 P.M on 	 in Sanford. Florida together with 	 Ned N Juliari. Jr Specifications may hi otilair,eC at l&a 	Putrining Roomi. in'r.it.c day o May. AD.. 1973 	 S'TINS'IROM DAVIS 	 Over, hiS wltC if alivf or dead the,' 	

, 	 B FREt) S. hOFFMAN Thutday. June 7. 1973 to consider Seal 	 unhnOwfl heirs, devikeet IaQa?pe'i. 
b'itet }(eservt' on Wesi f'u'st 	

thr office of the Seminole Counts A McINTOSH 
('entrull 	F'iorithi 	R,aitibit the following Change arc amend 	Engineer, 4300 South Orlando Drive licicier's ma, contact s.rcttitpc' tO 	

Arthur hi Beckwith ' 	 F10ri06 State Bank 	 ran'ees and ll other persons c' 	 4 	 AP lilitar 	Writer 
,ns?ruc,ont ir. ho to obtain ;trt't't r'otnmencing at 4 p.m 	Itri'vder' A.'isuici;itiofl, 	

men' to the Zoning OrdInance o tnt 	Sanforo Florida 3377*. or by wrItIng 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court ddcurnefltt Adventist Education. 	 - 	
partieS cleiming by. thr*iph under 

	

City a! Sanford. Seminole County, 	tIers's Office. P 0 Drawer C 
Depu's Clerk 

	

	 D ER. arid -. tier huSband it 
Sanford, Florida 37771 

	

tO rear as follows I Off Street 	 formalities in tht Bidding NC Itids 	 Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 love or dead. their unknown he,rt 	 file aiding-the-enemy charges soon, perhaps today, against a small group of 
Mats 	

(lnulnlvrc-t' Buildin. Hiwat 50, 	Subsection I shall 1w' amended 	ft be in a sec,leel envelope plainly 	cr0 	to waive any in 	
cLESEL AND. MIZE A BERRY 

marked on the outside "Sealed Bid 	 Attorneys br Petitioner 	 Publish My 21 31. June '. 
i'-- cw'vuseet. legatees. grantees 4.10 all 	 soldiers .and Marines he commanded in a North Vietnamese prsson. 

ivcr 50 Club picnic at Itock 	triton ('an. ('ic'er.d disP Parking 	Reonirer 	fi ctrre? 	10' item), open June i. 1973' 	shall he wlthd"awr for a rierioc 	
PD Drawer 2 	 DIP 111 	 c'mer perswfl or ar1et claiming 	 ______ 

Set forth In Article VI Hereot e 
41i1W3. at 14:30 I1.ITI. for trill) 	 rep' fbuit ne off street parking shiti 	

Mondity. June 4, 1973. in the Board 	SeQuent to the opening pf Bids 
Publish May 7. 14. 21. 71. 1973 	 and Cli persons or parties having a' 	 chargesagainst seven to 10 Army men and Marines would be the first such action without the conslnt of AdventIst county Commissioners Meeting 	 t)(r' 3) 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR darning Any right, title, or inte"etf 

nusheci. Bring covered dish 1111(1 	 Lnes with l.0& saunrr fret or leSS 	House in Sanlord, Firiii 4ctul a:cornpan, tPit Bidder's proPose 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 73416-C 	real property. Situated, lying and 	 Besides aiding-the-enemy charges, military sources said Guy would accuse 
thermen. lit t'uflt't, I! desired 	BALI) flItEME! 	WInS area located within 300 feet Of 	Award CO wccetIful bidder wlii be (Proopsal may alit be 	

lid 'THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND C 0 THOMPSON 	 been in Seminole County, Florida 
ARE 	j'['ci 	 it City owned ps'king 1t. 	 mcdl' •t the ntntt regular County by a Cashie'% check or a crtifiect 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	 Plaintiff, towlt 	 the soldiers and Marines of disobedience of ordrs and disrespect to superior 

	

6.11 parties In inte'Pit arc clti:.ns 	Commission Meeting in the Court check. tar 5 per cent of the total 	
FLORIDA 	 ii. 	 LOft 4. S 6. arid 7. in (hock 	

i officers. 
- 	 -.._ -------_. -. 	- 	 -- 	 Stall have art ooportunits to be 	 ,..._. 	•.., 	.,_. 	amoun'o'thefh,cflrawnirlavorof 	- 	 •'( 	 c, , 	.,_,, ... 

William 	anader,.' 
representatIve of 	'1. in fit" 
cu,nfovd offlee, iski foully thetA 

it5 110 PftWf't otifaje lit lb. 

'tanfntd it e Mtmtlay, is spite 
'tf the fail that raw of the 
generator InItf* w' unit down 
herinse of a steam tithe 
malfimetlim laster ieaki. 

He said that In th. bed of his 
know ige repairs have been 
mad on (1w umif am$ it 14 hark 
on the Us. at s.wneffihig less 
(hiss It'll rapai'ify. 

OfIfriaIs caM that beean4e 'if 
Pint rerither (hey were on 

standby for posuihte rot 
(ailment at (,nit $ In Sanfiwi 
and requested a redneUnn & 

rnninmp*ktn between the Mm": 
of 	and I p m. En prevent an 
outage. 

company spokesman sail 1 

the problem forced 'PI. em-
ploye's (as take the Sanforr$ 
i"n'ratnr off tI' line %tnnqfa', 
.l1hoogh pitae r pro4nctin' 
;htnild hi. hack to iwsrrnal friday 
th. spokesman said ru*tomerc 
were still being asked In ifWh 
serve power daring pea 
periods. 

'The spokesman said 1k-
power demand peaked at $Z 
me(awaIt.s stifle the Sanf.w.1 
generator was down. Avaflabk 

production without (ha' 
generator was $1 megawatt4 

About 1,000 ru*talmerl of r,uif 
Power 	In the £lerida 
Panhandle were without power 
tar a few bourn early today 
Iter high winda and itg)stntng 

storms damaged electrical 
substatIons. 

A company spokesman said 

.ihou( U0O Pensacola reskkntis 
and 1,000 Cre'stv$ew re'skfrntc 
sir. affected. 

'RUN-IN" WITH THE LAW 

NAVY runners QM 2-c Kerry V. hleinricht, 24, their run from Norfolk, Va., which they left 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and 13M 3-c Tommy W. April 10, to Miami, which they hope to reach by 
Ibrrit'k 99 of' Chcfr ('nl 	roeeiit,,nd rvili,'r. 	.11115! .1 Thiu r,r 	ulrt,ccir,ri lk 	k11.f;,. 	: 

	

Sziriturd l.ions CMa, House III 	WLLLINUT(I\ ",pss 	 r.UU 	 Am•mUiU 	iIJi'UR. 'UrWi,V, 
heard II' u,ib hearing More than a month ago, the 44-year-old Guy 	"•'"' 	' 	 ''• 	'' • 	 l" 	 " '"J "' 	 ' ).'iIi 	III IIiLI 	UI 

Steak , noon luncht'mi. Speaker 	land APi - Skiniteads nwi' 	y artier oi the Planning and 	
June 5. 197) 	 the Owner Such Pie Bone a' check 	iVii. ML I IWN u tJ'4'-u 	 -" " "" " Mil.JVmMY 	tIb I . )rm,r'u'r us 

escort as they came in to Sanford Monday on running for the heart. 	(Sff Photo) Arthur H fteckwltti, Jr. 	Shall be submitted with tnt un 	In re Tht Mar'ii5t of 	 AURhAKKEN, his wife, 	 County, Florida. according to the 
denounced some POWs as cowards 1 'who openly _________________________ _____________ ______________ 	 ______________ ____ 

-. Tm> Ita .lr., Uo cl)lh'l'tor 	thu best farentera. &I('t'(irditlg tgi Zomng Commission Of the City Of 	Clerk 	 derstanding that it Wilt guarantee 	[F 7 C Ht.R t. ES FIR R*R. 	 Defendants piat thereof recorded in Piat Book a 

	

Ness 7,ealand s Fire Services Sanford Florida. thiS 74th day f 	Board of County 	 ma' the Bidder will no! wlthdraii hit Muthand' 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	page 41. *1 the Public Records Of collaborated with the enemy" and caused physical 
Council 	 May 1973 	 CommIssioners 	 Bid for a period Of 130! 'Thsrty daYs 	

'tern L Aurbakken. 4 WalnUt Seminole County. FIprida 
harm to some of their comrades. He declined to name Arthur Pt HarrIs 

Jurn' Ii- 	 Breathing apparatu shiuuld 	ChaIrman 	
Seminole County. Florida 	after ttit scheduled closing time far 	RTFUDE li.AYSER FERRAR, Street Tpariect. P'ityi Jersey Ellen 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTiFiED 

Wife 	 Lurbakkeh. 41 Walnut Street. that a wit hat been filed against 

	

flt.t'vptinti and dunN' it 	not bc WII1•li tiS firemen with 	City f Sanford 	
Bi W Bush . 	

receipt of proposals ario theft If 	
NOT ICE TO DEFEND 	Ieineck.. NP Jt'f'5I' 	 you. and you are regult'ed tO serve a 

Ma 	71 	 bid is accepted, he will enter into a 	 _______ 

t"iu'Eit Cancer Sorwt , it-ni :u 	tmi, ui sIdehurYts. the' council 	PlannIng and Zoning 	 tI r i' 	 formal contract with the Owner and 	HE STATE OF F LOR1DA TO 	You are hereby notified that a SUIt cop, of your defenses. if any,  to the 

Jilt The' Forest, Luke Muirs 	has told district fire author- 	Commissior. 	 the' the reQuired Perfo'n'iance arc 	C.FR'iRUCiI ICAYSER FIRRAR. for specific perlormance pniltlød C Complaint. to the Plaintiff's at 	. - will ;eidemied b; me and, after all tl".e evidence is 
PubliSh 	 t977 	 Statumtory Payment 	

whose residence is unsrlown arc 0 Thompson versuS Plans Aur torney THOMAS S RECICAR 

- 	 with the enemy or went against the Code of Conduct 

in, I will decide whether charges will be placed." ItICS 	 OF ' I!' 	 lid Tilt CIRCUIT COURT OF 'THE amount of 100 per cent C,! the total whose last known mailing address is bak',n and Ellen Aurb..kken, ,5 	 of the law firm cf Arritid 

On Guy's insistence, an informal investigation 

	

The' council sac's tt 	it 	 I lGP411 I NIH JUDICIAL CIR. Bid will be given. ttta in the even' 	I P 0 Bos 176.4 Seoul. Korea 	wife has been fl.rC aga nit vu In MatP*np A Eagari, p A , 	 North 
Chapman Jr. receni hut,' 9-10: 	 ____________________ prevents breathing apparatus 	NOTICE TO PUBLIC 	 CLIII 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, the withdrawal of such proposal 	YOu ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED the Circuit Court to, Seminole Orange Avenue, Orlando Fio'id 'i 6  5 	

'as started. 

	

____________ 	 rthred Ccmaiandant of the 
I leit 	Miit i.et 	.titc 'i'j' 	

ttcir*g rloieit se..ialed on the' fat's.' 	 it, hereby giver. thdt A 	FLORIDA 	 within sine period or this Iflilurt 	ttiat ROBERT CHARLES FEPRAR County F loricJa. being Civil ACtion 37502. arid file the original in the 	 _____________ 

	

I'jti:l Hi'a'inç wii be held in tit 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 Bidder t ,flter ,nti said Contrac' 	hat filed a Pttitiort in the CIrcuit No 73 6li C and that you are oft.ce p1 the Clerk Of the Circu' I 	 ________________ 
Pentagon officials had tried to promote a forgive U S. Marine Corps, will 

_________ 	
Seen For Lakefront 

hiuuiclutn.. 42 S. I rend As't 	t'flit,11tW gases ii tirep tttrugti 	City Commission Room, Cily Mali. 	CASE NO e 	n 107-CC 	 alit? give ieee i3OnOs withiO ten (12' 	Court of Seminole County. Florida. reQuirPCtO flIt' you' answer with, the Court on or before tt,e 11th day I 
.ittend the graduation and ciaucq' asptivxiatinn. 	 Sanford. Florid. it! R0C P.M Dl' 	Estate of 	 dayS after receiving Notice of the 	to' dissolution at ma'niage. and 	Cue's o Said Court arc tO Se' Vt 	June. 1973. and Should you fall 10 00 and forget attitude amon POWs, but there is no 

_________________________________________________ 	
way un er the ('ode of Mlitary Justice that they 'wrcss at the San!on 

	

'titir%ZJfty, June 7. 1Q73 to consider 	 p',r,jp, 	 Acceptance 1 itto that the Sloper 
are reQuired tO serve a copy of your CODY thertof upon the Di,iinti9'i so default iudgment will be entered 	

LOG 	could prevent an officer or enlisted man from 	 Naval Academy the weekengi _____________________________________________________________ 	ti, tollowing change and amena 	Dec,u,sao 	 Guarantee at reprrs.n'ing damage w"ittef' detenset 0 
an on S attorneys, whose name and address against ,'ou 

	

nirflt to thr Zoning Ordinance 1 the 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	tO the Owner on aCcOunt of the 	JOS(PH OAsIS. JR.. of S1'EN is set forth below. not later than 	This noliceshiali be published once 

By BOB Ll.OYt) 	 ri..'st.iit.iriint 1)11105 were stielved 	t)tiiI(ilrIg IOUfl(IatiOftS I"rizzell 	('ollunissloners 	in.structed 	
of June lst-2nd, General 

	

L1t1 f Sanford Semiricili- County. 	'to ALL PERSONS HAVING default f tnp Bidder in any par 	5'0M DAViS A McINTOSH, June 11th, 1973 If you bail t 	so a each wrk for tour IA) consecutive 

	

Ri-toning from SR *6.4 Single 	SAID ESTATE 	 Checks shall be returned to au 	aDdress ii 	Office Pci 1330. •or the relief demanded in the 	DATED thiS 5Th day of Map. 1973 	' 	 The filing of charges does not necessarily mean 	 'shy" because of overbuild of the' apartiuient complex will request more definite In- 
commencement address to 

Family Residential DistriCt 	 You and pact o' you iTt hereby wlthirt seven 17i days after formal 	 Florida, 2771. and file nit complaint The real property ISEALI 

P 	- 	 D'stict 	 claims inc demands ',ptiichi you or Bidders under consi0e'at.or for the 	
styled Cossr ore o' before July 2. Seminole Cos'n"y. Florida, is bs 	ARTHUR H BECKWITM. JR 

in't'in water this noon, belore I 	 , 	 I 

	

t,.iil her it (hr restaurant tm 	 , " 	 n' A F irst Section pf 1. F G in 	Circul' Court ot tn,' Egt,t.entp' the contract documents inc shall against you for th relief demanded Quarter (SE'..! at Spcbion l 	oepu'1 Clot-k 	 I left a 20-pound piece of top 	could elect to drop the charges. 	 million garden apartment 	are still valid. lie indicated 
in the Petition 	 Township 70 South. Range 32  East 

lakefront within the next SL 	interest in (tie' 128-unit motel 

	

ti&ii1 hit' siintt' method MIGHT 	 -' 	 - 	
I C' Vepetablt' Tract Sanford 	FlorIda, Probate Divusio 	in the Work by IS August 1973 Bidders 

	

ioiin, his height a Ire int'hns. 	 , 	

',"r,,,flOIe Counts Florida 	 Courthouse at 5anfo 	Fi-i 	wishing to iUbmIt proposjiis for 
May. A 1973 	 Seminole County, Flo,ida 	 DIP M 	 minutes later, he told police in 	 people out of the system,"  Guy said, 	week.s. 	 aiid 	separate 	:ioo-SC•Ilt 	

4,4) /(Vj r.) 

0 ") te 	St' i ,iiI) 95 
soul of 51110 Court on the 14Th day of Sanford Geneva Brick Road. 	 When he returned a few 

	

tiring more generally cies'ibed 	wIthin ii. calendar mon1r from tti 	Portable Parti'iont and aczeswies 	 _______________________________ 

iii 	"_,._:)." 	
,i' locAted 	West (ii  Airport 	time o the firs?  pUblicafiOrt p4 ftie 	ElLial 	 . 	

Sea' I 	 The West 14 chains CO the North 	 _______ 

	

\llte what a itali' drop ol IodIne 	 -' - 	 _________ 

tIed (Ut our I (rant tn.vs 	 'l(I ' 	 . 	 tLLiirvitrd and Soutr of Itip 	notice Each claim or Demand mutt WeCifec in to, Iticiding 	cuments 	Arthur hi heckwlth, Jr.. 	three tourthi IN 	Section 9 	 Rome, N.Y. th 	tcs'o 	 -______ 	. 	W.R. 	Frizzell 	sani 	by 	resthurant. 

I '- 

'"aboard Coast Lint' RfiiIroADhr in writing and filed in duplicate Shalt provide ArchItect w'ftt corn 	Ci,") ot C,rc'jjt Court 	 Towniflip 20 South. Range 	 IN 	TIlE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT 	 patrons had disappeared and si. 
olfk'e today that plzin.s aire engineering studies shocs 

	

I

" 	 inllord rlorida 	 and state the place 0! residence and P' ens's', evaluation testing 	5,nhoit County. Fio'.Oa 	lIst Southeast Quarter (SE'..) ot SEMINOLE COUNTY, STATE OF 

____ 	 _ 	 Crash Kills Three ttt us a high acitisil sophomurt' 	 v.i t,itvt an O)Ot"tUflItY tO hi' 	and mus' be sworn It by tn 	approved satisfactory by 4' 	DtPUty Cit's 	 Section I Township 20 South. Range IN PROBATE - No 4155 	 i 	the $1i spit. 	 ('(M11lL'tC for the 156 apartment 	('Oflerete pilings up to 40 feet 

	

"itt ('rant'," hi' began. "you 	 , 	 ', ,' 	 tiI'flit A' 54110 hearing 	 claimant lift agent or attorney' a' ctilt,Ct All bidders shØll provia. 	ENSIROM, OASIS 	 37 East, Seminole County. Florida 	In re the Estate Of 	 units in two-story buildings on II 	long will tuivt to be put down for 

	

ii, order Of the Planning arc 	the same shall be void 	 this Information f' Arctiilecl'i 	Mcintosh 	 WiTNESS my hand anø Seal o FLORENCE I BISTLIP4E, 	 _____ portion of 14 acres of former the 	a pa r I me nt 	corn pIe x 

__________________ 	 TIMELY QUOTE 	 Lands Father In Jai 	sanitary landfill purchased buildings on (tie former Land fill 
liii m> age 	 -'- 	'- 	',.,ntord, Floridñ. this 74th Clay 0 	71st 	y o May 1973 	 of Bid Date 	 Florida Stile B.anl 	 County, Florida, this )c day Of 	 FINAL NOTICE 

	

"St is (here any simple' way to 	 MCi 	 S Marion Aaronson 	 s Robert 	
- S.Jltt 27 	 May, 1173 	 NotiCe is hereby given that thit 

However, Frizzell said dii. 	"We've received the reports 	fly (;AIn' TAYLOR 	t'att back on the roadway and 	tonre* Clayton Welling, 49, of 

And their grundnrnthers WTT 	Chairman 	 of 	rsta'e 	 Publish May 75 1 June 4. 11, 1913 	AttorneYs for Petiti.r 	 Arthur H Beckwittt. Jr. 	June, 4 0 1973. rtet to tht 

ttI'lgtlt 	 also 11*011 WontrIl 	 CIty of Sanford Planning 	s Johe 4. Sutton 	 DIP 147 	 bi5h, May 71 7* June 4. 11. 1Q73 	Clerk 	 P4orabl, Circuit Probate Judge ($ 	 the ''old journalism" for 

"A recent medical columnist 

.;it! the' zis'eraie-  nIt'rlcan man 	
rind Mrh Cram- on)> ' " 

	 i'ttit P.a.. 71. tV'7 	 Estati- a 	
Dcpis cers 	 return, as tvecutor of the Estate Of 	 "The issue of free press has 	punishing his 13-year-old daughter by Dutting 	French Avenue and Seminole struction," he said. "When we 	Three people died in a head 1972 ('hes'rntet driven by 

(.'ont'd On 	 Ii 
lid THE CIR!U1T COURT FOR 	 Ma'iifl Tuce 	 FLORENCE 	I 	B!STL P.1. 

tiiss r' iii '' trill 

	

'That doctor also suited that 	
drnpoltint'ture'ofioduw in their 	

Sutton Wright & SmIth 	 wo m-a47-t 	 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. lid AND FOR GILlS MEDRICK 	 the's make application t the Said 	
', 	 an air conditioning support, police said. 	be res'sunped into ii high rise costs we'll haivc tin' information 	AltIlIlolilte Springs Monday, 	

.:'. 

'hut 1 am still on)>' !' 7" 
-.-' 	*45 North Magnolia 	 in ye The M.ar?ia9e i 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA & ROBINSON 	 Judge for a final settlement Of hut 	I' 	 Police said Massaro of Tampa was arrested 	

apartiiit'nt building. He would needed to set at dclinttte eon• 	MiShIng Seminole ('ount>"s 197J 

;i'iiph' in ('nliiornllt grnss taller 	
gizisi Of it*lIk (.iiCt) morning. 	LP 	 y 	Post Office Bos 347 not conunt'nt on how many struction tu'hedule.'' 	 traffic (11(4llit count to nine' anti 	

1\J E ''/ S 	I : E S 1'  
5111CC' thin! might tie'ip accelerate Di PAR IMEPIT 0! 'PIE UNITED Orlanac Florida 	

()QNALD JAMES WESTON 	CASE NO T3.724-I 	 lOt East Church Street 	 administratson of Said estate, cr0 

age' "stitsiting" stage' 	 Ct,artP' Nc t6i 	DIP It 	 MARY .14511 WESTON Wite 	 Publish Mat 	Ii 71 71 IV?) 	 Ied this the lIth Oar pf Ma 

'rItA('l: ('IMI( Ah_,W' 	 The's dud 	 Whereas s,nisfaCtorv evIdence tint. 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	u" 	 DI P37 	 4. 	1973 	
any area farmer permit a 	

rilassaro told police he punished 	his 	planned a motel.restauriir*t landfill garbage us well as 	(1)11(1131, surp.ls,slng the Floridi '' 

	

is'enprPttfll*'CtL.ttt Comptroller 0' 	 7 	Donald Jomes Weston 	OLICE SEABORP4 and BERNICE 	 S Robert W Deane 	 ,' 	youngster. . .about .8 or9years 

M,tvtpt' the' answer is due' u his tn-other Philip. 1115% OW '.1 MCi Pt. Pd 	idA'! ION Al. 	CIRCUIT. 	lid 	AND 	FOR 	johnson City, 'ItnneSiIe 	 Det,00.nts 	COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 	
IP Estate pf 	

' 	 and permit the kid to skip 	she had hid a knife. 	 merits for (tie trat'I. Lust muiut'k, according to F'rtzzell. 	i) fatalities over the extended 
, 	destruction through the Mtdwest and South lidt' c'hi'nuucals front ocean 

________ 

	

lur tttt' prevailing winds in 	reached ('' h". while t)nmetl and hlNcORr'oks'TIO 4.R(A or FLORIDA 	 Petition to, DiSsolution p1 Marriage '!O OL10E SIABORN. whose last CASE NO 73)$.Orl Civ - uNiTED 	 Dece.sed 	 ______ 	_____________________________ 

	

I UPIDA. has complied with ni 	DIVISION 6 	 reQuired t Serve a copy 0! your Search inc ingijiry is Piedmont, V'S FRANK I HOT iflC 'ikCjlP.i4 OF SPEER 1. WEEP. P.4. 

1 liSt 	 gntss about 2 inches taller each LiriilpO Slates reguired to Dr cam 	5'! IWART JI1Pi) I P45051 HuSband petllionef'I attorney. Robert 0 tnr'e is Route S. Ba, 0, Piedmont. ORDER FOR SERVICE IV 113 MagnOIii Avenue 	 'i 	doesn't reall> know 	>. better, 	
cc orst tiolnia>' weekends iii 	in the millions of dollars, 
Seminole County history. 

	

WhIch nicans the' wa spray 	year till 13 	 431CC wilt ti,for,' being .ufhoril.fi It) and 	 Marks, whose aoOr,s& ii ISiS CPU, Souttt Carolina, and 	 PUBLICATION - On motion anc Sanforø, 1lr,O. 37171 	 plus the fact that it's against the' 

	

lloliday pe'riodsairen't noted for 	LIKE TIlE UNWELCOME 'rHL''VIP Oh" A It 11111 the' }'acifu 	Ocean is r Tht'n that is the "shtxting" 	imn,pn1 Itt' business Cli banking 	JUNE MAi'C.i,F'(T Jf.PdP.IP4$QPI 	 Orlando. Florida, 3250%, TO BERNICE SE.bORPid. WtlI a$l,cav ,t 04 plaintiff in the above Publish Ma. 21. 'it Junl' i. II. ii?) 
DIP lot 	 . 	 &aw. 

	

I 	 I 	 _____ I 
.i"-rird inland fur hundreds itf 

	

t)ringiuig an tncre'rlse of ue- 	l"LA'I' 'I'IRE, the reality of the gts shortage 	: yrni. when he' Z(iofltS 	mctles it. li National Banking Association 	Wit, 	 on or Dfla't Jinu' lIft. 1973. lest SnOwy residence, after diligent 
entitsee cause b Kendeli W Wherry 	 ' 	But the most traumatic effe. t'itlent.s Ill S.e'uuiinole, anal other title'S 

	

	 P,in*, thunreipre' I heteDy CtrtIiy 	NOTICE TODIFEND 	.ndfiietnf-o'iginiiwitttttie CIerSOI search. and inQuIry ii Rochesl.r 	ItsAt%,stanl UndeCS?alest.ttorne,. ut' niure' I 	• 	

thizini (tIe' lattalit.' accidents this 	
now begins to prey on the minds of motorists tiA' the above named association it THE 574'! 1 OF F LOP IDA 'TO 	this Court either tw'fore service on Nec York. hid Whole address tttaf'e in in action against the oeien ltd TIlE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	

is when these same youngsters 

	

h"t'r cxitrrPle. the lildine' 	The 	average' 	growth ,,,ilhur1eC 10 comnenIce thte 	J U N F 	MA P GAP I I 	pefItiorier'satto'rwvo immediately is 25 Merman Street. Apt No 1. dant(&l, Frank. I Hot' and VIrginia EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR thereafter is uta. one inch per I,'%ineSi O bdi%kin9 	• National JENKlNSOPd 	 thereafter, otherwise, a oesaut' will Rochesie', Nes Va'S 	 Plop, hiS wife, and toantorce a lien CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 _____ 

	

csi'i'keriil, lhe'rt' was no real 	accustomed to driving as though there would ii ilit ent 	of 	''('(i's ' ' 	butter, 

	

ii'ris'rd mint Cialiforitia cattle, 	 _________ they're leaving school and tease 	 L. ... .. 
	 '--' - "4 4,, 	increase 	 . ktlWLlyS be more fuel tomorrow. year till ihi 	 (l.,vking Auocinfiafl 	 !Rer5idflCri Unknown 	 be entered again' yo for tiq' npi,ei 	YOU AND EACH Qç YOU a 	upon refit pc*e'1p situate in Thu 	FLORIDA 

Altaiuuionte' ( zirugt' saki (tic iintcflt tot-  at east 200 niiltts 

	

',gi.IUVI- ira seai of Of liCi' ttit t3tti 	audresil 	 ThisnoticrihaIlDe published once been brought Dy WALLACE Lo' 14. Block). NORTH ORLANDO CASE NO 73-43CC 	 is that they also can't &kip 	... • 'e •'.. 	 - 	 u 
MIluldaly 	lit ternoon 	triple ltlILilld 	

the age' of 1, but 18 us the usual U.S ot APRIL. IV?) 	 I Feryutuayes Close 	 tact' w' 	for four c00seCUtive SEABORN in which Pie assorts that IOwpdSlTE. 4th AitIon. (Peplat Luau' at 	 school cause the young workers 
fliit'ti 	 (he lP('Vfttl 	

cutoff point for height 	 "I ." 	 Ipswich Suftoik 	 weeP.s iv thit' Sanford Herald 	Pie fibs exercised posseslon a and of Snee' No 71. as recorded in Pie' EL F 	. • - 	TIP. SL 
' 	 got all of live bucks for toiling ni Since the' "bricks" lilt 	: ?iwmitt C De'Stiazp 	 England 	 wITNEss my tiara .rc Seal fh,$ Dominion Over certain property in bog., 14, Page 6. PUDli Records pf 	 _________ 

	

Deceased 	 ____________ 

	

ipraly has been wafted inland by 	building human growth np 	4.ctuuig Comptroller 	 VOl.' ARE HEREBY NOT IF i[) Itt' Øy. of May, 1973 	 Seminole County, Florida and iS Seminole County, Florida and it 	NOTICE TO CR101 TOPS 	
the fields. ____________ 	

.ill tttuy anscsere'i$ 1111 cse't'kcnd. 	
' MEEt'S I'ItI:suwN-I' NiXON in keind this tIle hetac-> winds azid thus 

	

'l'tle act.kient occurred on the 	
veek the French leader will seek assurance parent)) art protein. tat and 	

attic Currency 	 that Si'IWAP'T JENhINSON tiCS 	Seall 	 Claiming titl, tO laid PDPS1 V appearing to the Court that the TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	 More on this one coining in 
Puti ,Sii &uil 2) 30 My ' *4 71, filed a Putilion it the Circuit Court 	Arthur H beSkwIftu. jr 	 ttui'otiptt adverse possession arc you I wi>' two-lane risuel, west ol 

	

ii'pinnted em the grazing landi 	carbohydrate' foods, 	plus 7 .iiuw 	i' II i'J' 	 0' Seminole County, Florida, to' 	 inC.bctuof you , 	defendant. Virginia HOy it not an CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	 future columns of the Clock. ?nid I ant not speaking ut the' . 	.. . 	. 	• 	 IlItt'rstati' 4, cc hi nI road 	. 	
that the permanent crisis in the world 	: s'itamini, plus the 44 water )(icj i.n 	 Dlusoiuftunu!MarrIage.ancyou' 	Ciers of Circuit Court 	 parties who may have some 	

i,V,abitant ' nor found wIth,lrt the SAiD ESTATE 
i'.'aiporzuted water vapor that 	

soluble' trace' chemicals still in 	 reQuired ft wve a copp Of your 	t' Maxine S Lou 	 tereit in Said property, that 	
of FiOfidi and lt 	Opt 	You and each 4 uu are hereby struu'tion Is ('tIrre'ntly Un' 

;l!uduc!e5 rain. for it is like 	
the oceans it IS logical that a 	TRADE I4AME LAW 	writteb 	i'fi.net, if any, or, 	Deputy Cler) 	 hve any Defenses to mk. 	 '"i1 t' aPPeif*d herein, aM notified CM reQuired to file any 

Complaint you shovid , 	

the that Pe"soneiset'v,c, upon Pier Is riot dl.imt arid demands which yOV. or 	 The next time you attend a 

	

CUed seilt,'r lit bring fret' of 	
little' sea watt'r d.i*ih' might 	i Notice Under F idtitiouk 	'tPIOAMiS Ci F R[ (MAlt f5 	Robert 0 M.r.s 

'til'tTllCOl?' 

	

NOTICE ISHiRtDY GIVEN that 	ada'tts 'S Post Oftice Ba' 	SitiMA1. COHEN. 	 Circuit Court, Seminole County Whereabouts are unknown. it v Mtateinthtoffic,offh.Clarkofth. 

	

tin' uu'iik'nt Illulig scitti Trucqwr 	TIlE Folti) Th)Tt)tt ('0's Argentine sub'- Tilt' We't Coast gets 
extra inches 	 toe unck'ruIgnecl pursuant to the 	AitfirlIoflie Sprinpi. FiOqida 37101 	MARKS & STONE 	 Courthouse. SanIprO, Florida 32171, ORDERED that Virginia 14ov i9 Circuit Court 0$ the 15th JudiCial 	 one of the adults is snaking a 

utii'c'aporate'd ssater spra> that 	Al least, it does no harm 	F 	Name Statute " chapter 	and Isle thr original with ttie Cie'p 	IS'S CPL' Io*e' 	 ind serve a copy of same upon 	
P pi,ied to the complaint Civcit, Seminoie County. F 	 . 	 spectacle of hun i her? i sell, 	 I',..- 

	

('I, 'l'iinini> t Toiiiliit.son said 	sidiiit'' 	tIt'li'ers $400 05.10 to 	children's 
u' burnt' Li> the winds 	 _____ 

	

unless you are a heart prublern N 30553. a** 04 florida 191%. as 	the aDovC Styled Court ri a' Defoe Orianou. Florida 	 JACK A NANTS. •.O. Boa nii, herein 
tiir flit Itt. diy Of July, 1913, Probete Divuston, in the CourthouSe 	

' 	 clip the following and hand It to 
______ 	

(tie' roast u.'iiwitrui'tkiii could 	hospitals and 3,000 food puckages to a shan- 

	

And (Ito- ocean spra>' not on)> 	
and on hoe sodium ts,alt) menu, ,ini.flded by Chapter No 7474, 	June lOt. 1973, uttier wise. default Publish Mp ii. 71. 75. JunS 4, IV?) Orlando, Florida 32i32. 

on or Data's and in Default thlt'Svl the Court will 	Sanfrd, 	aidi, wIthin sli 

	

turive Itiuyc'ii a muira Jot role itt the 	
,,,, 	tytown Ut the first ittst,al ntent of its million-. ('llntilinP. iodine' hut all the 44 	 LawS f Florida ii be Chapter 67 	and ullimat, iudvmen' will 1w' en 	DI 43 	 the 77th day Of June. 1973, 	

proceed to the he.r,ng and a 	calendar nFOflth)l frpm thut tIme 	 them: 
serii,usneas of the L$"('tdenit, 

ss'rite'r soluble triter Clienilcals 	
so give It 1 tr) 	 205. Laws p1 Fior.di 196. and by 	teed against va ,  fr the rljq'f 	 default will be entered against you iirit".' 	

t,$ suit as if Virginia tflt f,rtt publication pf thu notice ' ' 	 "You seen to possess It- 
since there cs'us a drop of f 	. dollar payoff to leftist guerrillas. 

ill the' Iit•$ inches or miioru fruiii the new 

	

oceans's 44 Tritcr Chemicals," bIting Section 56509. Florida 	WITNESS my hand ant' official 	NO'! ic Is tiefeby g,ven that we COmplCiflt 	
Stale of Florida. but Only to the WV it ifug arc filec in duplicate •nd extent prOvtd for by Section 1655, state flue place of residence and 	 and strikes while You itte' 50 feet 	 _____________________________ 

______ 	

: 
iif 1826 lhuimiiiinid l)ric'e, ." 

.. 

, 	 p'einent lo the road shoulder, 	. 

	

(;ltlkhiui Ari'hle Willtuiiis, 20, 	: 	 Index '"hIlMIl. the> were' al*o CIUitC 

	

return envelope, plus i cents u' io CircuIt Court in ad for 	of Ml... 1. J 197) 	 Ave., Sanford, Su'ninuIe County. Sanf,wd, Seminole County 	
ORDERED that nu?.ce of ,,,, 	 to by tt claimant, 	 outstsiri4itig abtilty as an U!D' ',,r'minolr Court's 	I lurida. upon 	'5ea 	 I lurida unOItr the fiCttiou5 n,y,q Of 	this 24th dip of 	AD. 1973 tint 

	

'fliousjends of doctors, plus ipceipt I piug u publication Ut Itt'S 	Arthur Al becIu...'iini ,,r , 	 CRJ INV F SIME N I'S. altO that we 	
a'øer tie putjlist*c by flit Uniled ti's agent or Vtorn,y. a' the Samt 

, 	 pare. how about volunteeru',' 

	

izidt't'd hUt i,ldt'5l, George' !, 	lens of thousands of you nct., tfit' IiCtitiOi iIav,'t't Ic *1' 	Cie'b. t Circuit Court 	 intend to-.'grster sad nan" with tte 	Arthur H Beckwltli. Jr 	Sates Mars"iai in a newsuag.r ( 	sha'l be woO 

	

OrIr1i, w*s east-bound ens Sit 	hntdg 	 th, 	)'JitrftiititiIWi%t 	 óA 
buys as well as girls who 	to vumtat deficiency ailments 	The gill! party lnierri'ed in said 	Øy Maxine S Eden 	 County, r lance in accordance with 	By Ma'ttua T. Vifilen 	 County, F iOfiØ, Ot a week for six 	Of May, 1973 	 after the game to sign up." 	 ,(f# 	

. , 

_' #tpif  . 
.' _ ' 	436 at Orange Avenue, Just west 	), ('islendar 	 3 	lkiIuM'upe 	 &' 

Of Its' rout's iflttirsecliomt with 	('lrIssliie'd ud.s 	(1-811 	htes'i'°.at iktt'S 	 3A uitrrd South Shore High: School 	11(11 due to germs or a s'iru,' 	bs,nW'fl II FlettWf p?t*w'ft'es. 	Depu't Clefs 	 fhC 	 of the FiCtit 	D,pu'y 	 (41 onsecutive weeks, commencing 	5 M' 	E. tf..v,nan 

that ireslintan year 	 , 	 nc ii tuvpocatior duly organized 'THO 	Ci FREEMAN 	 Name Statutea, 'To Wet 5ectioqi JACK A NANTS 	 on Mat is 1??) DONE AND 	 As Execgfoq of so10 estate. 

knd out (aies didn't interu ' 	 acid t'susting under Itie lawS of the 	(SQUIRE 	 kS.O9 Florida Statutes ti 	 t'.o 	c, 1191 	 DIRECt at Qriar,, rloric,a. tn's MARVIN 	NEWMA 	, 	 It has to hcippt'n (liii 'se*'l'., i,t 	 " 	' ' 	 ' . 	 p  , 	 . 	
' 	 Sit 434, echeit tif' aljtpzlr('Iitl) ran 	I'liIUk'5 	 1A 	I'Iltilit'IIotic 	 61% 

p 	 . 	i . 	. S - 

.a:t> great heights, since their iA'w*V' write te Or C.iees w'care . m. 	mate of Florida 	 Rust Office boa 54 	 Carl 0 Gutmanrt r 	Orlando. Florida 321W 	
26th Gay ol April, 1973 	 acid JON S ROSENBERG 	I' 	 else . . - that legislative bill 	 'l' 	a  - ' 	. 	off (tie' south Side' $kis'eillent and 	:: ('rtcsortliiuz,lv .., 5', 	Soc'iet> 	 (1, 

	

,.,..a-. a 21 tee'. te easer 	PretiDtlit 	 Attorney' tar Pf itiør,qc 	 Richard C Mat! 	 PubliSh' Map 3, June'S, n. ti. teia 	
Chief Judge 	 137 (asf Colonial Drive 

hit- family had heen unl>' 5' U" typsas a p i*tiP4 	 as sasS PubliSh May 7%, 75. June 4. 11. 1973 Pbl1th May 7. U. 21. 	 Publish May 212$ .1mw 1, 11, 1973 u. 	 PmsuIish Map II, 71,3, June & ii, OrIinøo FiorIdi 22*01 	 Mar>" 	 ba'k Onto the palveunent, losing 	lk'ar Attiy 	 6A 	Stot'ks 	 3A 

mId 5' 7", 	 ir eas e nfl Sasuieti I 	 DIP 102 	 DII' 32 	 t)[P 109 	 PIP tO 	 hI. 1973 

DI P 1% 
(autCwuir? 	 . , , County's 1973 fatalIty count 'soars to nine 	 StuIffer $11111 the Willliamit* car 


